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GIRL AVERTS.  
W RKK RY WIT

Prevents Collision of Freight 
Trains By Penustency

SHE USES FARMER’ S PHOHE

lles8a£:e to Settler Living: Near 
Track in Time to Fla«: Train 

in Dan^fer

By A»#oclated Press.
HUTCHINSON. K*n.. Jan. 6.—Nora 

Brackenridc«, nlgrht telasrapb operator 
* at Arlington, near here, prevented a 

wreck of two Rock Island freisht trains 
on Thursday n lcht Thru, a confusion 
of orders a westbound frelsht cleared 
from Arlington just as an eastbound 
frelEbt left Turón, two stations west. 
A moment later Miss Breckenrldse was 
ordered to hold thp westbound train. 
Langdon SUtlon. which was between 
the two trains, was not a night tele
graph office. After Miss Brecaenrldge 
had tried In vain to reach Latngdon, 
she located John Spencer, a farmer who 
lived near the railroad track, by tele
phone. She told Spencer the situation 
and begged him to get a lantern, wrap 
It with her cloth and hurry to the 
track. He did so and arrived in timo 
to flag the westbound train, with the 
second train only half a mile away.

THE^ANSAS WRECK
Itassea of the I'afertoaatea who Loot 

Their Llvee at Vollaad
’^Special to The Teleorom.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jen. 5.—The dead 
In the Volland wreck on the Rock Is
land In addition to forty-four Mexicans, 
included the following:

Jt'HUS BKRMKISiER, Davenport, 
Iowa; aged 38. x

W11.UIAM T. M1LX£R, Soldier City, 
Kan.

ALBERT LINK, 1039 Pine street. To- 
* peka; colored, porter.

FRANK SATER, passenger. New Lon
don, Mo.

Unknown white man from Mitchell, 
Iowa.

PANABIABIESSAQE
Text Boek ea lethaslaa Affaire Now 

Offered tor Sale
By Atooe^tei Pms.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.—To meet the 
great demand for the recent message 
ef the President to congress narrating 
the events of his trip to the Isthmus 
of Panama, last fall, the government 
printing office has prepared an edition 
with seven appendices and twenty-six 
full page illustrations, making what 
la denominated a text book on the sub
ject of the canal, which will be sold to 
the public by the superintendent of 
documents upon application, for 5o cents 
per copy.

oooooooooooooop
DBNOVNCB UBOPOIA)

Special to The Telegram.
LINCOLN. Neb.. Jan. 5.—The 

Roper resolution denouncing King 
l^opold'e administration In the 
Congo Free Statp and urging con
gress to aid in correcting existing 
abuses there, was unanimously 
adopted today by the Nebraska 
house of representatlven. which 
also adopted resolutions to e j^ t  all lobbyists.

oopoooooooooooooo

PEIRY T E U S  OF NEW 
ROUTE TO NORTH POLE

Says He Has Devoted Life to 
the Work

By AemtcimteA Preaa.
NEW YORK. Jan. 8.—Lecturing last 

night before the Brooklyn Institute on 
his last Arctic expedition. Commander 
Robert E. Peary exhibited on a map a 
new course which be said he would 
take on hla next venture Into the far 
north and which, he believed, would 
take him to the Pole.

On his last* voyage, he explained, he 
had, thru lack of knowledge s f  the 
virirln tee In the fer Arctic, made a 
mistake In not making certain allow
ances for currents.

Trying again, be would leave his 
ship In its last winter berth, travel 
overland to the west and then allow 
the current to bear him on the moving 
tce fields northeast and .east, assisting 
him toward the Pole. Returning, he 
would again drift eastward, calculating 
to land on the northeastern coast of 
Greenland.

Commander Peary said that ho had 
devoted his life to the work.

M’KINLEY STATUE
Oae •( Breaae ta Be Erected aa Dake 

'Eatata
Bf-A$mteiaUA Prêt*.

NEW YORK. Jan. 5.—James B. Duke, 
president of the American Tobacco 
Company, who has one of the largest 
private collections of bronses and mar
ble statuary In America at his home 
In Somerville, N. J., Is about to add to 
it a life slsed bronze statue of the late 
President McKinley. A cable dispatch 
received yesterday announced the suc
cessful casting of ths statue at the 
famous Qallee foundry at Florence, 
Italy.

The statue was executed by Profes
sor Trentnov from a favorite picture of 
the late president. The statue will be 
erected In a conspicuoua place on the 
Duke estate next spring.

HALF FARE TICKETS
Hew Seatkera racifle  Wkipe tke Devil 

Reaad tke Staasp
Ho A»»ortottA

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 5.—The 
Southern Pacific has decided to Inter
pret the Interstate commerce aot rather 
liberally as ooncerns army officers and 
clergymen, the former users of half 
fare tickets. Notwithstanding the new

Takerealeeia BxhlbH 
Sperimi to Tke Teiepram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Jan. ».—The regulations governing all
^ e r ic a n  tuberculMls ***‘ '**‘ * ! transportatldn and communication from

on* «t»«*  »o another, the Harrlman lines the public today w ith form al exercises j —ii. continue ta aell this class o f  tick  
and w ill r « a l a  open  until S a t u r d a y o r-»-».aT L« -r»e Weank Pareh&l Itali »»» wSMy
Siisi

TRYING TO DIVERT 
IIIMffiRATION WEST

To Land Hebrews at CkJveston 
Instead of New Toxic

By AeeneiateA Preem,
NEW YORK. Jan. Cyrus I* Sulze- 

herger, chairman of the American Coun- 
’cll of the Jewish 'Verritortal Organlxa- 
tlon, gave*some .Retails yesterday of 
the project of that' orgaatsatlon to dl- 
w rt the tide of Immigration caused by 
the persecutions In Ruhsia from Nsw 
York to Tsxas. The plan was first an
nounced In Loudon a f e w ^ y s  ago at 
a meeting of the BrUtsV Federation 
of the . JewUh Organlaatlon. larael 
Zangwlll said at that Ume that tba 
Brltlah Federation had creatad a de
partment for the regulation of emigra-' 
tJon, the treasurer of which was Leo
pold de RothsebUd. Mr. Sulxeberger, 
who la to be In charge of the Ameri
can part of the acheme. said y 
that It had been thought that 
a proportion of the Jewish I 
tion to this country remained 
York, which they found dlfflcu' 
leave later on. If the great bulk c 
be brought to Galveston, whence 
trunk lines could distribute them t 
out the west among towns 
needed workmen, the growing co: 
tIon would be relieved. Mr. Sulsc 
said It was not purposed to pa 
steamer passages. The manage 
the Scheme In Europe would orlg' 
ways of reaching Intending Immlgral 
and influence them to go to Galvestc 
Men would be employed by the man 
agers on this side of the Atlantic to 
collect Information gbout labor needs 
In the west and. northwest. The Im
migrants arriving In Galveston would 
be claised, he uald, and upon the In
formation gathered as' to labor needs, 
which would bs available at the Gal
veston office, efforts Would be made 
to distribute the Immigrants to places 
according to their needs. He confirmed 
a report that Jacob H. Sohiff jias given 
the organisation to understand that It 
may draw upon blm-t(r the amount ot 
1500,000.

O O H E in  RR0S. M ir 
NOT ENTER MITCH

$HIP MISSING 
Î20 M Œ  ARORO

City of Panama B eliev^ to 
H^ve Boon Wrecked*  ̂^

SAILED FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Life Rafts and Other Debris 

Washed Ashore Near War- 
dell Beadi, Oal.

United States Has Chance to 
Win Contest

By Amioflated Preee.
NEW YORK. Jan. 5 —According to 

the London correspondent of the Her
ald, the Donerty Brothers, the crack Coast Betug Patroled for *91110#

, Soarekeve for Vlctlaia
English tennis players, have practically gp^ .̂,a, The Telegram.

Itp Aeeodmted P rm .
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 8.—A report 

was reoalged In this city late last 
nicht that several 'life rafts and other 
wreckage with the name City of Pana
ma oa them were washed ashore at 
Warden Beach early last evening.

The City of Panama sailed from here 
Deo. 81 for the Isthmus. Among her 
passengers was Dr. 'Henry Waldo Coe 
of Portland, who Is booked thru to 

York, and while at Panama will 
te the byglenlo surroundings 

as they affect labor. He will 
goport to the Medical Edltori' 

of which he Is president, 
tldent Roosevelt Mrs. Coe 

and a number of proml-

cabin passengers 
ty of ~Wi||Bjmnrted 88 Chinese

and 20 In the cabin pas
sengers were JadHH^P|Bli7, Q- 
McPherson. R. O. MoPMreon. Dr. E. 
Rutherford and wife. Dr. H. W. Coe 
and wife, T. E. Prince, Frank J. Qlu- 
yaa, Thomas Clark, Clarence L  Bhaf- 
ford, J. V. Coney and Henry Cooper, 
wife and child.

Warden Beach la on the coast In 
Santa Crus county about twenty miles 
north of Banta Cruz and Is very remote 
from any telegraph or telephone com
munication. The news of the wreck
age being washed ashore at that point 
was brought to Pescadoro last night 
Pescadoro Is about fifteen miles north 
of Warden Beach.

A heavy southeasterly gale has been 
blowing for several days and it is pos
sible that the wreckage found on the 
beach has been washed overboard The 
City Of Panama Is owned and operated 
by the 4*acl/lo Mall Steamship Com
pany, and has plied between San Fran
cisco and Mexican and Central Ameri
can ports. She Is an iron screw steam
er of 1,490 toag and was built in 1873.

WATCH FOR BODIES
by

win remala open until aaioraay  ̂ <e» waly trias ia .hiT ÿ »  M _Dr Frank garehal n n d m * * -
Braimrimn^ ticket# are sold These half fareM cl^^and Judge Thomas Franklin made the good to use as any part

of aa Interstate trip.Inaugural address. During the time 
the exhibit Is open there will be lec
tures by some of the best known phy
sicians of this section. A number of 
professors and students from the State 
Medical College at Galveston are ex
pected to come here to visit the exhibi
tion.

KeaMs Cattleaiea Meet
Suerimt to The Teleartum.

MANHATTAN, Kan.. Jan. 5.—The 
Kanadb Aberdeen-Augua Breeders' As
sociation opened Its annual meeting at 
the State AgrlcuHural CoIJege today. 
The speakers on-the program for this 
afternoon and evening Include L  H. 
Kercick 'o f Bloomington. HI.; F. D. 
Tomson of Chicago and Professor R. 
J. Klnzer. The conventions of the Kan
sas Swine Bfeeders’ Association and the 
Kansas Dairy Association closed at 
noon today.

Ceaetable Preeseled te Clerbf 
Spetiml to Tke Teltpram, 

nO B A . I. T.. Jan. 5 —J. W. Wood, 
for several months United States con
stable for the Fifth commissioners’ dis
trict. has been appointed clerk of the 
district by Judge W. R. Lawrence. This 
office was recently created by the 
I'nlted States attorney general and car
ries with It a salary of $990 per an
num.

Fewer Cempeay Seed ee Ne<e 
SpmeimI tm Tke IVhvrm*. *

TTTLSA. I. T.. Jan. 8.—The Merchants 
d  Miners bank of Webb City. Mo., has 
filed two suits for $8.000 each agalnet 
the Tulsa Water, Light. Heat A Power 
Company. The bank alleges non-pay
ment of two promimmory notes for the 
aggregate sum of IIO.OOO. given In Au- 
giMt, 1908, tor ninety days.

PLANTERS HELD FOR 
KILLING NEGRO BOY

Flihiiiiieiit Alabamans' Engafife 
in Promiscuous Shooting

By Associated Présa.
MONTGOMERY. Ala., Jan. 5.—S. J. 

and Tillman Russell, well-known plant
ers of this county, were held for kill
ing Harvey ToUea a negro boy, during 
Christmas week. The testimony shows 
they were shooting at another negro 
and a load of blrdshot entered the head 
of the dead boy. A negro women was 
also hit by stray bulleta The accused 
are members of one of the leading fam
ilies of the state and their trial at
tracted large crowds.

decided not to participate In the Inter
national maicl^es for the Davis cup 
next summer and It Is possible., thst 
their only puDlIc appearance nekt sea
son will pe In doubles at Wimbledon, to 
endeavor to regain the English cham
pionship from S. S. Smith and F. L  
Rlselsy, while no definite reason Is 
given for their retirement. It Is under
stood to b# >artly to the recent 
coetrover»* BsOiiliMiafsaalnpaH«»« .Which 
nas'^d- In the
^fOonnet or the ee«ncll and partly to 
a feeling that there Is a period of too 
strenuous first Clhlii ^match play, ll 
the Ilohertys carry out their present In
tention, the outlook for England >n the 
Davis cup matches is none.to# promis
ing, because the Brltlsn players rank
ing to them—Gore, Rlseler and Smith 
—are not very young. I r  the United 
States sends over her he^  team she 
should stand an excellent ennnee of re
gaining the cup. tho the Australian 
contingent will be >iard to beat.

COUNT LEU TOLSTOI 
WRITES Of RELiailN

Russian Author Thinks Japan 
and China W ill Rule West

By AeeoetmteA Prom.
PARIS, Jan. 6.—Count Leo Tolstoi 

has written a letter to Paul Sabatier, 
apropos of the latter’s recent boek on 
the disestablishment of the church In 
France, In which the famous Russian 
author predicts the possible reduction 
of all the Christian countries of the 
weet to a state of vassalage to the 
Japanese and Oriental peoplea He 
bases his prediction upon the ground 
that It la only In the Client tMt re- 
Uglen and patrlotlam are synonymous. 
In this letter Count Tolstoi displays bis 
old Uma vigor of style and clearness 
of Ideas. Hs says In part:

_ n Is truth and good 
burcb falsehood and aviL 1 tell you
“Religion Is truth and goodness, the 

8urcb fal
frankly 1 cannot ngrea with those
who believe the church is an organl- 
batlon Indispensable for'religion. The 
oburch has ever h^n a cruel oppres
sive Institution which in seeking for 
temporal advantages has perverted and 
distorted the true Christian doctrine. 
All the concordats have been for noth
ing but compacts with the state where
by the church supported the state in 
return for specific material advantages. 
Christianity has ever been simply a 
pretext for the church. I may be told 
that there have been and still are In 
the Catholic world, men and women of 
holy life, but, I answer that these 
sainted lives are not due to the church, 
but rather In spite of the church.

“In spite of all the efforts of church 
and state to unite the two principles 
of true Christianity (love, humility and 
kindness) and that of state (physical, 
foros and violsnce), the contradictk>n 
baa become in our time so flagrapt (hat 
a solution is bound to cotne.

"Severai symptoms prove this First, 
the religious movement Is not confined 
to France, but exists in all Chiistion 
countries: second, the revolution In 
Russia; third, tha sxtraordlnarv mili
tary and Industrial prograss which Is 
manifesHng Itself In the Orient, In 
China and especially In Japan. The 
present religious movement which IS 
going on, not only In CMthollc coun
tries, but In the whole worM la. 1 be
lieve, nothing but the unrest accom
panying the exile from ' the dilemma."

THE WHIPPING POST 
PROVED A FAILURE

Oregfon Blan Proposes to Woric 
W ife Beaters on Roads

THE STOCK BIARKET

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Jan. 5 —No 
further news as yet has t>een received 
here bearing on the fate of the Pacific 
Mall liner, the (Tlty of Panama, which 
sailed from here Monday last for South
ern porta. According to telephone mes
sage received from Peacadero last 
night two life rafts came ashore at 
Wardwell Deacb. slxtkfgo miles of Pes- 
cadero vasteyday m«Hwiag, Jan. 4, at 
1 o'oleeiBSMMBssw were, on the rafts | men 
oars, boathooks, a barrel of water and 
a box* of crackers. Later in the day 
two' more rafts ca|ne ashore two and a 
half miles below Wardwell Beach, 
similarly equipped, while offshore a 
large quantity of wreckage was .«een 
floating. «Both these rafts. It Is said, 
were marked "City of Panama.” It la 
known the steamer, on leaving here 
Monday In the teeth, ef a h ^ vy  north
west gale, had SomA trounle on the 
bar as she stopped' there for a time 
before proceedings on her way south.

The City of Panama is one of the 
oldest ve<4sels of the Pacific Mall fleet

Speeimt lo Tke Telegram,
SALEM. Ore., Jan. 8.—Declaring that 

the law providing whipping posts for 
the punishment of wife-beaters is a 
failure, County Judge Webster of Mult-
nomuh has prepared a substitute bill, 
which will shortly be presented to the
state legislature by the legislative 
committee of th«' Portland Bar Asso
ciation. The measure provides, for men 
convicted of beating their wives or de
serting their families, hard labor on 
the county roads for from three months 
to two yeaya. with a remuneraUoo oX $1

rs of the legislature ap
parently agree with Judge Webster 
that the whipping post has been a fail
ure as a preventive measure, and the 
suhMitute bill wUl likely pass.

oooooooooooeooo
T9VO THOUSAND DIED

Special- to The Telegram.
BI'SHIRE, Persia. Jan. 8.—A 

thousand Turkish soldiers, the 
remnant of four thousand sent to 
the Nejd peninsula to suppress the 
Arab revolt, have returned to 
Bnsteb. Asiatic Turkey, In a de
plorable condition. Over two thou
sand of their comrades died of dis
ease or starvation and the rest 
deserted.
o o o o b o o o o o o Q O o o

THE FOUR PAGffICS 
STILL ON TRE R O «

Contínaation of Interstate 
Commerce Hearinn^

8p Aeeoeteted *Vets.
NEW YORK) Jan. 8.—The interstate 

commerce commission, represented by 
Chairman Knapp and Commiadoners 
Lane and Harlan, continued today at 
the Fedecal building its inquiry into 
the so-called Harrlman lines, acting 
upon Its general order for an Investi
gation of the railroads of the country 
to discover whether or not there are 
combinations or agreemsnta existing 
which are in restraint of trade or -vio
late the acts relating to ths Interstate 
commerce. Today is expected to be ths 
Isst day o f  the commission’s sessions In 
this city at this time. Adjourning this 
evening, the commission will meet next 
Wednesday In Chicago, where It ex
pects to hear the testimony ot-a num
ber of prominent officers of the Harrl
man companies, which. It was developed 
yesterday, consist chiefly of the Union 
Psclfle Railroad Company, the South
ern Pacific Company, the Oregon Short 
Line and the Oregon Railroad and Nav
igation Company. For the convenience 
of the hearing, these four companies 
have been grouped under the term, ’“ihe 
Four Pacifies.

AY two sessions yesterday the com
mission heard but two witnesses and 
the testimony of one of these, Alex
ander Millar, secretary of the Harrl
man companies, was Incomplete when 
an adjournment was taken at 8 o'clock. 
Messrs Severance and Kellogg, coun
sel to the commission, requested Mr. 
Millar yesterday to prepare and sub
mit ttalay a number of statements as 
to transactions by the Union Pacific. 
Comptroller Mahl, the other witness 
of yesterday, was instructed to present 
today a copy of the fiscal report he 
submitted to tho directors of the Union 
Pacific at the time the dividend was 
declared last August.

The sitting commissioners are aome- 
what disappointed over the Inability of 
E. H. Harrlman to appear as a witness 
at this time, but his attorney» declare 
that it will be two weeks before he 
fully reorrvers from the effects of a 
recent operation. Mr. Harrlman may 
eventually give his testimony In Wash
ington, as tho commlsalon has not de
cided SB yet whether It srlll return to 
New York to eomplate lU -hearing.

PRESS AGENT’S STORY
Signor Marco Aneeaa Telle •( the Lepe 

of Money and Jewel#
Bf Aeeociatoi Preee.

NEW YORK, Jan. 5.—Signor MaJ»0
SineeT^

llc^Lt^lght Æ  h^h^d^n
pf ' ' '  ■"

SAYS TNilW m 
FOGGED TO WED

mo ^

Mrs. Holman W ill Testify a i 
the Trial

YOUTH’S M OTHER*IN-UW

Tells Hm* Side of Quarrel With; 
White, Who, She Saji^ 

Was Like Father

Bp Asaoeiated Prtm.
NBW YORK, Jan. 6.—"Nothing OB 

earth can prevent me from teattfylBg 
when 1 am oallcd upon at tha y ia l «< 
Harry Thaw. I shall certainly tall the 
trutbi even If Thaw does happen to ha 
my daughter’s husband. And’ I shall 
jell all I know ond I know much.”

Mrs. Charles J. Holman, mother eC 
Evelyn Nesbit-Thaw In making thin 
statement to the Hearst News Servloe 
today, thru its Pittsburg representa
tive, made it clear that Harry 
Thaw's old enemy will be the most Im
placable and dangerous foe he will 
have-to contenf^hgalnst In hla fight 
for life, to bcglnnn two weeks.

“It was Harry Thaw's bitter hatred 
o f Stanford White that led him to kill 
tba old friend of his present wife, my 
old end good friend, and the friend 
of all our family,” declared Mrs. Hol
man. “Thaw never had any reason te 
be jealous of Mr. White, who treated 
Evelyn as he would have treated a 
daughter—with the utmost respect and 
consideration.

“My daughter .expects me to aid la 
the defense, but just wait. By the 
time ray testimony is all In 1 am afraid 
Evelyn and Harry will realize what X 
meant by what 1 said to them some 
time ago.

‘1 repeat that Mr. White was nsvar 
anything but a good, loyal friend 
Evelyn, that be educated both her 
her brother snd that he secured 
engagements for her; In short, that he 
treated her like a father.

“Harry Thaw, let me say right here  ̂
has Mr. White to thank that I did aot 
take tboro satisfaction myself for bin 
treatment of both Evelyn and myself 
before be was married to her. I want
ed to have him arrested long ago, be
fore he married ray daughter, but I fol
lowed Mr. White’s advice and did not. 
In order to escape the notoriety W 
would have caused.

Letters frent White
“I have some letters written to me 

from Mr. Whlje. They are Important 
lettsrs. They show what the trouble 
was between Thaw and Mr. Whlta. 
They will show that Thaw never had 
any Intention of m a f u c l n g , > g a d  
only dig s o j r t ^ * e .wWTbftéd to.

'‘Uprry TWR^rSa compelled to marry 
B-ifelyn, that's just what it amounted 
to. And these letters will show what 
the pressure was that was brought to 
hear UQoa him. These letters will be 

ted'^t' the trial and they will bM 
lap Thaw In any .enviable light. « 

have wished 1 c o q ld ^ i
Till iWe loag. 

___ aw killed tha
5*9’ Í2Í* friend I ever hi^. But

km

READY FOR OPERATIONS
Kli

laetatloas Very Beam ier 
e f 4 ^  Year

Am* *---J — a-.e mo----
Ktwmi \%>«k

f #JIM CROW”  LAW

Salatlea ef Bell Weevil Prahless
Spertal to Tke Teirprmm,

PARIS. Texas. Jan. 5.—The farmers 
are clubbing together In Lamar county 
and buying a long staple cotton seed 
to plant next season. They will also 
buy that which will mature early, as 
they claim this Is the best solution of 
the boll weevil problem.

Wldeaiag Mmsiiegee Streets 
Speeiot to Tke Teleprom.

MUSKOGEE. X T.. Jan. 8.—One thou
sand two hundred and thirty-four dol
lars and seventy-five cents Is the price 
the city must pay for the property be
tween "Ninth and SUth streets In thle 
city, thru which the seventy foot wide 
extension of Court street Is to run.

iUmrowmmr MeDaaald’s Ideas
Special to The Telegram. -

DENVER, Colo.. Jan. 5.—Governor 
McDonald. In hla mesaaro. urges ' the 
payment of 33.000,000 debts contr:iot**d 
during the mining strike and the en
actment of anti-trust laws modeled 
after Ohio's.

1%e Msatgemery Plan ef Keepfag the 
Bacce Separate

By Associated Press.
MONTGOMERY. Ala., Jsn. 6.—Ths 

council and the Traction Company have 
agreed upon a "Jim O ow ” law that will 
have the effect of keeping negroes and 
whites separate, but at the ssm« time 
allowing them to ride In the same car 
The negroes are to fill ths cars from 
the rear and the whites at ths front, 
except that the whlt-es are to have two 
seats at the front, not to be used by 
the negroes at all.

Inst Twa riagere
Sperial to Tke Trlepmm.

PARIS, Texas. Jan. 5.—While James 
Odell was shooting firecrackers at his 
home In DcKalb a l$-incfa cannon 
cracker exploded and blew off two of 
his fingers. ____

W’edàtà^it parla '
Sperimi to Tke Teieproto.

PARIS. Texas. Jan. 5.—M. J, Hnisey 
and Miss Vera Hill were married at the 
home of the bride. Mr. and.Mrs. T. 8. 
HIIL In thle city yesterday afternoon by 
Rev. I. w. Clark. The couple left for 
Atlanta. Oa.

Fleped and Were Married
Bperiol to Tkp Teloprtm. ' '

TULBA. L T.. Jan. I.— D̂oa Nawman. 
m. and Bell Pleree. IT years old, eloped 
«Tom Haskell yceterday afternoon and 
»ere  married la the clerk’e office here 
before T o'clook this meralng.

•ssrtelterhs 
TBRRBU.,, Texas, Jaa. 8.—A. M. Omr- 

vati, a Cobb Sprffeh fanner, has a ITU 
B*and beet on exháMtloa bereu

Bonnie View Baach Seld
Special to fke Telepram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Jan. 8.—The 
announcement le made here that the 
Bonnie View ranch of T. D. Wood in 
Refugio county. comprising 38.000 
acres, has ben sold to nortnem and 
eastern cspitallsts for $300,000. It will 
be divided Into farms for colonisation 
purposes.

Charged with Cennterfelting
Spoeial to Tke Tetepromo.

NEW YORK. Jan. 8.—Samuel Oterl 
and Samuel Boem were brought before 
m ited States Commissioner Shields to
day for an examination on a charge of 
counterfeiting. The men are alleged 
to have issued bogus 100-peso« notes of 
the republic of Colombia. Both declare 
their Innocence.

Meettag e f Faramee* Union
Ppertai to Tke Ttlepmwe.

Pa l e s t in e . Texas. Jan. 8.—The An
derson County Farmers’ Union will con
vene In regular session at Eureka, neaor 
this city, on Jan. 10, and will be In 
session three days. Two or three dele
gates from Palestine will be th«re and 
the meeting Is expected to be largely 
attended.

Cfenslag Mommo at Saa Aatealn
Spertol to Tke Teieprowe.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Jan. I—Comp
troller o f the currency has designated 
San Antonio as a reserve dty . Appll- 
catlen was filed at Washington by the 
local hankers a few weeks ago. A 
elegrlng house will be eatabllsbed here 
at o n c e . _____ ___________

oil
gpectel to Tke------

DAU-aK Tciaa Jaa. ».—It Is aa- 
Bouaeed today that the Texas 
paay now baiidiag a pine llae from the 
i ^ t o r y  el) ftalda to tha_galf wUl_ea-
tahltsltsh a reflaery la Dallaa n ta  

a /  a $$,»»#.•«• eatlar la thin

Sy Aeeorioteil Preee.
NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—The stoek 

market has been unsettled and Irregu
lar during the first week of the year, 
but with a movement toward recovery 
In the later dealings. The strain of the 
annual settlements was mat with un
expected tranquility In the money mar
kets snd ths relaxation of the strain 
by re-depoalt of disbursements was un- 
uSnslly prompt. The speculation In 
stocks, however, was under constraint. 
This was partly owing to doubt as to 
the progress of the money relaxation 
to actual or sustained ease, owing to 
the continued demand from the activity 
of business and large recurring de
mands already fixed. There was a pre
vailing tone of caution la the expressed 
views on the outlook by financial au- 
thorltlea, which baa a reprMsIve ef
fect on speculative aentlment

FREE TRIP TO PERU
Lasge Bi te Be used te Bring ImnU- 

- grants te Pern
Bp Aeeoetoted Preee.

NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—The govern
ment of Peru having. In Us national 
budget set aside a fund for the de
velopment of Immigration, President 
Jose Pardo has Issued a decree offer
ing free passage for Americans and 
Europeans who are desirous of going 
to Peru to Introduce some Industrial 
enterprise.

The applicant must be from 10 to 8« 
years of age. If a male, and from 18 
to 40 years of age If a female, and 
have the conditions of morality and 
health prescribed by law.

BERESFORDS COBONO
TIw t Waat Aawrfeaa Estate Left by 

Their BrMher
Bp AoeooioteH Breoe.

LONDON. Jan. 8.—I^ords Charles and 
Marcus Beresford. It la announced, will 
leave for the United States at aa early 
day t o  realise on the estate of their 
brother. Lord Délavai Beresford. who 
was killed In a railroad wreck In North 
Dakota. The estate was valued at neatly 
$1,808.800 and was left to be equally 
divided between them and the son of 
the late William Bereeford, another 
brother. ______ _______

h u m a n e  r io t  r if l e

Sebease te Dlaperoe Mebe 'M'ltheat Any 
lejary te ladlvldaele

ftp A eeoriUni Proem.
MADRID. Jam 8.—It has been de

cided by the government to provide the 
civil guards with a humane riot rifle 
for use in quelling disorders. The wea
pon will only kill at short range and 
Is expected to leseen the chances ot 
Injury to other than rioters.

The trouble caused by the raising 
of Octroi dues, ^bffch causad aa ad- 
TSace In food values, continue# at sev
eral points. ___

4e Meet
By Aeooetoted Proem.

•PARI& Jaa. 8.—The meetlag of dte  
Freaeh btebops sailed by Cardinal R i « -  
afd. wilt be held begionlng Jaa. ‘  
Twa Bluings arlll be held dally. A C»
aaa bdlongtng to Count FraaqoetrUlm 

which Is spaelous and sarroaaded hÿ 
high walls, has haea chas 
asaattag placa.

Alfeaaa Prepared te De Baaloeee 
ta Xleraeee

. Cp Aeeoeiateá Prtoe.
MADRID. Jan. 8.—King Alfonso pro- 

sided at a cabinet council held yester- 
report was made on 

the preparations made for operations
riertjr c u m m a n a e r  o t  m e  a a a e c n u r i a .  • ,  m l e h *  Ki> tn l t n r n c :? oWO Others Officers. O. freight Clerk and I necess^y in Moroc..o. 

a storekeeper with a crew of twelve. | The ministers of war and mar.ne an-
and warships 

all details had 
_ British and

numbered fifty-six. There w eraA ty-1  French governments The projects. It 
six passengers on board. Had tha CUT |was stated, had been approved by the 
of l^nama continued laterryptadly on other powers Interested. Señor Cabael- 
her way she .would have beea dae jrcs- lero, minister of foreign affairs, said

that the International State bank in 
Morocco would soon be started.

and Is commandsd by Captain A. W. ,
Nelson. The vessel cafrledbesides the,day, at which 
captain. First Officer Plllsbury, for
merly commander of the Manchuria, 
two others officer«, to freight clerk and
a storekeeper with a crew of tw elve..----  -------------  - -  ----  —
There were fifteen men In fhe • engl- I nouneed that th# troops 
neer'a department and >lght In the,were all ready, and that i 
steward's de^rtment. In all the drewiboen settled with the

Tofitl 
th J ci

lonable hòtel-apartmcnt bouse. Among 
the articles of jewelry was.a gold scarf 
pin presentet) to him by the queen of 
England.

HANNAHAN URGED TD 
CALL DFF THE STRIKE

le T
terday at Masatlan. Mexicot hir- first 
port call. The Pactrie Mail b o ^  take 
aa outer course from ■•ft # •  nclsc« 
down, especially keeping ouWde the 
Santa. Barbara channel islands and 
standing well off shora until they 
reach the end of the peitinsula of 
Lower California. There (hey turn 
Into anchor off the Bay of Masallan, 
which Is on the mainland shore.

The besch Is- now being patroled for 
mile# by guard«, watching for bodies 
which msy drift ashore.

ARMY REGULATIONS
9«Idler« Mast Salute When Nalloaal Atr 

le Played
Bp Aeemriated Prtoo.

WASHINGTON, J*i. 6.—Army regu
lations bearing on the subject have 
been amended so as to provide that 
whenever the “Star Spangled Banner" 
le playe<y by a band on a formal oc
casion at a military station or at any 
place where persona belonging to the 
military seryice are present In an o f
ficial capacity, all officers and epllst- 
ed men present shall stand at atten
tion. and even It not in ranks they 
shall rendar the prescribed salute, the 
position of salute being retained un
til tha last nota of tha national air Is 
played. It Is also provided that.tha 
same respect be obaarved toward tha 
natlanal air of any other country 
«Then played as a compliment to o f
ficial representativas of such country. 
Whenever the "Star Spangled Banner” 
Is played, as contampfated by the army
regulation, the air will be played thru ____ ______  ___
on'-« without the r e u n io n  of ony F I N A N O I A L  S I T U A T I O Npart, except such repetition as Is canht^ a a*«#».«« vr*«*« w
for by the musical score.

Indiana Waat Their Legacy
Sperimi to Tke Teleprami.

Tl’ LBA. I. T„ Jan. B.—Mrrtla and 
Mooes Burnette, thru their legal guar
dian. C. or Magee, have brought suit
against. their father. _A.. T, Burnette. **
now llvl 
reoovar âke

at Corpus Christl. Texas, to 
,000, which simpint the pc- 

titioners^aiate was turnedover to their 
father for them by their mother. ItNa 
charged that Burnétta Is running a sa
loon and gambling bouse In Corpus 
Coristi. The potltioners are Creek In
dians. _____ ■ ________

, Held (or Tema# Shertff ' 
gpertel to Tke Teleprooe,

WACO, Texas. Jan. 8.—Sheriff George 
W. Tilley left last night of Snyder, 
Okla^where be goes after Charles Wll- 
son.^Vho has been arrested there on a 
warrant from Texas, charging him with 
horas theft. Wilson Is alleged to have 
stolen the horse from Dr. Lee R. Her
rington o f  Riaael Ufst lalL A man 
named Bill DaWltt wdMlB||ated tn 
gnyder a abort tima ago on tlii same 
charge, the claim being that the two 
amn were togetbar.

A qggAT BRONX PAEK
A >l,,«A,nna l-wlMt —■ Km .  la Hnv 

, York
Spertal lo The Teteproot.

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 5.—One of the 
most Important bills to be considered 
by the New York legislature is th^  
providing for the purchase of a JO V  
of land bordering on the Bronx nv%r. 
from Morrla Park XQ Kenslco, iq West
chester county, for a groat _mibllc 
boulevard and park to be owned and 
controlled by the state. It Is esti
mated that the land required for the 
project- win ^ s t  noi'feaa than $8,000,- 
000. The tract will be eight miles tn 
length and when completed will by one 
of the greatest pleasure grounds in the 
country.

OPPOSES THE* TREATY
Braall Cog Get Back by. ExHadiag 

Plear and Meat 
Bp Aeooetmtod Preee.

RIO JANEIRO. Braxll. Jan. 8.—A 
comnihrclal treaty with Argentina le 
oppoqgd by the Notlcta. which asserts 
that Brasil’ should not make any eon- 
ceseton. Should the policy of Argentina 
tsad ha -damage Brasil’s Interests 
Braail "Van excluds whaat flour and 
meat from Argentina without Incon- 
vcntenca.

Bacasa Ayc«s Gevergmeat Easily Makes 
'Bath iBada Meet

Bi: AMocioted Pnoa.
BUENOS AYRES. Jan. 8.—The bud

get commission hss submitted its re-

Bad Bagxa Lya sked
fparlel is Tka Teleprmm.

KUFMJL Ala., Jaa. 8.—WIU Scott, a' 
Botorloua negro eharaeter. catered (he 
rpam ef Miao Norrell Klag, daagbter of 

proaUnent banker. Her aereams 
ga (lHk|ac*'’c4 him away. A paeae o f indignant 

' «átlaana eaptarad and lynched him.

revenues, estimated at 833,000,000 pe
sos. paper, are helanced by the expen
ditures. Ths financial situation of the 
country, the report declares. Is Improv
ing yearly. The revenues for 1908 were 
12,000,000 mors than the sstlmatea

MANCHU CONFERENCE
China Wants the Pawera ta Settle DIs- 

pated Gaaatlaaa
Sp Aooorloted Preaa.

BERLIN. Jan. S.—The Frankfurter 
Zeitu^ 's  Tien Tsin oorrespondent says 
that China proposa# to summon a con
ference to discuss Manchurian Ques
tions. The great powers will he lnvtte<9 
to send repreeentattvM. The Chlna- 
Japaneae-treaty will he submitted to 
the coaferenoe. .

WavaBad Daellat May Beeaver

PARIt. Jab. ■— T̂be eondltion of Liaa- 
toBsat Bpitparr who wad wounded la 
a duel Wadéeaday Is raportsd as satis
factory. His relstIvasL ' bowsvar. ara 
aatloils. as hi* conBltloa Is ssld to be 
very extream. The eaaae of the duel hss 
Bst daflaitely developed, tho ihera grs 
Btsny stories enrrsat.

Midnight Conference Held in 
^  Chicago •

com-CHICAOO, 111., Jan. 6.—The 
blned efforts of three of the big em
ployes’ brotherhoods, were exerted In 
a ‘ midnight conference last night to 
force a settlement of ths fireinca’s 
strike on the Southern Pacific rSllroad, 
which has endangered the whole labor 
situation on the western roads. The
meeting will be continued today.

Grand Chief John J. Hannahan of 
the firemen’s brotherhood, who arrived,

H fa lis ilg h t . Wkat stories haven’t 
been printed? Why, It has even been 
said that 1 did not guard and guide my 
daughter as a mother should have dOhc 
A greater He could not be uttered.

“People htîvé said (hat 1 put Evelyn 
on the stage. That Is anotbsr-He, My 
ons thought in life was to educate 
snd train her right. Anddt was In this 
that Mr. White helped me so much, it 
was in an accidental way that tba girl 
happened to become a model. But she 
never posed In a single studio that I 
had not visited and found to bs a  fit 
pises for hsr.

’ ’And It was Fvslya herself who la- 
shtted on going on ths stage. It haa 
been said that 1 took har to sea Qeorga 
Ledersr and got her her fical engage
ment. That Is-false aa all ttm rset. i t  
eras Evslyh who broug)it MY. Ledarer 
to me. She had secure^an IntrodiMtlsa 
to him when she becaoM «tags stroek 
after we moved froni PMladelphla to 
New York, and Mr. Lederer was always 
as good as. he could be to the glrL Shs 
was hsad-atrong. sslf-wllled and'beau
tiful and that led to all her troubi«.”

juat wnst will tie done 
tion in presenting Its 
trry K. Thaw for the 
lord White oa' Madisoa

Bp Aeeoetatei Preaa.
NEW YORK, JlU. ».-,-Aecordlng to 

an anaouneement made today It haa 
been praetioally settled In the-district 
attorney’s efflce just wbst will be done 
by the prosecution 
cast against Har 
murdei of Stanford

in Chicago yesterday, was on ths de-j Square roof garden. Prom the prosecu- 
fenslve at the conference. Appeals { tlon’s standpoint, tha trial wul be a 
were addressed to him by P. H. Mor-! short one. About five witnssass win be 
rlssey grand chief of the Railroad'examined la presenting the direct case, 
trainmen, and A. B. Oarretson. head ofiThose wltnessas will tell of the ahoot- 
the conductore', order, to call o f f  tha log and the events that happened oa 
Bouttiem Pacific trike and withdraw ¡Madison Bquars roof garden, it should 
from the threatening attitude which; not take more than a few hours, it la 
the firemen within the last few days said, for. the prosecution to put in its
have assumed toward the »even rail
road systems controlled by E. H. Har
rlman.Grand Chief W. S. Stone of the Loco
motive Engineers also participated In 
ths conference, but refused to express 
an opinion.

gHnatiea Is Serleas

entire case. It wlU simplj
ig’was shot by Thaw without bslag given

jy be a story 
of the killing, showing that while he 
waa watching the periorinaiice. White

The situation as regards . ths possi
bility of an extended strike on the

AbouTlJ5,000*eim)ioyss ¿-e o ?  th*e trUn*wlll**cmne*ia. .A. r.— fim* fnr ne«p «rftspe scales icruclsl Part O f the trial w111 coma la at the present time for new wage s « ie s  i h«« kjwb

any* chance to defend himself. Tba Idea 
is to have ths defease explain the 
killing.

There have been many stories print
ed In evidence giving conjectures as 
to what fhe defense will be, but Harry 
Thaw’s counsel have made no stath- 
ment regarding this point. Unlass there

.  It I. that tha snraad of t h e  *^*»uttal. For that preparation haa been
firemen's strike to the other Harrlman ‘ ¿L trlcr '^^A tto^y  ̂rallfoads, as threatened by the firemen. |A^"tant District Attorney Oarvan
ITi” an immanaa Qiatiirh. Trho had Charge of the Thaw case, left might precipitate an Immense disturb- undone to run down every
onco. . .Mr. Hannahan stated that none of 
the other Harrlman lines would be In
volved In the controversy for the 
present He admitted, however, that 
he had shifted his headquarters from 
Psorla to Chicago In order to handle a 
general strike more efficiently should 
such a condition dsvelop. The entlrs 
executive board of the firemen’« broth
erhood accompanied Mr. Hannahan to 
Chicago and has established headquar
ters at the Lexington hotel. Mr. Han- 
nahan declared that the situation Is 
one of the most delicate that has con
fronted the organized railroad employes 
of the country In years snd that It 
really constitutes a crisis in the his
tory of the brotherhoods.

THE WEATKR
sperimi to Tke Telepram,

NEW ORLEANR Jan. 8- -Incidations:
East Texas (North)—Tonight increas

ing cloudiness and warmer; Sunday 
partly cloudy to cloudy, with probably 
rain, and colder in west portlon.-

East Texas (South)—Tonight increas
ing cloudiness and warmer; Sunday 
partly cloudy te cloudy, with fresh 
southerly winds on coast.

Arkansas—Tonight, increasing cloud
iness and warmer Buitday; partly cloudy 
and colder In northwest _portlon.

Oklatuima and Indian ’Territory— T̂o
night. Increasing cloudiness and warm- 
s f i ln  asst . portion; Sunday -partly 
eleudy. probably rain In west portloii. 
and coldar.

Are » Beastly  ■ngnglag Sltsnia«
Bp Aaaactmaoi Preaa.

PORTLAND. Or«.. Jan. 8.— Ît 1» ra- 
portad that local ofttcers ot ths Har- 
rimad Unas ars «ngaging firemea se
cretly la aatlolpatloa of a stfika ot 
their employes la that 'braacb ef the 
train aarvloa.

story and rumor,- no matter how Imr 
probably it appeared on* Its faoa As a 
result there will be .an accumulation o f ■ 
evidence which may surprise the de
fense. 'V

District Attorney Jerome wlU have 
charge 9f  the trlaL aesisted by Mr. 
Oarvan.

TEXAS FORT USELESS
Land la Presidie Caaaty Na Laagec

Uaed by Military
Bp Aemriated Prrma-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—By executive 
order the military reservation of Fort 
Davis, Texas, embracing about 800 
acres of land In the county of Pre
sidio. having become uselese for mili
tary purposes, baa been tranaferrad to 
the cohtrol of the secretary af the In
terior for disposition under the law 
o f July 8, 1884.

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION
Bnlldlaga 'WVMked aad Mining Machia» 

ery Destrayed 
ty Aaeorioted Preaa.

EUa PASO, TexaA Jan. 8.—Mine bulld- 
Ings were wrecked and mimh mining 
machinery deetroimd last night la 
LowelL ArU., near Biabes, by the acci
dental explosion of dynaaUte in a mine 
store hoaeei So far as reported ao 
lives wer* lost. .All the windows Ig 
town were broken.

By AMOciated Preaa.
NSW ORLEANS, ta., Jan. 8.-~The 

Oemmln training ohlp Stein, carrying 
a midahlpawa’a class and a .erew of 
young-men, being trained for the nary, 
•rMved here today from Vera O a o . 
Jdexleo. The vegael trill remain io 
• «reek.
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t o r r  MAST  WHO A RE A B O rT  TO 
0 » ! « T ^ r T  COÑSCIIPTION 

MAY BE SATED

i  ». LOWE TESTIRES TO CURE

Hot Springs Doctor« Made Him Well 
After Others Had Pronounced 

• Htm Incurable

i

if
iî--

ffonsumpUon cannot be cured, but 
M an/ who are Just enteiina the first 
staa« may be saved by rood trsaUsent. 
Also auuiy who are suffering from 
othor diseases are pronounced eonsump- 
tlvea and allowod to die. whereas good 
treatment would save tbeln. As a case 
o f this kind the following testimony is 
given; Port Worth, Texas. Jan. S. 

n*»d bless the Hot Springs Doctors. 1 
tMnk they desarvs His richest bless* 
Ings tor Mie good they are doing in 
Port Worth. I Hre at Twenty-serond 
and Rmtlt streets. oSmer house, where 
1 have lived for five yeaie.. I nra a na-
8ve of Tennessee; moved to Fort Worth 

ve years ago; went to work In the 
packing boose; worked there for two 
years. While at Armour's, working 
with the butchera 1 got my feet wet 
and soon wa*. having night sweats; then 
dbrameneed spitting up blood and would 
lay awake and cough all night. I 
to several doctors and spent everything 
I had earned and saved for doctor^ 
bills anH medicines. The doctors told 
me I had consumption and couldn’t live 
My friends said: "Jolwa you are not long 
for this world.” I myMIf had given up 
all hope and made preparations to meet 
my Maker. I read in The Fort Worth 
Record about some wonderful cures 
that were being made by the Hot 
B rings Doctors and. like a drowning 
man grasping at a straw, went over to 
their offices at »0« Houston street for 
one of their free examinations and con* 
Nltationa I feel as though God must 
have directed me there. They examined 
me and put me on their Qoil-glven treat
ment I have only l>een taking their 
treatment one short month. My cough 
Is almost gone, I no longer have those 
«mid. damp night sweats, my appetite 
has Improved, f no longer spit up 
blood—in fact, commence to feel like 
my old self, and. praise Ood and the 
Hot Springs doctors, will soon .be able 
to take my place among my fellow 
workera A friend of mine met me a 
few days ago and said: “John, you 
will be back among na I saW: Yes;
the Hot Springs Doctors have b e ^  my 
saviora” I want to say to my fellow 
sufferers: Ooand see these grand men; 
they may bo able to send sunshine Into 
your life as they have mine. I am mak- 

* Ibg these statements out of gratitude 
to these gehtlemen who have given me 
back my health. I pray fervently that 
Ood may spare them for a long and

" "  J. N. IX)WE.

RAILROADS WERE 
IN COJNNATION

Hearin«: of Intentate Oom- 
merce Commission

UNES DID HOT COMPETE
E. T. Jeffery, President of dhe 

Denver & Rio Orande Road 
Tells of Business Methods

By Associated Press.
NKW YORK. Jan. 5.—E. T. Jeffery,

president of the Denver snd Rio Orande 
raliroad and affiUated lines. Including 
the proposed Western Pacific railroad, 
was the first wltne<<s before the Inter
state commerce commission today. An
swering a question by Mr. Severance, 
Mr. Jeffery said he ha«f been In the 
railroad business for fifty years. H# 
was formerly with the Illinois Central 
railroad, having risen in servl^ce on 
that railroad from apprentice boy in 
the machine shops to the position ot 
general magager. He de>crlbed the 
Rio Orande system and its connections; 
Its exchange business a-lth ths Oregon 
Short ¿Jne and the Oregon R allro^  
and Navigation Company. When tM 
Union Pacific took control of the 
Southern Pacific there was a shrink

Ask your doctor sboat the wisdom of
I'ottr keepiof Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
0 1^ bouse, ready for colds, cottas, 

croup, bronenids. If be esys it’s all 
right, then get a kettle of it et once, 
^ y  not show a Jktle foresight in such 
mattersP Early treatment, early cure.
We pbllsh UijHIig ia ^  J. 0.4^^0e.,

LEV I lEC TU lES  IT  . 
JEWISH SYHÌ606VE

Lecture on “ The Jew ns the 
Chosen People"

To a well filled house Bert Levy, art
ist, cartoonis:, Isoturer and author, 
who is filling an engagement at the 
Majestic this week, spoke on the “Jew 
as the Chosen People” at the Syna
gogue Friday night, to the congrega
tion of Beth-El.

Mr. Levy stated at the outset that 
ho had Intended to talk of the “Jew
in Art,” but after coming to tha place 
of worehtp and hearing the beautiful

--------- ------- -  . prayer in Yiddish that had besn uttered
age In the amount of business recelve«ljn| beginning of the services, all of 
by the Rio Omnde from Oregon lines, words ho had chosen had faded
“fío doubt,” added Mr. Jeffery, <^e . f rom his mind and he was Oiled with
the control bj' the Union Pacific ot devoutness that he was deemed worthy
the Southern Pacific

■.ettera fiw«i Gould
Mr. Jeffery next described the West

ern Pacific railway, which, he sal«!

to speak in that place snd to that 
people. He told of a study he had 
made of a typical Jewish face In the 
Ghetto of New York city, an old man. 
with his features carved deep with tho__  >1.... ti-.. «»Inn fi^m nw iruiures carvau uac|> mini iiiu

i l l ie  CMtv to San Franĉ ^̂  ̂  ̂At- I poverty and want perhape. ana
fn-itinn nr »h. wss » l ie d  to »tfong tbo faith that he was^ntlon of the ?  | one Of the "chosen people.” There was
^ te r s  *^n | «omathlng SO touching In that faith

that It made deep Impress on hjm snd which Mr. renewed In his feeling that heto support the bul dlng ®f ‘ be Westero JTj.d he was a Jew and that hoPacific. Mr. Harrlman replied that he ■ -
regretted the loss of Mr. Gould’s ad
vice.

wanted to be a Jew.
From his own observations and ex

periences he drew many of the copious 
lllnstrstluns he used In his leotiire, 
and alt were contributory to bis liil-

Mr. Jeffery said Rr. Oould was large
ly Interested In the Rio Grande. The
witness read from a recent annulai re- thought that It wSs well to be of
^ r t  he had .■«‘»mitted to the rio  j.w lsh  faith, for the events of

?rin nnntmi nf Dit* world snstslnsd the contention that M a t^  that t h ^  nlon I^clflc control od »o r«  the chosen people of God.
the Southern ^ c l f lc  lines has result^ 11  ̂ pleaded for eteadfastness In the 
In unexpected faith and used his own experience In
looked-for Impediments . « ^ ‘ ‘ ’ "«su p p ort of his position that ths Jew

«̂ oast and ‘ h erefo» q, respect receU-ed that respect
the bufiding of a competitive line from , z' hlirheat measure 
Salt Lake City to San Francis^ has th.r «hen

Denver Railroad Compeny. damages; 
with the Jury.

«alts Filed
The following suits have been filed 

In the district clerk's office;
C. A. Blnlon V«. J. R. Blnlon, divorce.
E. D. Farmer ve. American Seed 

Company, se«tueetratl<y.
Prebate Ceurt

Estate of P. F. Callbeck. decea-^ed: 
The temporary administrator filed final 
report Saturday.

Real Estate Traasfers
The following transfers of real estate 

have been filed for record:
pert Wertk Proper

Joseph Nance and wife to L. S. Ral
ston, part of lot 1 In block >4. Hyde 
Jennings' subdivision, UTOO.

C. W. Maxwell to Fred Richards, part 
of Mock It, Tucker's addition, }4,X00.

N. B. Helbe and wife to D. T. Sum- 
mervelts, lot IS, block B, Bellevlew Hill 
addition. tS.OSt.

Geo. H, Colvin and W. G. Newby to 
George Levison, lot (, block 7, T. A. 
Tldball's subdivision of block 7, 
Hlrshfteld’a addition. $11.000.

Southwestern Telegraph and Tele
phone Company to George Simpson, lot 
0, block 7. T. A. Tldball's subdivision 
of block 7. Ulrshfleld's addition. SIS.- 
000.

Ceuaty Praperty
E. Meintire et si. to B. J. Houston, 

lot 0 In block 2, Handley, |2i>.
W. L. Hunter to Ed Walker, part of 

the L. C. Walker survey, IS.IOO.
NaHh Fart Wartk

F. U. Painter to C. P. Yeager, half 
Interest in lot 14 In block IIS, M 
lU' addition to North Fort Worth.

RANKER KILLED 
RY A RDMR

Fatal Explosion in a Philadel
phia Bank

20 CLERKS ARE INJURED

DR. MILLER, SßBolImUi
ros Mata ■tieet,' Meag Stata Staeso, Per« woith, Tone.
All Nenrous, Chronlo end Private Dleeeaee, Bach ae 
Steod a>A Xldaeg, Vxlnary a ^  VatToag iteMlMp, 
Bkta Dtataeeg, Maddex isiesaeeR SUee aad PleOgla, 
M eo« SPolaoa, Taxleeeeia, Baptwe aad

. . . Bmgttoiia, sorldChre, Bkeweatl«*.
^ ^ ¡3  TraaUd and Permanently Cured. Cali or Write»

HOT M DOLLMR HITD ME PMW VHTIL CUHgS

l'nkuown RusaUin Entered Bank, 

Denuinfled Money and Then Threw 

ExplofiTe

M. G. Bl- 
■th.jTsiuo. 
. Idts 11J. W. Lanham to S. A. Long. l< 

and IS in block B, Rosen Heights addi 
tlon, $«.000.

A. C. Rogers to P. 1« Rose, lot S, 
block 108, M. O. Rills addition, S68B.

Sabprbaa
John C. Ryan I-and Company to Mias 

V. M. Dodd, lot 34 In block if. John GL 
Ryan's South addition, |300.'

W. L. Ligón and L. G. Gillette 
Prank E. Ligon, lots 14. 15 and IS' 
block 1, Staver's addition. |8SS.

James E. Pridgs and wife to 
T. Reynolds, 32 acres of the Jg 
lace survey, I7.SS0.

E. S. Kuykendall et al. to 
part of block SB, Silver Lake 
1200.

Bg issef4e«sd Pr>*<
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. B.—An ex 

plosion occurred to«lay In the building 
occupied ^  the Fourth Street National 
Bank on Fojirth street between Chest
nut and Walnut streeta

Later a  sensational rumor was cur
rent that an unknown Russian Who en
tered the hank and demanded money, 
threw a bomb which exploded, killing 
Assistant Cashier W. Z. McLiesr and 
himself Instantly and injuring several 
others.

The Fourth. Street Bank is one of the 
largest In the counti^,.ILs deposits ag- 

iTOOO.OOO.

M. K. &  T . RAILW AY
Sleepinif Car Service.

Local Sleeper Fort Worth to Houston on train 
leaving here at 8:20 p. in.
Also operate thru sleepers via. Fort Worth from 
St. Louis to Austin, San Antonio and Kansas 
Citv to Corpus Christi vna. Waco and S. A. & 
A. P. T .T ,M ’D 0N A L D ,0.P .& T .A . .

TEXANS IN THE CITY
At the Wertk

Big Spring««— Ellis Donihut. 
Seymour—-Mrs. Mattie £. Taylor, Mias 

Lulu Croushorn.
Chillcothe—Fred W. Graham. 
Gatneavllle— H. L  Stewart.
Quanab—G. W. Mastera 

^Marshall—W. E. Warfield.
Meridian—8. H. Lumpkin.
Lundry—Philip Elmore.
Amarillo—H. B. Sanborn.

At the Deluwaru
*DeilW»—E. Russell, £. R. !Je«k. G. 

m  Green, Roy P. Howell, L» M. Cobb, 
John Sumerfleld.

Temple—H. C. Smith.
Austin—Mrs. Recten*.
Mineral Wells—G. W. Haslewood. 
Cleburne— Will Roberts, Dick ^»hll- 

Ipa.
Tyler—L  V. Hsreourt.
San AntonlopAlfred C. McDanteL 
Ennis—R  U'Fountaln.
Campbell—R. E. Oonnor.

At the Metrepelltaa
Dallaa—D.'A. Jacoba 
San Antoalo—J. F. Brannon. Miss M. 

gCtark.
Palo Pinto—J. C. Houta, J. W. Blnl- 

walLMlneral Walts—J. R  Dili, M  F. Star- 
tla. Daa McQuick. R. O. Braswell, 

•eymour-^. Edwanle.
StephenvlUe—J. O. Walker.
AasaHllo—W. B- Patterson. 
Marshall—Page Harrle.
Denison—M G. Rawllna 
Breckenrldge—W. & Uaynee.
Terrefi—N. M. RoeweU.
Waee—J. L, BufonL 
Hereford—W. R  EvanU and 

M Svante and wife.
Cblldraee J. W. Albert. ~
Coleman—Mrs. It C. Perry, 
Mldlan««—T. J- Martin.Abilene—A. H. Kirby. & M. Oom- 

mend. ___  *
Te Drive Owt MatarinAnd BulM Up tke Syet
Take the Old Standard GROVE'S 
TA STE LSM O lILL  TONIC. Ton know 
what you ara taking. The fermula la 
ptalnlr prlntad on every botUe. show 
In g jt  la sfaaply Quinine and Iron in A 
taeUeleas form. The Quinine drlvas out 
tlm malaria and the Iron builds up the 
system. Seld by ell dealers for 17 
years. Pries Bt  cents______

TO 8AYOUM DESERT
SctretMIr Mapeditteu t* Hunt E 

pkauFs Preklaterle Papa
Bneclal to The Telegyam.

NEW YORK. Jan. B.—A scientific ex- 
pedUlou heeded by Dr. Heery Fairfield 
Oeheres eC the Amerlcaa Muapum eC 
Natural History sailed Uxtay for Cairo, 
frem whence they will proceed to the 
Sapeum desert. In search o f the pre- 
htPtorlc aaeastoffa of the elephant. Over 
four years ago the member« of a Brit
ish surveying iiarty unearthed the 
bones of a IttUe animal which has been 
cdasslfled hy sdentiste as tba remnants 
of an ancient el^ baa ( o f ths Oilgocene 
or Pliocene age«: The discovery
aroused the curiosity of President Mor
ris K. Jessup of the American Mueenm 
of Natural History, who organised the 
present expedition.

Eahy Eernad te  Death 
dsertel fe The fWarrsok

DTTBLnt. Texes, Jan. B.—The Infant 
child o f  Hanry Alexander, a farmer, 
wae burned to death and tha chlld'i 
mother serlonsly burned. The moth
er’s apron caught fire from the stove 
and the blase was eommunlcated to 
the b t ^  buggy. _______

r —I--- r Mwt WsM Awhile
gpejPtl fe Tie mtpraaa

AtrSTIN, Texas. Jan. A—Stata Pen! 
testlary Agent W. B. Anderson states 
that It «Till be about Jan. SB before the 
department can be turned over to hie 
auoeessor. Ben R  Cannon of Weather
ford.

City
been undertaken to protect the Klo 
Grande Interests.

"Prior to the consodllstlon, were the 
Union Pacific and the Southern Pa
cific competing llnesT’ Mr. Severance 
a ked.

"Within certain «errltory; yes." re
plied the witness.

"Within what territory?”
“At Chicago, for Instance, the Union 

Pacific would compete for business to 
the coast, as against the Illinois Cen
tral. which sought business to be han- 
(Usg to the west by way of New Or
leans and the Southern Pacific. Not 
all the business woe competitive, but 
there was competition at a number of 
points.”

WARM WEATHER AGAIN
Texas Temperatares t'lioib Several .De

grees Above Tharsday’s Mark
Friday weather has been more mod

erate thruout Texas than It was on 
Thursday and Thursday night, mini
mum temperature in almost all of the 
'fexas cities being 10 to 12 degrees 
higher Friday nlgnt than It wa4 Thurs
day riisbt Thars4lay night the mini
mum temperature was 31 degrees, while 
on Friday night It was 45 degree's.

Snow fell in portions of the Dakotas 
Friday.

Warmer weather la predicted for 
Sunday for Fort Worth and vicinity.

Texas tsmperature ranges were u  
follows; Abilene. M to iB degrees; 
Amarillo. 74 to SB degrees; Corpus 
Chrlstl. 60 to BB degrees; El Pss^ AB 
to SB degrvas: Fort Worth. BB to 45 de
grees; Palestine. BB to 48 degrees; San 
Antonio, B2 to 4B degrees.

Temperature ranges in other sections 
of the country were as follows: At-itry ____________________ _ _ ^
S o"d V re e i ta‘“ 2s“ *digVe»‘! county. Chief Deputy"^;unty cl.'rk

—  Alonso J. Beavers, now engaged In
making up the docket, stated Saturday 
morning that would be about

HMD O t a E  DIVES
The Number of Arrests Now 

Reaches 115

Assistant CTlilef of Police Allen, De
tectives Ray. Maddux and Talbott and 
Policemen Dodd. Wallace, McGuffey, 
Uavla, Harnion. Brown, Mann and Wil
liams made the third visit to the acre 
at 10 o'clock Saturday morning and 
tho a colored Informant had spread 
the alarm, sixty whites and black.s, 
males and females, were caught in the 
meshes. ^

The row of "iKix houses'* on ^le wert 
side of Calhoun street, between Twelfth 
and Thirteenth streets, was first vis
ited, and out of eleven houses visited, 
but two women were found, the other 

spoke of the humility of Mr. Levy, In |occupants having packe# their belong- 
that he had deprecated his right, not lings and departed during the night, 
being a rabbi, to stand up before tho j The raiders then divided into squads 
congregation and apeak to them, but lof three and for two hours the houses 
the right to speak there was not one [were searched and arrests made. Orders 
given by the words of man In granting had been issued by Chief of Police 
a diploma, or other honors of that kind. Muddox to spare nu one uiid in every 
but the higher right which is Ood given, ¡Instance the orders were curried out 
the right o f  genius and eloqiienno. so to the letter.
that the speaker could bear (lio mes- | One squad of police, headed by Pa-

As an example, be stated that when 
he announced his Intention to go on 
the stage he was told he had better 
change his name, for the I.»evy was a 
dead give away, but In the fifty or eixty _ 
cities where he had appeared he had yet j 
to see his name mutilated In any way 
on the bill boards and hit receptions by 
his audiences and in the higher w'alks 
when aa then he had the chance of 
addressing a congregation, had been 
all that the most sensitive could wish 
for.

Rabbi Jasln, In closing the services.

gragating nearly $40
Details af the CrloM

before noon today an nn- 
an hurled a bomb In the 

treet National bank, the result- 
losion tearing the bomb thrower 
s and killing W. Z. MeLear, the 

slant cashier. Several other employ- 
of the bank and patrons were in- 
d. Two of those hurt may die.
"e bomb thrower ha«l demanded 

from President Richard Rush- 
p’ hen this was refused, he took , 
tsslle from u,nder his coat and 
It at Mr. Rushton. A slight fire 

red the explosion and tenants In 
ulldlng In which the bank Is lo- 

fled from their offices. The po- 
were quickly on hand and they 

aced the vaults and securities of the 
nstitutlon under heavy guard.

President Rushton after the explosion 
rushed to the eighth floor of the 
building from tire stceet floor to the 
rooms of the "Down-Town” club, a din
ing organlxatlon. He was very much 
excited and was trembling life a leaf. 
He told the following story:

"A man who gave his name as Q. E. 
Williams, shabbily dressed and giving 
no place of residence, came into my 
office and asked me to lend him $5,000.
I was busy looking over some papers 
on my desk at the time and paid but 
little attention to what the man said. 
Hê  sat there looking at me w ry  curi
ously until I became suspicious that 
he was a crank and asked him to ex
cuse me for a minute while I went into 
another office. As I left the man 
arose and went over to the cashier's 
window. I noticed him talking to the 
cashier, but don’t knoir what fie told 
him. The explosion followed next. 1 
did not see the man throw the bomb, 
but I have every reason to suppose 
that he did throw it. My cashier, 
William Z. Mcl>*ar, was killed out
right. Tlie explosion caused great ex 
citement, among us all. Glass flew from 
smashed windows and fell In a .»hower 
over us and over four or fire women 
among the employes who rushed for 
the door. I iinder.stand that six or 
seven people were injured, but I do not 
know how seriously.'*

Mr, Rushton left the doa*ntown club 
and returned to the first floor, where 
his friends summoned the carriage and 
sent him to his home.

sage he b«u to the "Ckossa People.'

OVER 800 OOlMIHll 
CASES OH DOCIET

January Term of County Court 
Monday

The January term of the county 
court will begin Monday with the heavi
est criminal docket ever known In Tar.

Kankas City, 48 to SB degrees; Mem 
phis, SB to 43 degrees; New Orleans. B4 
to BB degrees; New York. BB ^o 34 iTe-
grees; San Francisco, 48 to 53 degreea

Can’t
Convince

•one person« that coffee eaa*M 
thMr alls. tfU they atop drink

ing It and n««

5P 0 S T V M

l.a«al Forecao*
Forecast until 7 p. m. Bunilay for 

Fort Worth snd vicinity (Issued at 
New Orleans today*)—Tonight, Increas
ing cloudiness; warmer. Sunday, part
ly cloudy to cloudy weather.

Blast Texas—Tonight, Increasing 
cloudiness; warmer. Sunday, partly 
cloudy to cloudy weather; probably 
rain and colder in the northwest por
tion.

CARRIE NATION.
certainly smanhed a hole In the bar
rooms uC Kanaao, but Ballard’« Hor«- 
hound Syrup haa smashed all records 
as a cure for cough«. Bronchitis. In- 
fluenxa and all Pulmonary dlsea«««. 
T. C. H—, Horten, Kansas, writes:. T  
has« never found a medicine that 
would cars a cough so quickly as Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup. I havs used 
It ft*r years." Sold by Covey A Martin.

RECRUITS WANTED 
FOR U. S. NAVY

800 criminal cadfk on the docket when 
court opened Monday morning.

On Monday, the opening «lay of the 
probate docket, will hoM the iMiatda, 
and on Tuesday the appearance docket 
will be called. The criminal docket will 
be taken up Wednesday and the re
mainder of the week will be devoted 
to it.

Monday and Tuee«lay of the week fol
lowing. County Judge Terrell will be 
with the county commissioners and will 
resume work on the criminal docket 
Wednes«lay for the rest of tha week. 
On Monday. Jan. 21, the jury civil 
docket will be taken up.

Branch Office to Enlist Young 
Men Opened Here

An office for the enlistment of men 
In the United States marine servl«je was 
opened Saturday morning in r«>om 1 
of the Federal building. The stay of 
the enlistment offltmrs In this city Is 
dependent upon tha number of young 
men la tba city to enlist In the servloa.

The Fort Worth office Is one of 
three opened simultaneously in tho 
state by the marine eervloe. tbe flret 
te be opened by thnt branch of the 
government eervlee In tho stato of 
Tanas. Headquarters for the marine 
enlistment bureau are la Dallas, offices 
being eetablUbed In Fort Worth and 
Waco also.

The selection of tho three Northern 
Texas cities la doe to tho advice ot 
First Lieutenant U P. Pinkston, In 
charge of the offl«m at Dallas^ who Is 

natlvo Texan.
Tbe office In Tnrt Worth Is fn charg« 

of First Sergsant O. (A Bredford. Prl- 
vato Lk P. Hartman U also here and 
Private Harrv CoUlne will he In the 
first of the week. Surgeon Lunedon 
will divide the work of the Fort 
Worth and Dallaa offices, while Sec
ond Lieutenant Jeter R  Horten, known 
thru tbe service ns "King Jeter I,’ will 
visit the three offices In turn.

Lieutenant Horton obtained his title 
white on service at Midland Island, in 
ths middle of the Pacific ocean. He 
was sent there In charge of the Island 
bg the government and wae «crowned 
by tbe natives ae King Jeter, a title 
which has sUU remained with him. He 
has only been In the servIcB foe. three 
year« and Is a former newspaper man 
from Greenville^ S. C.

Members o f  the * marine enlistment 
bureau caaae t* Texas from Atlanta. 
On., whars they spent two months and 
took la.sixty eallsUnenta, n little over 
one n dkg.- i t  ls.espe«t«4Ulitat the visit 
to Northern Texas will last at laaaC 
(Eree montlta^S longer.

Record of Blrthe
To Mr. and Mrs. SId Bradley, near 

Grapevlne. a girl.
To Mr. and Mra Galns Blevlns, near 

Grn^vlne, a gIrL
Te Mr. aad Mrs. Clarence Hudglns, 

near Qrspevlna a boy.
To Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Balley, near 

Grapevlne, a girl.
To Mr. and Mra J. 8. Little, near 

Grapevlne, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Mart M. Smith, near 

Oraiievine. a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, near 

Orai>evlna a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Roberts, near 

Grapevlne, a girl
To Mr. and Mrs» Thos. F. Sutton, near 

Orapevtna a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harbeson, near 

Grapevtna a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Levtredge, near 

Oraiievlna a boy.
Ta Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Blevlns, osar 

Orapevlna a boy.
To Mr. and Mra. J. M. Pearsoa, near 

Orapevtna, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Walkar, 

near Grapevlne, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Loa Corley. near 

Grapevlna a girl.
To Mr. and Mra Barn Powell, near 

Grapevlne, a girl.
To Mr. and Mra Lee Knlght, near 

Grapevlne, a glrL

trolman Mann, visited a row of box 
flats in the alley between Twelfth and 
Thirteenth and Calhoun and Rusk 
streets, where several women variety 
actresses were awakened and on prom
ises to lose no time In vacating the 
city were allowed to go unmolested.

(jne of the vilest resorts visited was 
the colored rooming house operated 
St 804 East Thtrteeirth street. Tbe en
vironments were such as to Breed filth 
and crime and the capture Included 
four ^omen and eight men.

On ^ ^ elfth  and Calhoun streets the 
flret reund-up wse held snd twenty- 
three victims. Including one lone white 
msn, were crowded Into the patrol 
WMon and driven to the courthouse.

'The rooming hoise over Tim Sulli
van’s saloon at SIxteanth and Jones 
streeta was broken In to. Two unkempt 
women, still dlssy from their caroussi 
of the previous night, fought like ti
gresses. xiurabllng their professed in
nocence, yet caring little. provl«l«d they 
were allowed to «xintlpsa tbeir drunken 
slumbers. Four men were also caught In 
the same net

A rooming house on the opposite 
corner from Tim Sulllvsn’s plaoe. over 
Charles Goldstein’s resort, was alsa 
visited, but the tip had been given and 
with one extsepflon, wherein the male 
«Mjcupant was taken up, not even a 
sheet was found on any of the bedk 
so complete wa« the exodus.

Tbs Hair stota on Fourteenth street 
just weet of Calhoun, was called upon 
despite l«>oked and bolted doors, ths o f
ficers emerging with four dusky maid
ens and tkrea burly negroes.

The policemen, having now unaidad 
conducted three consecutive raids In 
the acre, hav* succeeded In corrallni 
IIB residents of this community aa 
thoroly alarming the colored eontln 
gency, who are looked upon by tba 
police ae being the worst offenderà

Tho many of the most prominent 
dives were vacated during Friday night 
the theory Is that the old Inmates will
Jraduslly return and as rapidly as they 

o. the police claim they will be es 
corted Into court.

Shortly before noon a second round
up was made and a mixed load of four 
teen black and white men and women 
was taken up for Investigation. Chief 
Maddox, who has eatlre charge of the 
ral«L said Saturday that such visits by 
the poll«r« would be continued until the 
entire community was wined out of 
existence, regardless o f the fact that 
It may require alt summer to com
plete the work.

We Carry i i  Stock
At all times a full line of the 
celebrated

VICTOR FIR E- 
PROOF S A FES

Second-hand Safes bought and 
sold. Telephone 57. We will send 
a man to see’ you.

Nash Hardware Co. 4
1605 .07  MAIN ST .

WILL BIEET IN WACO
C'

LIGHT VOTE REING 
CAST AT AUSTIN

Baiieyites Are Hard Fig^hten. 
Ballots Missili^:

5

Have you Indigastlon. constipation 
baadache, backache, kMney tniublef 
HoDlster’s Rocky Mountain Tea wtll 
make you well. If It falls, get your 
money back. ThaUs fair. Tea or 
Tablets form, SB cent«, J. Bra 
sbeaF.

Marvlage Lleeasea
The following marrtage licensee have 

been filed for record:
Andy Price. Rosen Heights, and Misa 

Nola woolredge. Rosen Heighta
M. B. Haley, F«>rt Worth, and Mise 

Goldie May Halworth, Fort Worth.
R. L  Veaoh, Greer eonaty, Okie., aad 

Miss Melile L  Smith. Arlington.
Harry Yeach, Johnson county, and 

Miss J eesle Thom ton. ’Tarrant county.
J. B. KirklantL Clehuraa, and Miss 

Zola Webb.
J. W. Old<len«. Grapevine, end Mias 

Carrie Gldgena, Grapevine.
J. A. Hart, tlS Lamar street.'* antf 

Miss Nora Cerr, tSB Elmo stret

a«Ma m e «
Nannie E. Monison va. O. E. Morri- 
>o. divorce.
W, H. Van Riper vs. Amelia Van 

Riper, divorce.
Naoaa Mnrks vs. Thomns Markn, di

vorce.
Pnul Shropshire va John Sneed et nL, 

debt nnd foraciosur«.
J. A. Lockrow va Isorn Lockrow, 

divorce.
Alice F. Peel va Qua R  Peel, divorce.

Reeev« e f  Deaths
Mlae Debbie O. Wilson, aged 18 yeara 

Deaton county, Dec. 8; -tuocrculosla 
— Hu«lglna, age 8 years, Orapevtae. 

Dee. SB; croup.
W. C. McCbllum. age 84 years, near 

Orepevlna Dec. 8. 18SS; tetanna.
Sewateeath DhstiSet Cmmn 

C  Welker va Fort Wortk and

THREE SMALL FIRES
Fire DepartoMat Matlmates Lees by Mr.

Mastereea at B B f
o There have been three fire alarms 
since 8 o’clock Friday evening but none 
Is there of a large loea the m«wt seri
ous one of the number being the one 
which damaged or destroyed the fine 
bam at the hQme of R. B. Maatersoik 
1881 Pennsylvania aveaua at 8:18 
o‘cl«>ck Friday avenlng. The cause la 
unknown. The fire spread so rapidly 
tkat It was with difficulty that the 
horses were save«L The fire depart^ 
meat estlnmte of tbe l«>se is 8400 or 
1500, fully Insure«! Mr. Mastereon’a 
estUaate of the loss Is higher.

At 7:40 o’clock Batur«lay morning the 
bam at the reel«Seaca o f H. W. w ll- 
llams Jr.. 1881 Washington street, was 
«lamaged by fll-e, but the loss Is not 
seriona the estimate being not over 
810. Cause unknown. The property Is 
owned hy F. P. Atha.

At 8:15 Ssturtlay morning the depart
ment was called to Seventh end Hous- 
t«m streeta The alarm was turned In 
by one who saw a great volume of 
smoke «mming from the chimney hnd 
presumed there was a fire. Tha negro 
porter was cleaning up and burned a 
lot o f trash in the furnace.

Bn Aß»orimttd PrsM.
Al'STIN, Texaa Jen. B.—The vote Ip 

the Bailey campaign here Is compara
tively light. A delegation of Gainesville 
cltlxens. reached Austin this morning 
to assist the senator In his campaign, 
and they are working hard. Some per
son or persons broke Into the office of 
J. R  Shelton, chairman of tbe county 
Dem«>craUc executive committee, last 
right snA purloined 890 official b.*il- 
lots to be used In the election textay. 
Chairman Shelton as soap as ho dis
covered the ballots were missing, vis
ited all the city polling places and, 
placed a fresh stamp on the ballots In 
order to prevent fraud.

It developed today that there might 
be a da|;k horse In the speakeishlp 
contest, altho the sentiment has not 
eufGcieatly crystallise«} to determine 
who it Is to be. This Is due to the Bai
ley matter, and It is said that East 
Texas favors a speaker who does not 
appr«»ve of Bailey, sn all three o f the 
present candidates are for Bailey.

FORTY WORKMEN 
WERE RURiED ALIVE

Bpeeiat t» Thr Telfffram,
BINGEN, Germany, Jan. B.—Forty 

w«>rkmen were burned and thirty are 
believe to be dead In a new rallroa«! 
cut near Letnlngen. Thirteen bodies 
have been recovered and fifteen tn*jured 
taken ou t Tbe embankment collapse«!.

Dr. LtnlUs violet ray cabinet not elee- 
trl«dty but I t^ t  multiplied 5,00« tlmev. 
le the latest “ up-to-date” treatment for 
iheumatism, eciaticn. neuralgle. paraly- 
ele. kidney diseeee. dropsy, fever, mk- 
lerlal and typhoid, achao. pains and In- 
flammatleae ot all kinds; asthma and 
tem^e dtseasea Gives a elaar, beautiful 
eommexion,- Clouded mlnda «wnfualon 
o* Ideas as 4 result o f deranged nerves 
produced bv exoeases, overwork, men- 
tal or physloa! made clear and bright 
Treatment appeals to all Intelligent peo-
Sle as rational. As all know what light 

I to the vegetable aad animal kingdom. 
Exclude light and death foll«sws. Give us 
light snd ws have Ilfs end health. 83 
for treatnseat of 80 to SO minrftes. Six 
to twenty treatments Is all that Is 
usually necesoary. No deprasslon fol
lows the treatment, but tbe reverse, 
stimulation. We have a lady to oara for 
ladles. Fourth an«) Main, rooms 1. S 
and I, over Pitman s grocery.

sesvlal Swetarles ot Texas Con
vene Jan. 27

Announcements of the meeting of 
the Texas Commercial Secretaries, 
which will be held In Waco Jan. 87, 
at the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion, hare been sent thruout tbe stata 
The purpose of the meeting le to bring 
the secretaries in closer touch with 
each other and by interchanging meth
ods and experience to acquire more 
tboro fitness for their work, and to in
crease* the influence of business organ
isation In commerolal and industrial 
affairs.

An elaborate program of ninet«>en ad
dresses has been prepared for the oc
casion. B. B. Paddock of the Fort 
Worth Board of Trade pill address the 
meeting on “The Value of Exhibita 
Other men on the program are Homer 
D. Wa«1e of Waco, president of the as
sociation; John E. Thompson of Chat
tanooga, Tenn.; T. J. Peeler of Dallas, 
C. R. Kltchell of Galva^ton, John H. 
Kirby of Houston* and others.

Jan. 6 there will be an excursion to 
Beaumont's deep water channel,, boats 
leaving Beaumont at 7 a. m., with a 
business session iiFthe b«>at

WINTER TERM WILL END
Last Cases Are SeB for Trial sa  Neat 

Taesday
Winter term of the United States cir

cuit and district couEUed the. northern district Of Texas a-lll probably end bn 
Tuesday or Wednes«lay of the coming 
week. No cases have been set after 
Tuesday an«l those that are still on the 
docket will probably be finished before 
that time, after which court will ad
journ. The present term of the court 
has been a busy one, a large number 
of cases having been set at the begin
ning of court, to be heard during ths 
sitting.

Term of court was one month lata this 
time, as Judge E. R. Meek sat on the 
United States circuit court of appeals 
during the illness of Ju«tgo McCormick. 
Delay of a. month aided matters, too, 
as It a llow ^  the use of tbe courtroom 
by both the United States circuit and 
district court of the northern district 
of Texaa and the United States circuit 
court of appeals for the Fifth district, 
which originally were set for the sain« 
time.

The cook’s right 
hand implement. 
A hundred uses: 
Turn the cakes, 
take out pies, 
scrape the pots, 
paddle the baby, 
or any other 
])ractical use.
The best piece of 
steel in the best 
shape, for only 
50 cents.

m  HENRY 
& COMPANY
Between Ninth and 
Tenth on Houston 
8t. Phufies 1045.

FSNOINaPUBLIC LANDS

HOLLinTR’S
Hock; Tm  lE m te

Vl8«r.
sad Kktney troablea, 
Blood. Bad Breath.

I patto
Ptanc Impara 

Dowels, Bsadaehs 
Hi Bodqr Mosntils Tesla 8sk- 
ite »  bex. Oeaaiae ma«ls ky 

BotxisTaB DB0O OonraxT. Ms«lleo«. Wla
ttOLOEN NUCMCTI FOR SALLOW FEOFLf

S«aat«r Woirwa to  B« lavestigalsd^By
~ Serretavy Hltckcsvk

tpoetml to n o  rmsram.
WABHNGTON. Jan. B.—The secretary 

of the Interior Is investigating Senator 
Warren, who is charged with fenclnr 
la and appropriating t«>* his own us« 
public lan«)s In Wyoming. The charge« 
ar« formal but the name of the acenser 
is not undisclosed. Mr. Roosevelt Is 
sal«l to have inspeeted the papers. 
Neither the President nor Mr. Hlteh- 
c«>ck believe tbe charges but think they 
call for an Investigation, which tha 
■•nator says he wanta .

Piles Caved la • t« 14 Days
PAZO OINTMENT U guaranteed to 

cure any «lasw of Itching, Blin«! Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles In 8 to 14 days 
or money refunde«f. 88c.--^ --------  P

New S«atkcra Trala Service
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK, Jan. S.—A new fast pas
senger train servl«ra between New York 
and New Orleans will be Inaugurated 
tomorrow over the lines of the Pennsyl
vania. Southern, Atlanta and West 
Point and Louisville and Nashvllte rail
ways. The trains wiU be operated thru 
Atlanta and Mobile, reaching New Or
leans about 16 o'clock in the morning 
and leaving that city at 8 o'clock In 
tb* evening. ^ _______

■ THE TBXAjr nrONDSR.
Cure« all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic trouble«; «old by all drugigikta. 
or two months’ treatment by mall for 
ILOO. Dr. E . W . HaU. ttU  OMv« 
street St. Louis. Mo. Send for Texas 
testimonials. _______

FARMER^S LIBRARY
Weiaea Have Rs-MstShHekad H la Ik* 

. Oawty OBctWa Offlca
The farmers' library, which was 

moved out of the county treasurer’s of- 
fioe some time since and dum|>ed Into 
thd hall and other places at tha court 
hous« sn accouiH of a new arrang»*- 
msnt in Uie ccnectoFs and treasurer's 
officsa. has been re-established by 8ke 
women who have charge of it in the 
county clerk's clflc«. County Clerk John 
Kee agreeing to give the ladles room 
for It. Mrs. John F. Swayne and Mrs. 
Bargeant ware bard at work Friday 
arranging the shelves o f books In the 
new quarters and now have everything 
In apple-pie ordef. It Is tha purpose 
to «upplement th« books alre««ly on 
hand with many others that will be 
o f interest to the farmers of the 
county.

No torture compsur«« to that o f a 
rheumatic. Prescription No. 2851. by 
Elmer ft Amend, quickly relieves all.

~ D E A T H S ~

Colds
It should W  bonte in mind thnt 

every cold 'w ^ e n s  the lungs, low
ers the vitality aad prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, amoog which ars the two 
greatest destitraers o f human life, 
pneumonia «ad  consumption.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has won its great aopularity by its 
prompt cures o f this most oommoa 
ailment. It aids cxpcctotatioti, re
lieves tha lungs and opens the 
secretions, effetSing a tpoodj and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward poeumonfa.
.PricR BSo, UrfR Sis« 50c.

TRY A
K 1

5e CIQAR
Fort Worth. Tex.

MMufkotutad by CARL 8CRILDBR

InyalttAble to  suffercra finom 
ARthm«, bronchitia o r  throats < 
trouUes* caaumaMha

w •

laraai W laUer
James Winkler, 44 years of ago. died 

Frl«lay afternoon nt kls horn«. 1817 
Jon«a atraat. North Fort Worth. He 
was a member o f tha Odd Fellows and 
Macttabccs. Tha funeral services were 
announced for Batur«lay afternoon at 
1:80 o'cl«>ck from tha lata rasideaca 
under the auspices o f the tnde|>endent 
Order of Odd Fellowa

'Mva. B. O. Evavrn
Mrs. 8. G. Brown of Comanche. I. T.. 

died' Satur«iay morning at Bt. Joseph’s 
Infirmary. She was about 85 yeara of 
aga. The body was shipped by Un- 
«lertaker O. L  Gausa to (Comanche, L 
T.. Saturtlay morning for interment. 
She is survived by her husban«!

Ckarlca Snyder
Cbarlea Snyder, 81 years of age, died 

at Stove Foundry addition Saturday 
morning. Funeral servioes war# hold 
Saturday aftamooa with Interment at 
JBaabrook. He la aorvlved by hi« par- 
aai« and «ma brothar.

Driving Clnk Rneca
The matinee race« of the Fort Worth 

Driving Club were held Fri«lay aft
ernoon. Several close and interastlng 
races were run.

In the 1:18 pace Jack Mull finished 
first In two heats and woo tbe raea 
time for the heats being 1:14)8 and 
1:18.

Captain Post finished first la ths 
first heat o f the 1:15 pace or trot, but 
could not get better than third in, rithsr 
of the two remaining heats. PoalUonx 
in the first beat were. Captain Poet, 
Mavala. Simpson; second heat. MavaU. 
Slmpaon, Captain Poet; third heat, Ms- 
valsi, Slmpaon, Captain Past. Time, 
1:16. 1:14H. 1:15.

The green pace was won by BlacE ' 
Hal on two straight h««ta, both In 
1:86. Evelyn Patch won aecond In the 
first beat and third In ths saoond aad 
Ellolse Mae was third and second la 
the two beats.

Ta CHS« a Cal« A f  One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Q uln ln ^ ’ab- 
lets. Druggists refund money ib  If 
falls ta cure. E. W. GROVE’S sign«« 
ture Is on each b«wc. t ie.

Tuber HeM Wltlrant E ail'
Bpcrtol fe The Tsttyrsm.*

TEXARKANA. Texas, Jan. B.—P. E. 
Taber was held to tha grand Jurf 
without bail by Justice 'williams, for 
alleged complicity la tba Bsdwatar 
express robbery.

Exceptional
Opportnniti

For you to an- 
gage In tha 
Real Estata 
nnd Fir« In- 
•umnea bnal- 
neea, na eaipl- 
tal requiraBl as 
long ns you 

are honest nnd ambitious. I assist you 
In establishing an office of pour «mn; 
many are nmking from I1300JX) to IS,- 
IXXLOO yearly. In this busineoa. 1 give 
you valuable Information that ban c j«t  
ma years o f time and many dollars ta 
obtain; I noslst you In getting the sole 
agency tor your town of the bigg««t 
amd best Firs Insurance Oompaniaa; 
qualify you to dO'Convayancing, Mort
gaging. Writing o f P«>llclea, co-opemta 
and work with yon. Wrtta me today 
for free partientars about my New and 
Original Method. Faflure tmpoanibie. 
Addreae,
Qamun A. T « M I  BwML lad

■fji

%I

—  . > .
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Club Races
of the Esrt Worth 

rare bold Frldar aft* 
close and latorostlnc

Jack Mull fInUhed 
and won tbo raco.

kts boinc 1:14 lb and
finished first la tbs 

, 1:15 pact or troC but 
tter than third In oltbor 

Joe beata. Positions 
wers. Captain Post, 
aocoad beau Marala. 

_ Poet; third heat, Ms* 
Captain Pest. Time.

was won by Black
__Jnht heats, both In
ntcb won second In the 
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third and aocoad In

DoM tk One Bny
BROMO Q u ln ln ^ ab* 
refund aeoney 1^ If 

W. GROVE'S sl«nn«
»»OL

WMkout B u ll '

Texas. Jan. 5.—P. E.
I to the nrand Jury 
Justice wnnams. for 

Ity la the Bedwater

For you to en
case in thn 
Rani Estatn
and Fire In* 

-  surance bnni*
|¥ ness, no onpt*

tnl roquirod as 
Ions as yon

tambitious. I aaalst you 
an office o f your own; 

from 91,mJ)0 te $S>* 
this b^ n eaa . 1 |^vo 

form ation that has cost 
and many dollars to 

you in Eettlny the sole 
town o f the blEESSC 

Insurance Ocunpanlen: 
[dO'ConveyancinE. M ort- 

o f Policies, co-opem te 
you. Write me today 

abont my New and 
Fnnnre tnpeaoible.

Cn^ Ind

Texarkana- 
Memphis 
St. Louis

NO CHANGE 
Tw o Thro Trains

J. ROUN8AVILLE. 
Phonos 229. C. P. 4L T. A.

I &GN
' .V‘ V ,

A l l - T 'e a r
T o u r is t R a t e s

VIA

"The Texas Railroad”
TO

Brownsville, Texas............. 123.30
Laredo, Texas............. .....$17 .15

—ROUND TRIP—
Tickets on sale every day the 
year round. Limit $0 days.
City office 704 Main Street.
D. J. BYARS. Act*. P. A T. A. 
Phones 33$. •

’50 Reward!
The Telegram will pay a 
reward of fifty -dollarB 
($50) to any one who will 
prove that Piffle Paffle is 
not the orucinal and only 
Piffle. Paffle. th e  real 
canineuenth.

y50 Reward!̂
RIDE w m r  C O LF
INBU(5GIES 
IN SURREYS 
IN PHAETONS _____
IN a iIT y Ou r  l iv e r y

RIDE WITH COLF
IN TALLYHO 
IN BROUGHAMS 

CARRIAGES

LIVERY & 
CARRUGECo.

H A C K S

COLP
Phonoet Old, 108i New, 82a

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

CARTERS OFFICUL (H IN T  OF 
RECENT F E U S  VOTES

CURE
desks sad nHsvesn ObeNBiuldss task 
sMUoos sIsOocf the systus.susk as 
 ̂ Xausss, Hrnusliissa Dlstosss sHse «sUs«.PUala tbekUak«. VhUotbsOrsMsI 

~ ~s siirrsw hssbsm shows la ourliw

SICK
, ys4 OssWs XJUls Uose »UM am 
Isable la Oosstipstlosi, «ozlag eed pew

Result Given Ont by Secretary 
of State

wbllsUMvsl 
ISisMt

sqssUx vsls vmUae thlsa
serxset sU dlsosdsvs of thsstosssebaUass______
Bvsr sad wsgwlils Iks bouskL Bvsatftkiysaiy

HEAD
A^etbsy would bsslsMstprlesloss to thoM who suMr trots this dIstrssslopooinpUtnti butfortw 
Bstoty tbate goodnass does Botead bete^ed thoss 
wlK ooes try tbsn will And thass Ut̂ ls pUlsvsl» sblatoMmaap wsTsthotthey will so* bs wfP 
Usf todowitbontthna. -Bot sftar s'lMek hssd

ACHE
IstbsfasBSof sotBsayllvss tkst hats la wham 
wssMksoargisstbossC OsrpUlsonioUwbUo ethers do not.

Chrtsr’s Uttlo Uvsr Fills srs vaty msll 
very assy to tnkai. Onoor twoptUsaishssd Thay are atrlotly vagstafate em  do not grips 
pur̂ ^bntby tbslr gsnUssetlou pissas all wl

OAini Kxsuaii oo., nw tou.
SsolPilL Snullllai ioalfiiot

dksrfel to rhs refrprask 
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. i.—Tbs ssers* 

tary of stats today announced the re
sult of the official count* of votes re* 
oolved for all stats officers except that 
of governor and lieutenant governor, 
wbloh la sountod and canvassed by the 
legislature; nlso ths result of votes 
for ths district officers. The rssult 
shows that officsrg as the democratic
tlckM rooolved 14I.M1 to 142,454. 
Sparks received the highest and Judge 
Henderson tbs lowest. The republican

CHARTERS FILED
New Corpomttoaa Now Beudy foe Banl-

jpeeo fai Texas
Sptrial to The nitvrmm.

AUSTIN. Texas. Jan. I.—Charters of 
the following corporations have been 
filed In the state department by Beo- 
retary of State Shannon:

West Columbia Oil Company of Co* 
lumbla, Brasorla county; capital stock.
15.000. The Incorporators are: W. M.
D. Lee, 1. MalKy Baetham, F. N. Bul
lock, C. 8. Gordon and F. J. Clemenger.

First Presbyterian church of McLean, 
Gray .county; capital stock, none. The 
Incorporators are: J. L  Crabtret, J. K. 
Hindman and C. A. Gambia.

The Marshall Literary and Social 
Club, Incorporated, of Marshall; no cap
ital stock; purpose, the s tu ^  and re
search of good literature. The Incor
porators are: E. J. Field. D. C. Bllard, 
Eugene Bell.Texas Lumber and Manufacturing 
Company of Houston; capital stock. 
540.000; purpose, to conduct a general 
manufacturing business. The Incor
porators are: J. J. Hines, B. J. Parker
and T. W . Brashear.

Anderson County Abstract Company 
of Palestine; capital stock, 510.000. The 
Incorporators are: Adam Cone. L  W.
Meredith, Mrs. Fannie B. Gooch, John 
R. Hearne. P. W. Brown and others.

Beall Hardware and Implement 
Company of Greenville; capital stock,
520.000. The Incorporators are: Bert
Beall, C. E. Woodyard and E. P. 
Beall.

The San Antonio Drug Company of 
San Antonio filed an amendment to Its 
charter, Increasing Us capital stock 
from 5125.000 to I250.A00.

Bryan Heights CMI Company of Hous
ton filed an amendment to Its charter. 
Increasing Its capital stock from 5t')0.- 
000 to $400.000.

party ticket cast 34,000 votes, prohibi
tion 21.000, socialist S.tOA social labor 
240 votes. As to the thoas constitu
tional amendmenta, two curried. One 
Is that exempting from taxatlSB funds 
and property used for school sr church 
lurpoees, the vote for this amendment 
>elng 57,707 and 51.450 agalnat. and 

the other which carried la that pro
viding for the levying of a tax to pay 
juries, which received 44,420 for and 
41.545 against. The one which fslled 
Is that to Increase the pay of legisla
tors. votes cast for .that amendsoaut 
being 57,177 and against 65,450nAUe 
it t^ e e  two-thlrda of the me 
of each house of the laglslaturi 
|H>ee a constitutional amendroen’ 
requires a majority vote of the 
to carry.

Articles of Incorporation of the 
tral Texas Tmotton Company of Coi 
Blcana were filed today; capital eti 
$50.000. The purpose la to oonat| 
an Inteyurban line from Corslcani 
Palestine, a distance of seventy] 
miles The Incorporators are 
Watkins. W. T. M. Kdder and 
Flerman.

The Bailey and anti-Bailey oami 
which has been a whirlwind afi 
oomea to a close tonight. Cullen Tho: 
aa speaks against Bailey at the cour. 
house and Bailey himself speaks at ths 
skating rink. Mr. Ballsy seems to bare 
the best of tha fight at present. The 
Bailey followers are telling vdters that 
by voting against Bailey they are hurt
ing Peeler's chances for tha speaker- 
■hip.

Chartet«« Today
Dre. Thompson A Johnson’s Train

ing school for nnreea of Fort Worth; 
capital 51,000. The Incorporators are 
Dr. T. D. Thompaon. Dr. Clay John
son and Mildred Bridges.

by a fins, for a conductor of a street 
ear to try to collect fares for paasen- 
gera unaeatad. ____

BROWNiVILLE RAID
Fwdy Said *a Hava Obtafsed Namca at 

GuBtr Seidlere
dyeefel fe The TeJeyraa*.

SAN ANTONIO, Texaa Jan. 5.—It la 
Btatad here on good authority and not 
dealad that tha Investigation conducted 
by Aeeletant Attorney General Purdy 
at Brownavilla has revealed a clue that 
will load to tha arrest and probably to 
tha conviction of every negro soldier 
who partlolpated In the murderous raid 
on Brownavilla Len Reeves, the negro 
soldier who testified here. Is said to 
have revealed the names of two of tha 
men missing from bis company at tha 
time the sound for arms was given at 
Fort Brown Immediately after the out
break. Reeves will be held as a wit
ness In the court martial of Major Pen- 
rose and Captain Macklln to be held 
In February.

Great regret Is expressed that the 
thirteen negroes originally arrested 
are now at liberty. They are no longer 
amenable to trial by the military au
thorities and their capture by the state 
authorities would cost hundreds and 
probably thousands of dollars.

■as FraseNsee Races
Sptfiml to Tke TtWtram.

BAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 6.—Sumnm- ries:
First race, five furlongs—Titus won. 

Black Sam second, Joe Goas third, 
'lime. 1:55 1-6.

Second race, six and one-half fur- 
loaga—Laura F. M. won. M. A. Powell 
■acond, Dora I. Third. Time. 1:24 5-5.

Third race, five and one-half fur- 
kmga—Hand Maiden won. Cheers sec
ond; Mrs. Matthews third. Time. 1:15. 

Fourth race, one mile—Andrew Mack 
^ r ly  Hours second, Roterou third. 

1:44 5-6.
ona mile—Miss May Bow- 

Miiatborpe second, El Chibua- 
Tima. 1:45 4*Aona mile and a sixteenth 
won. Gateway aacond, Nep- 
~ Ttma. 1:51.
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A V ^fF U U A uO n fO P
Quality and Delicious Flavor

BAKER S COCOA
Has held the market with constantly increasing sales 
for I2Ó years, and has won 4*7 highest awards in 
Europe and America. ^

No Other Food Product has a Like Record.

Hagfstared Ü. 8. Fat. OOea WALTER BAKER A  C O ., Ltd.
Established 1780 Dorchester« Mass.

ms

AN INIHAN LOBBY

Readibots Rat*, os Orals 
gyertal le Tke Teitfram,

M W Pm sL Jam. Lr—Tha com-
mittae of freight traffic rapresenta- 
tlvea and grain desierà whloh reoently 
held a maeting In St. Loula for thè 
purpose of rea^ustlng and aquaUlalng 

kin rataa “  "

Regreaeslatlvee mt Creek OeversBaest 
Oa te Waahisgten

gyerlel to Tkf Ttitgram.
MUSKOGEE. I. T.. Jan. 5.—O. W. 

Grayson of Eufaula and Sam Haynes 
of the same town left this city for 
Washington today, where they go to 
lobby for the Creek national govern
ment. having been appointed by the 
Creek national council at Us last meet
ing. Chief P. Porter, who la also a 
member of the committee, will join 
them shortly In Washington.

Acompanyiiig Mesara. Qrayaon and 
Haynea was the Creek national attor
ney, M. L  Mott, who has been here 
for the p.iiit two weeks collecting other 
evidence In support o f hhi chargee 
agalnat T.nm* BIxhy and other govern
ment officials, having been aent back 
from Washington by the secretary of 
the Interior for that purpose. Mr. Mott 
declare« that when he submit« the evi
dence he has In hie possession to the 
authorities at Washington some of the 
government officials in the Indian Ter
ritory will sit up and take notice.

REUNION EFFECTED
ICtoa

grain ratea will resuma Its baarlng here 
today. The dtsorlmlnatlon in rates 
which formerly gave LoulavlUe an ad- 
vantaga over other n a ia  gateways to 
the Atlantic coast will ba abollsbad.

Caa »V Desammge Freblesi
fyeriel fo Tke Tnlognm.

CHICAGO, Jan. 6.—All tha leading 
lumbar Intaraata of the country are 
represented at tha raclprooal demurraga 
convention, which convened her# today. 
An exhaustive bearing on the queatlou 
o f the relatlonB of the lumbermen with 
the railroads will be held. A further

Dwlt* mm,
asd Make Up

Special to The Telegram.
LONDON, Jan. 6.—In speaking of tb . 

report that the Duke and Duchess of 
Marlborough bad separated, the Throne 
Bays:

"A reconciliation has taken place 
between the Duke and Duchess of Marl^ 
borough and on Boxing day they cam« 
together again. King Edward has ex
tended the area of his Influence and 
hla function aa peacemaker has been 
chiefly Instrumental In effecting the 
reunion.”

COAL AND FOOD FAMINE

latlon to the pins manufacturers of the
consideration of the problem In Its ra-

fur
I be taken up at a meet

ing to ba bald at Minneapolis the last 
of tha month.

Forty T«wss la N«rtk Alaska la Des
perate Caaditlan

Sparlai to Tke Tolegramt. %
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Jan. 6.—Forty 

■tatidns along the Great Northern In 
North Dakota are on the verge of des
peration owing to a coal famine. The 
town of Mohall reports all the coal 
there has been consumed. Farmers are 
burning hay and straw. The Interstate 
commerce commission Is considering 
the placing of a epecial agent In the 
northwest to see that relief Is fur
nished. The railroads are congested and 
can't move cars. .

QUO dl 
DOT TKX 

URK A MYRIAD 
o r  STARS
o V ie nu is sture* Olirmi. IwlHMa

. OOlw*
Í Timmtm, Cwl .,
W«4 • Jl A,
LsDMS
fWi4«8 Rksek.

ANCHOR FENCE COMPANY
• roirr W O Q T M

Whole Foot Nothing,But Proud Flesh 
— Tried DHTerent Physlcumi and 
Aii Kinds o f  Ointments— Couid 
Walk Only With Crutches— Ohio 
Man Says i

"CUTICURA REMEDIES 
THE BEST ON EARTIf”

**In the yeer I8V9 the aide of my 
foot was eut off from the .litU». 

loe deem to the bed. and the phyakiag 
woo hod charge of me 
waati 
the ail
but with no 
When be found out 
that wouldn’t work, 
he began trying to 
heal the wouM with 
all kinds of otatmeci, 

. until at last my who! 
foot and

,  Writ ef Brrer Granted
SpoHot to Tho Toiegrom.

JEFFERSON CITY. Jsn. 6.—Chief 
Justice Gantt of the aopreme court to
day granted a writ of error to the eu- 

reme court* of the United States In 
he ouster suit of the state agalnat tha 

Delmar Jockey club. Application tor a 
writ was made by former Judge Bond, 
the club’s attorney, on the ground that 
the Delmar Jockey club was being de- 
prlvsd of Its property without due pro  ̂
cess of law. The Missouri supreme court 
a month sgo declared the club’s char
ter revoked by It. aa It had held only 
racing meets and held no agricultural 
fair as required by the Charter.

1 trying to ww up 
ride ot my foot.

above m 
hing but

flesh. T auffered uà«
noti proud

toU agonies for four J f n ,  and tried 
landallkii

inen^A i  could valk only with crutchee.
i kinds of oint-

Manufac
turera of 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bags,
Suit Gaaee
Sample
Cases
and fine
Leather
Goods
Repair
Work
on abort
notioe

•WeraS*

RwypouiocTnmTSt;

“ DOWN TO OUR 8TOR1*
New Crop Syrup 
^11 Hne nê A Ralston Qe< 
Both phenes t  

H. E. BAWYKR

different phynciana i 
men^A I could valk 
It ia sixteen montha ago linoe I begaa 
psiny Cuticura Soap and Ointment fo« 
my^imb and foot. The  ̂ first twu 
months the Cuticura Remedies did no  ̂
m e» to xork, but I kept on using tbMi 
k«otb In taro weeks afterwards I mw a 
diange In my limb. Then I beçui tHÜi( 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment Mten duet 
b g  the day and kept it up for seyea 
montha, when my limb WM healed npj 
|ua( the lame as if I neaar bad troublk 

**lt is e ^ t  months now ainoe 1 
Mopped oaing Cuticura Remedies, the 
best on OodA earth. 1 am woriting 
at the present day, aft«r fire yeaia 
of euffering. Tha eoet Cutieam 
Ointment »id  S ou  was only 
bat the doctors’  bills were more like 
•MO. Yo« can pobUah my nama and 
refer any one to writs to ma about 
Cutieura Remediss. I will answer aU 
lettare if postage is enrioaed. John IL 
Lloyd, 778 a  Arch Ata, AOiaoeo, Ohiô  
J«ae 87, 1805.**

Wreck Blamed aa Operator
Fprrtoi to Tho Telopram,

TOPEKA, Kan.. Jan. 5.—Tha Rock 
Island blamea John Lynea. operator at 
Volland, for the recent wreck. Of
ficials conferred today and stated that 
I.qrnes alone was guilty. On the ques
tion of guilt J. H. Shumate, dispatcher 
here, who handled the trains, was con
sidered Innocent. Officials hold that 
Shumate acted within the' rules. Neg
ligence on the part of Lynes caused the 
accident. He gave hla aga as IS In 
applying tor work.

TWkaeee Grwwets Meet
gpsrlat fe Tho TtUgraoi.

Pa l e s t in e :, Texas. Jan. 5.—Tha An
derson County Tobacco Growers’ Com
pany held an Important meeting In the 
Board of Trade rooms and elected the 
following officers for the ensuing year; 
O. C. Cutter, president; F. C. Mlley. 
vice president; John R. Heame, eaore- 
tary and traaanrar. F. C. Bailey was 
sleeted superintendent of the farm and 
Bob Heath was employed to mane%e 
the farm work.

PaWstlne Pteple at AaetHi 
gperlel to Tho Ttltfrawo. *

PALE»TINEL Texas, Jan. 5.—Meaare. 
John and Howard MeMeana, Dodson 
Crawford. Mima Jackson and Mlaaea 
Gooch and Stagira and quits a number 
of other young people who came home 
to spend the holidays have left for 
acbool at Austin. Nearly all of them 
era attanding tha Stats unlveralty. 
BepraaanUtlva J. J. Strickland will 
leava tomorrow for Austin.

Pressettow fer Dr. Hawarf 
tpecfel lo The Teiepr

PALESTINE,. T 
Howard, son
urar of the ------------------- ------------------
Northern Railroad, baa been promoted 
to tha- position of dlvialon surgeon of 
the above railroad, with baadquarters 
at Houston.

9 , TesaA Jaa. A—<Dr. Philo
?r A  R. Howard, traaa- 

ntemationkl and Great

Be» Beati Ba’ Fare 
gperial to Tho TCkgrem.

LA CR088B. Wla, J8B, A —The city 
eaanoll ta cooatdarlng aa ardías nca 
f.ssn ig  It a mlsdeiaaanar, punlahahla

uamarlae: 
lialf fur- 
Bcn aec- 

'&tti third. Time,

1 ^ ;  
to The

LOfl ANGE
First race .. 

longs—Von Trom, 
ond. Lord of the 
1:57 5-4.

Second race, Brooke coursa—T.os An
geleno won Free Sals second, Komobo 
thIrA Time. 2:05 1-2,

Third race, six furlongs—TSvlor
George won. Prince Magnet second. 
Foncaeta third. Time. 1:15.

Fourth race, alx furlongs—See Thus 
won, Wsterbury second, Oreeno third. 
Ttma 1:14 1-t.

Fifth race, one mile and fifty yards— 
Niblick won. Lucreca second. Lord Pro
vost third. Tima. 1:45.

Sixth rsce. five and one-half fur
longs—Alercon won. Banlada second. 
Joan of Arc third. Time, 1:05 1-4.

New Orlenaa Races
gperlel to Tho Totformm.

NEW ORL10ANS. Jan. 5.—Summaries:
First race. ’ six furlongs— Woolersa 

won, Dussa second. Knighton third. 
Time, 1:15.

Second race, three furlongs—Dick 
Rose won. Blue I.,ee second. Torom 
third. Thus. 0:14 5-5.

Third race, six furlongO. handicap— 
Colloquy won. Judge Davey second, De 
Oro third. Time. 1:13 5-5.Fourth race, on« mile—Orbicular 
won Missouri I>ad. second. St. Valentine 
third. Time. 1:40.

Fifth race, one mile—Impertinence 
won. Fire Alarm second. Lady Vimont 
third. Time. 1:414-6.
•Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth— 

Abdell a-on. Town Girl second. Scalplo< k 
thlrA Time, 1:47 5-6.

Oardaer te Fight I.ewls 
gperlal fe The Ttlrfrnm.

DENVER. Colo.. Jan. 5.—Jimmy Gard
ner. the Lowell lightweight. Is ex
pected to arrive here today to begin 
training for his bout wlih Harry Lewis, 
which Is scheduled to be pulled off be
fore the Coliseum Athletic Club Jan. 
22. The battle la expected to go far 
toward deciding the welterwelgiK 
champlons'hip. At a previous nteetlng 
In Philadelphia Gardner and Lewis 
fought alx rounds to a draw.

Raghy F«Mball Gawe
gperlel to Tho Ttleorom.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan. 6.—The Rugby 
football teams of Leland Stanford Unl- 
verelty and Victoria, B. C., will give 
the first Important exhibition of the 
English game ever seen In Seattle this 
afternoon. The California Rugby 
champions will uee their full strength 
igalnst the Victoria fifteen, which hae 
been Improved by th« addition of sev
eral famous English players now reslds 
*ng In this city. The game will be 
played on the university campus here 
and win be witnessed by a Urge crowd, 
including a heavy delegation from Brit
ish Columbian cltUs. The ’Stanford 
fifteen hae just returned from a north
ern trip and will leave for home <H**î * 
ly alter the game> The atbletlq. offi
cia ls of the University of Washington 
will wltne«« the contaat. with a view 
of the posstbU adoption of the Rugby 
game by that Institution.

Irish AsiMiobiU Xhow
Special to The Toiegrom.

DUBLIN Jan. 6.—The annual motor 
car show of the Irish Automobile v-»ub 
epened today and will continue thru 
next week. The entries are the largeH 
In the history of thi club. Including

Freaeh Melor Shaw Cl«a««
Speeiat to The Tetegrom,

PARIS, Jan. 6.—The automobile and 
motor boat show conducted by the 
French government during the last 
month closed today. Over »0.000 francs 
were awarded by the government as 
prUes.

Today's Raelag Fcalarea
Bpecial to Tho Toiegrom.

NEW ORLEANS. Ljl. Jan. 5.—’I'he 
Magnolia'selling sUlces. a mile dash 
for l-year-olds .and upward, worth 52,- 
000 Is the feature of todays card at 
the E*alr Grounds. The entry list for 
this event was ths largest la the ra
cing history of the south, numbering 
111 horses. ._________
gpsrUl to Tho TeUgrttoo.

LOa ANiJBLES. Cal.. Jnin. 5-—The 
Hollywood ha!»dlcap, 51,600 added, a 
mil# race tor 2-year-olde and upwarA 
wlU be ran today. Eugenl.v Burch, 
owned by Mrs L  Curtis, was the last 
wlnnsr of this event.

New OhUhoasa Baseball Leagwa
Spoeial to The Toiegrom. _

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okie. 7an. 6.— 
At a meeting of the offlcleU of 
new Oklahoma Baseball League here 
today final organisation will ^  com
pleted and a schedule and other de
talla arranged. Tha towns now repre
sented In the league are Shawnee, 
Enid, Chlokaeha, McAlester, ^ w ton  
and El Rano. It la likely that an 
eight-team league will ba decided upon 
at today’s maeting and Ardmore and 
Guthrie granted franchises. J. B. Roe. 
one of Oklahoma’s pioneer baseball 
magnates, la president of the new or
ganisation and Al Jeonlnga of Lawton 
vice presldant.

W m  Pradisea ••The Baadmaa'*
«pedal to Tho Ttlogrooo,

LONDON, Jan. 6.—Hall (Mina's "Tha 
Bondman," which was forced to vacate 
Drnfy Lane to make room for tha an
nual paatomlma. will reopen tonight at 
the Adelphl theater. The new company 
w L  engUed by Mr. Cain« Lily Hall 
Calnc v ^ t a k e  the roth o* Oreeba, the 
part formerly filled by Mrs. Patrick 
^mpbalL

CehasiAle Playa W laeaasta
Spoetol to Tho TtHgrooo.

MADISON. WIs.. Jan. 5.—Tha h«a- 
ketball team of tha University of Wls- 
eetialn will nlay tha Columbia Univer
sity tea »  this avantng. This will ba 
tha first time Wiaconain baa met Co- 
Inmbto afnee IMS. whan the Badgers 
wars dafaated by the aaMameia by a 
acora af XI ta lA . ^

FOR TWENTY YEARS THE LEADER

JZangever
Painter, Decorator and Sign Writer

Is now in his new sten’e. No. 907 Throckmorton Street
( B a s e m e n t )

Remember the name-^
T H E  J. J. L A N O E V E R  S E R V I C E

Both rhones—4610 Old; 337 New.

THE CAPITAL CITY 
FAST FILLING UP

The Bailey Contest Throws 
Legislation in Shade

Spertal to The Telegram,
AUSTIN, Texas. Jsn. 6 —The capital 

city of Texas Is fast filling up with 
members of the legislature, altho thus 
far the members are confined to those 
of the lower branch, and It Is not be
lieved that the dignified senators will 
reach here until-hbout Sunday or even 
Monday, as that will be Ih plenty of 
time for the convening of the legisla
ture at noon.

With lust night’e arrivals, there are 
probably fifteen or twenty fhembers of 
the hosise present fo  say nothing, of the 
candidates for the various positions, as 
clerks and employes of both branches. 
By Sunday all of these- latter will be 
here Importuning the members for their 
support.

Representativa Thomas B- L.eve, can
didate for apaaker, has opened up his 
quarters Im rooms 5 and 11 at the Ave
nue hoteL ^ b e n  seen yesterday after
noon, Mr. Love said he felt sanguine of 

I ibeing elected on the first ballot.
Mr. Love was asked about tha Bailey 

matter, and replied that he was taking 
no stock In the matter, he had enough 
work to do looking after hla own in
taraata in the contest for speaker.

Colonel Peeler opens up bis head
quarters today at the Avenue hotel, and 
the contest from now on will be fast 
and furious. Colonel Peeler and his 
friends put in a busy day yesterday, 
and the colonel feels assured that he 
will land the plum. There are yet many 
mambars who have not committed them
selves on the speakership contest.

The Bailey campaign Is detracting. In 
a measure, from the Interest which 
would otherwise be taken in the coming 
eeeslon of the legislature, and many 
members who are here are discussing 
the Ballcy matter.

Thus far not one member of the 
"third house” has been noted. It is ex
pected that the lobby this session will 
be comparatively small, and especially 
Is this applicable to the railroad lob
by. There will be few railroad attorneys 
here during the session, if any, from 
present Indications.

Among the candidates for positions 
who have reached here are J. A. Kemp 
of Greenville, who Is making the race 
for chief clerk of the house in oppo
sition to Bob Barker, who Is also here; 
Sebe Newsum of Ennis, candidate for 
sergeant at arms of the house, who has 
no opposition.

The newspaper fraternity was In-' 
creased yesterday by the arrival of 
Thomas FInty Jr., o f  the Oalveston- 
Dallas News, and Colonel L  J- Worth- 
nm of the Fort Wort*» .«ttar

Representative Baker of Granbury, 
who Is a new member, when asked If 
he had any bills which he will intro
duce said that he did not. but that 
he would devote his time to encourag
ing good measures and killing bad and 
pernTcloua ones.Repreaentatlve Onion of San An.onlo 
said he had nothing ready at present, 
but may have some measures during 
the progress of the session.

Representative Meinnerney of Qal- 
veaton said that he has several local 
measures which he will Introduce. It Is 
understood that ReprtsenUtlve McCal- 
lum of Dallas has a bill which he will 
Introduce, to prohibit lobbying in any 
form. ______

GREENE AND GAYNOR
■ -------------- ——  •

Cose Being Avgwed Befene Cenrt of-Ap
peals Today

Special to The Telegram.
NEW ORLEANS. La., Jan. 6.—An ap

peal for a new trial In the Greene 
and Gaynor case will be argued before 
the United States court of appeals to
day. The men have been confined In

the jail at Macon.. Ga., several months, 
pending action on the appeal. Presi
dent Roosevelt recently *censured the 
Qeffrgla United States marshal because 
be was alleged to have allowed the 
convicted boodlers special privileges. 
Gaynor la said to be suffering from 
asthma and locomotor ataxia and un
der advice of physicians was allowed 
to take rides in the country.

NEWSPAPER PEOPLE

Item« Ceeeerelag the FroSemlty In tke 
Territory

Special to The Telegram 
GUTU^IE. O. T., Jan. 6.—Cad Allard, 

formerly publisher of the Enid Eagle,
and of the Chickasha Star, has su ccor
ed Captain U. S. Brown as managing 
editor of the Guthrie State Caiutai.
Brown becomes city editor. Allard Is a 
brother ef Lou Allard, editor of the 
Shawnee News.

Len O. Shelby of Red Fork has as
sumed the management of the Okmul
gee Capital News.

It Is reported front Lawton -that the 
Daily Constitution and Dally Demo
crat are to merge. The News-Republic
an haa a new managtng^^tor,

*RcspH« tor Geergta Negr«
Special to The Telegram,

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 5.—Will .John
son, under sentence to be banged to
day. has had hla cxecutisn Indefinitely 
delayed thru the grantlffg o f a super
sedeas by Judge Roan, Johnson was
convicted in the superior court of a 
criminal assault upon Mrs Richard 
Hembree of Battle Hill. The resnlte 
was granted because of the allesred dis
covery of new evidence.

Try Artssaa Csrpeeatlee«
Special to The Telogrom.

PHOENIX. Aria.. Jan. ».—Tha caaaa 
of several local lumbar and other oor- 
pomtlona charged with violating the 
territorial anti-trust laws, will coma 
up for trial today. Tha, Indictments 
agalnat alleged Indirldual members of 
"trusts" have been dtsmiaaed as tha 
result of pleas of Immunity.

Dtoner at W hHe H eeac
Special to Tho Teleoraat.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—President 
and Mra RooseveH will give a dinner 
at the White House this evening, which 
will be lollowed by a mpaicale. Per
sonal friends of the President have been 
invited without regard to station or 
rank, as the dinner will be an infor
mal affair.

Was Shet te Deatk
Special to The Telegram,

BROWNWOOD. Texaa, Jan. 6.— 
Chaelea M. Cowayer of Mercury, was 
shot 'four times and instantly killed, 
about 4 o’clock last evening, a 46- 
callber Cult’s revolver being used. 
Robert McCarty surrender^ to the 
authorities.

Abandoned a Baby
Special to The Telegram’  •' *

McKINNEY, ’lexas, Jan. 6i—An un
known couple from Frisco abandOiled n 
2-months-old baby on the street here. 
The child, a boy, will be sent to Rev. 
Mr. Morris in Fort Worth.

Store Burned
Special to The Telegram.

ARDMORE. L T.. Jan. 5.—Fire at 
Fox of unknown origin destroyed M. 
T. Pierce’s general store. Loss 54,000; 
Insurance 52,200.

Kanons Canens
Specpif to The Telegram

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 6.—The republi
can caucus for nomination of speaker 
of the house will be held Monday night. 
J. S. Simmons claims he will be nomi
nated.

When a man befcins to 
save he befî ins to get rich, 
and we all crave riches 
more or less. The way to 
start yours is to open a 
bank account.

The Goirtiiieirtal B u k  
& Trust Go.

Seventh and Houston Sts. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

HOTEL WORTH
rOBT WORTH.

First
PhUL
basins

O n  venían tig

a  P.
W. F. HARDWICK 
MAURY.

1

HOTEL TOUMINE
(EUROPEAN)

Tha PliMot Hotel Structura in the 
Southwest.

W. W. Blonn Jr.. Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton StMota.

A BOX CURES A COLD EVERY TIMS
R  I T  T  O  IS*
A. E> C O L D  
R  B  A  K  B R

SAFE, SURE, RELIABLE.
Any Drug Store.. Prioa 25 Cants.

Or writs to Tha Britton Drug Co« 
Dallna. Texan.

Rnllread Coauntanlencni Vlnlt
Special to The Tetegrom,

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Jan. 8.—Rail
road Commisslonsrs Mayfield and Col
quitt spent yesterday In the city. They 
deny emphatically that they are here 
on official business.

■ ■■ ' ■ ■■■ " I ■*

And many other painful and serious 
ailments from which most mothers 
suffer, cftti he avoided by the'use of 

“IWIlflFrtlll’  T ha  great lem ^ y  
is a God-send to w ^ en , canym g 
thetn through their most cn tii^

____________ _ _  _  ordeal with safety and no pain.
No woman who uses “ IHotlier’S Friend" need fear the suffering 
tnd danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror 
and insures safety to Ufecl mother and child, and leaves her in 
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is 
also healthy, strong and

RISUK 
BREAST

its weight in gold to every 
woman, and will be sent free in plain 
envelope by addressmg application to 
BrsdiM d Regulator Ca. Atlssta, 6a .

MDTKR’S

FamOy Liquors
Da)lTcr«d to Yon.
H. BRANN A  CO., - 

Both Tolophonoo 55$,

STREET .& ROBERTS

Undertakers
UMBRELLAS

Re-covervd While You W alt 
B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.

Swiss Watchmakers. Jewelers taS 
Opticians.

t i l  Houston Straat.
Uaa either phono.

iS.i

R O S E S
The t>eot ever-blooming kinds. 

Plant now. We guarantee them to 
grow.
BAKER BROS., 505 Houston SL

BTO RK O  rREE
OoMd M

AT6REA1
TOBQI
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T R E F O R T irM T irîE lB iiU M
DAILT. BtrïTDAY AKD W BBkLT. 

BT TB B
WORT WORTH THLJDQRAM CO.

Wtc A. M eEACHIK... ....E d itor

Catorod ‘at th* PMtoffloa m  aaeoad* 
cteM mali oMittar.

• U B tC R im O N  R A T U  
In Port Worth and sahorba hr car

rier. daflj and Sunday, per week lOo 
-H r man» in  advanoa. pwitisa  paid»

daily, oaa month ..........................
Three UMatlM 

^ecotka
« a a a e e e e e a e a e e e e e e e e e e e a  ^

Rmiday edition only, alz months.. 7 ^  
Ruodair adMun only, one yea r..,»
The Weakly Toleynun. one year., w  

Suboaftaea to reoetre the
popor piaawtir vlU plaaae notify the 
ottlca «t-«M 3a

New York OCOea IH  Potter BuOdla«. 
~  7t9-M Marquette BUW

T IL IN H O N I N U M M R t
department—̂ Phoœa. . . . »  .177 

Ndliorlkl Hooea^—Pkooea. . . . . . . » • .  .d7d

MEMBSII THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

N O nCC TO THE PUBLIC
Any articineena leOaetlon upon the 

diaractar» ataadlas ar reputation of 
any rrraen. firm or corporation, which 
may appear ta tka eatnmne of The Tel- 
ayram win ha sladly corrected upon 
doc cottoe o f auBM betey ylTen at the 
aCfiOA Myktb and Throckmorton Sta, 
Port Worth» Tasna

TO TRAVEUNO TEXANBi
Tha Telegraai Is en sale at:
Ctrloayia d . —^Falmhr Hoaaa Nawa 

Stand.
Denrar. Colo.—JuOue Mlaek, Net 

i ^ n t .  Sixteenth and CurUa atraeta 
h T P. Hanaen, nawadaalar.

Hot Spriaya. Ark.—1». E. Wyatt. <i0 
Central avenue.

Paneea City. Mo.—-Coates B en  
N ^ s  .Stand.

San Diayo, GaL—B. E. Amos.
Mrmpbla, Tenn.—The World News 

Company.
Portland, Ore.—J. Bader k  Co.
Oakland. Cal.—^Amoa News Company.
St. Loula, Mo.—Union Station Stand 

No. L Union News Co.; Hotel Jaffar- 
aon News Stand. Twelfth and Ltocuat.

Seattle Waah.—International Nans 
Ag^.cr.

Los Anyeles. CaL—B. E. Amoa, 711 
South Oliva straat.

Os file In New York—^Empire Hotel 
Raadiny Boom; 'F ifth  Avenue Hotel 
Readlny Boom.

On sale la larya Tazaa Cities:
Dallae—Imperial Hotal Newa Stand; 

St. Georya Hotel News Stand; F. A. 
Luther, U4 Main straat: Dallas Book 
Store. S70 Main street; Harvey Broth- 
am  tt4 Mala straat: Qloba News De- 

Main strast: Oeorya Beletser. 
117 North Lamar street; Snyder k  Co.. 
141 North leunar etreot ; J. Day, 104 
North Ervay street; Terry k  CalUson. 
i n  Sooth Brvmy; J. M. Bltlors. M.. K. 
(k T. Depot; J. A. S i^ en l, 144 Com- 
morea atraat.

SI Paaok Tazaa—The Home News 
Ooaapsny.

Honston. Tazaa—Bottler Brothers, 
Msws Daalsrs and BoukscKers.
. Ran Aatoaia Tazas.—Menyer Hotel 
K kra Staad; Ferdlaaivd Honaw. M f 
Baht Houaton street.

m  NEXT DAT AFTER
Twenty-four hours after a fire which 

threatened to destroy Its entire plant 
finds The Telayram sUU coaeidexabljr 
dlsoryanlscd from a mechsnlc.tl stand- 
polnu but unaffected in Its determina
tion to continue ylvlny Its subecribers 
the best afternoon newspaper It knows 
how to make reyardleee of dtscouraye- 
meat or handlcep.

And The Telsyram knows what hen- 
diceps and dlecourayements are; It has 
been battt up out o f Its own sccom- 
pUebments durtny the past few years 
with the aid ef hard aad unceaslny 
work, the loyalty of a steadily Increas- 
lay patronaye by citlsens o f Pott Worth 
and North Texas end the support of 
merchants whose liberal advertlslny 
patronaya made further “expendituraa 
and further Improvement of the paper 
possible

Now with its asset o f yood will and 
the foandatlon which It has secured 
far still further newspaper yrowth. 
even an Incident so serious as a de 
struetlva fira seems af comparatively 
small moment when considered beside 
what The Teleyram haa accomplished 
aad what It will still further attaia.
. At tha present time the preesroom 1s 

unable to handle Its share of the work 
required to yet dut a newspaper, be
cause of fire, smoke and water dam- 
aye to The Teleyram's biy perfectlny 
press. The news composiny room Is 
almost equally crippled from damaye 
to its linotype maohinsa. Motors are 
burned out. electric wires yone, telts 
destroyed, aad where no other damaye 
has* been done, smoke, water and melt 
M  paint and vamleh have combined to 
cause delays and much arduoos work.

The Teleyram Is today belay ayain 
printed at The Bo:or.l offl.:o thru t.*ie 
courtesy^ of that paper's manayement 
I t  will also be printed at The Record 
Sunday m om iay aad tha paUeoca of 
subscribers Is asked until Uitnya arc 
ayain put in workiny shape. It Ukes 
effort, te yet oat a newspaper. Prob
ably no reader of this understands what 
It meant to transfer an entire force of 
men to a straaye office Friday aad yet 
out a tea-paye pai>er from the beyin- 
nlny. but it ia not naoessary that they 
should.' All The Teleyram asks now 
Is a little patience aad as a reward 
It promiaas a better paper than was 
published even before the firo.

The Teleyram>i motto is a little 
smoky, there am a few cracks in it 
from the heat, and the water has wash
ed ^ m e o f the color away, but you can 
still rssd as plainly as before:

“ WATCH THE TELEGRAM GROW.

COSTTEOLUEG THE COTTON CROP 
The Farmers' Union o f Texas in con- 

JunoUon with the unions in other cot
ton produclny states o f the Union, ts 
prepiarlny ta control the cotton market 
o f the coOktry,- and the Indications 
saem to ba that the plan adopted is yo- 
tny to proVh an uuqtislifled sucoass. 
This undertnkiny saams ta ba a bly dna 
on the face of it. Involves the
eutUny out o f the in ldm  man. or spac- 
uUtor.^as he la yenemlly known, alto
gether. aad the deallny o f the producer 
direct with the manufacturer; aad nil 
this is to be necompllstaed thru the 
wnrehouSa systess.

A strtny o f wambouses has alraady 
bean stretebad acrosa the stats, em- 
broeiny nearly arery Incorporated city 

o r ib a  b > miis

means tbs cotton of the Team« farmer 
Is tied «P. or rather removed from the 
m yket. until the prices corns within 
we flyures that have been fixed by the 
union as those at which they are wlll- 
iny to let their product aeU. Tbs bead 
o f  this system, which is belny rspldly 
sxtended. Is la Houston, and President 
E. A; Calvin of the Texas state union. 
Is at its head. This warehouse, estab
lished durio|; the past twelve months, 
is equipped to take care of about 40.- 
000 bales of cotton, and la carrylhy at 
present an averayo o f about 4,000 bales. 
Several times durlny the present season 
the market haa touched the flyures de
manded by the union, and from all 
the union warehouses of the state bly 
conslynments have been turned loose on 
the market. Once, about two months

Kyo, the price of cotton on the market 
cached 11H cents, and the Houston 

warehouse alone promptly turned loose 
J.OOO bales that had been stored walt- 
Iny for lust such an opportunity.

The price now belny demanded by 
the union Is 11 cants, and tbsre are 
several thousand bales belny held In 
different warehouses waitiny for the 
time when those fisures can be ob- 
Ulned. The head of this warehouse 
sjretem mruaayed in advance for the 
farmers to yet all the money they 
neded on their stored cotton, henkem 
ayreetny to famish all tha funds necse- 
aery, and it has been found from the 
eaperlence of the past season that the 
new plan wOrks llks a charm. The 
warehouse system la belny rapidly ex
tended, and It Is expected that by the 
end of the eomlny season the farmers 
will have the marketiny of this yrest 
southern staple entirety within their 
own hands. And the nfw system Is 
sxpected to briny many additional mil
lions Into the cotton produclny states 
that have heretofore yone to the en
richment of tifose who have been me- 
oustomed to speculate in the fleecy 
staple.

There may exist a yrave doubt In 
the minds of many people as to the 
ability of tli£ farmers to do this thlny, 
but the fact stands out pre-eminently 
that they have succeeded admirably 
this season as far as they have yone 
with the undertsklny. There are more 
than 200,000 members o f ‘ the Farmers' 
Union in Texas, and this Is a pretty 
yood showlny for ths four years the 
oryanisation has been In existence Any 
order that can attract an averaye of 
64,400 members annually In a slnyle 
state must have merit and be backed 
by a whole lot of determination. I^ ls 
a pretty safe proposition to assert that 
45 per cent o f the Texas membership Is 
composed of cotton yrowers, and these 
men have produced the pact season 
shout one-third of the total cotton 
crop of the United States. There Is no 
doubt but that the yrest bulk of the 
cotten produced In Texas this year is 
yo4ay to be ittsrketed thru the union 
channel, and if the Texas crop Is con
trolled In this manner It Is morally cer
tain that the crop in other cott<Ih pro
duclny states Is yolny to be bandied 
and controlled In the same manner. 
The success that ia belny met with In 
Texas Is ample yuaranty of this.

And tho farmers are brlnylny every 
possible Influence to bear on the situa
tion to rout the speculators who have 
so lony dominated ths cotton market. 
Tbs effort to have a fraud order le- 
s n ^  tho postal department ayalnst 
the New Tork Cotton Exchanye. Is, but 
another Incident of the flyht the farm
ers are auiklny ayalnst the speculator, 
and this Is to bo followed tip by a 
movement for Mate and national leyts- 
lation ayalnst yambllny In cotton fu
tures. Tbs producers o f t̂hs fleecy 
staple seem to he thoroly awake this 
time and they are aot yolny to tem
porise one particle with the situation. 
They demand relief from an adverse 
Influence that baa yrouad- them into 
the very dust in the years yone by. and 
they are showlny an ability to cope 
with the situation by devisiny som# 
very effective methods of helptny thsm- 
selves.

People may talk of an ayrlculturat 
trust and combination as much as 
they please, but it will not friyhten 
these- horny handed sons of toll In 
their quiet determination to yet what 
Is eomlny to them. The Farmers’ 
Union seems destined to revolntionlse 
the asarketlay o f the cotton crop.

SOME PRETINENT POLITICAl» 
HISTORT

It haa been reserved for Judye A. 
W. Terrell of Austin, the veteran 
Statesman and Texas patriot, to shed 
some additional liyht on the Bailey 
situation and make plain some of 4he 
ysatleman’a very peculiar actions. In a 
apeech in the city o f Austin Thursday 
eveniny, Judye Terrell said:

"Now I am yolne tc draw you a deal- 
ly parallel—one that has not been 
made before. Bailey met Pierce for the 
Mrst tlnfe on April .25. 1400. On that 
very date the* mandate o f the supreme 
court of the United States, ousting the 
Waters-Plerce Oil Company, was de
posited In this very court. By s strsnye 
dispensation of providence Bailey ar
rived In St. Louis that very day. ñerce 
meets Bailey and tells him of hie 
troubles In Texua Bailey told him ho 
did not think there should be any 
trouble In compromisiny. Do you re
member that In the investlyatlon-which 
was made by the Twenty-seventh leyle- 
lature. Attorney General Tom Smith 
tsatifted that the oil company people 
offered fabulous sums to be permitted 
to remain in Texas, but he ha<p told 
them Texas did not care for ths money, 
but wanted the law respected? Do you 
suppose that Pierce failed to tell Bai
ley about that? What did Pierce want? 
Not a lawyer, for he had Qeorye 
Clark. He wanted Influence.

"The leylslature which investlyated 
this matter did not know that when 
Bailey said hs practiced law. not iaflu- 
ence, he told Pierce be would accept a 
loan of 93.300. The Arabians have a 
aayiny that If you want to oarn your 
enemy ylve him a horse and be be- 
lonya to you. (Applause.) *

“ w e now know somethiny about 
Bailey's movements which were not 
known before. 1 yleaa them* from the 
contemporaneous files of the Galves
ton News, the Houston Post and the 
Austin Statesman, and from the hotel 
registers here In Austin. Bailey swor^ 
hat he ad%-1sed the Watera-Plerc# Oil 
ompany té reoryanisa They did ao. 

and be la responsibly fuv their eomlny 
back to Texas and for their (aklny 74Ü 
per cant profit nnnuslly from the peo
ple of this state.

“Ob May 1 Ballsy is la Texas. On 
June 14, It Is alleyed. Pierce wiree his 
Bt. Lonts office to authorise Bailey ;e 
pay Stfibliny 91.644 and tell him to 
keep Texas parties quiet.

“On Febt I. 1941, Giinnan and Paul
as introduced n bill in the senate pro- 
vtdiny that the propertv of a defunct 
corporation shall be liable for penalties 
adiudyed ayalnot tha corporation. On 
Feb. 97 McFnll latroducad a resolution 
In the bouse declariay the resdmlaslon 
o f the Watcrs-Pleree Oil Company ,ta be 
fraudulent and voiA On March 1.' three 
days before be was swem In ns United 
States senater, Bailey draws a note to 
Pteree for 99.044. Ob Febi 99. there was 
constamatioa la Plerce’e office; he snd- 
denlx bad busineM la Washinyton and 
be loans'Bailey 91.444.

•xSa March 7 McFall's bUl was re
ported favorably; ea tha 4th the Orln- 
mta bill eras made a apeoial order in 
the saaate for March 1Í On

i*O

March 14...w « ta for March 
tha Dalian NewF Washinyton dispntnS 
n ^ ^ e d  that Bailey would loauB

Washinyton on tha followlny day for 
Texan Os March It the Dallas News 
Austin dtspatob said that Bailey was 
on his way bera to flybt tbe Orlnnan 
bill and ths MoFall rssoluUoa. On 
March 14 Ballsy and Hanrv nrrIVad In 
Austin. I have no time to diseuse Hen
ry, except to say that as the Blpbeslans 
shouted ‘Great Is Diana.' Instead of 
Itstenlny to Paul, ao Henry was n ^ u t 
tha first to exclaim, ‘Great Is Bailey. 
(Lauyhter.) On March 16 BaUer yave 
out a public statement saylny tha; he 
opposed the MePall bill. M cn ll fbJ^^ 
time and ayain to yet his bill up. On 
March 27 Paulus published an open let
ter to Bailey, sayiay It was reported 
that ha was nrylny nls friends to op- 
poos the Grlnnan-Paulus bill, and 4 »V  
Iny him If It was not so to p l e ^  ad
vise hts friends to support the bllL Ths 
letter was not answered.

“On March 91 Bailer wrote to 
Pierce, aaklny him to sand 11,766, New 
York exohanya. payable to him (Bailey) 
and not to iadiorse It. What In the 
devil does that mean? (Applause.) On 
April 1 the Grtnnan bill passed .he 
senate and went to the house, notwlth- 
standiny Bailey's objections. On April 
9 this bill was reported favorably by 
the house committee. There Is a n in  
consternation In Pleroe's office and BsU 
lay spends the next day in Austin. On 
April 4 the leylslature adjournred ana 
tha Orlnnan and McFall bllla d l^  on 
the calendar thro the Influence of the 
junior United Btntee senator. (Ap
plause.)

Burely nil these thiays alleyed by 
Judye Terrell cannet be a part and 
parcel of that dUboUoal political con
spiracy ta Texas to defeat Senator Bal
lsy. It cannot be uryed that theea 
thinys were stolen or thle evidence 
foryed for political purposes. Here Is 
a plain statement that must convince 
any one of an unprejudiced mind that 
the real facts In the case of Senator 
Joseph Weldon Bailey have not yet 
come to liyht. and a full, free and Im
partial leylslatlve investiyatlon is an 
imperative necesetty.

HURTING THE BAFTBRN( MARKETS
There Is no questionine the fact that 

the yrowth sad development of the 
live stock market in Fort Worth Is 
playlny havoc with the older markets 
of tbe country. Botii Bt. Louis and Kan
sas City show a considerable falllny 
off -in Texas receipts, and Chtcayo has 
been alntost put out of business so far 
as Texas shipments avs concerned. The 
Chicayo Uve Stork World says:

Texas cattle no lenyer out much of 
n flyurs in the Chionyo market. This 
year tbe supply was exceptionally 
small, and ta fact tbe smallest In a 
yreat many years. The total wae only 
47.04# head, ayalnst 94,44# last year, 
and 74.000 the previous year. Most of 
this supply came durlny the summer 
between April and September. Good 
steers met with a pretty strony de» 
mand and sold relatively well, but the 
common and medium yrsdes which were 
the most numerous sold slowly and at 
comparatively low ratee. • The filyhest 
price of the year was 95.95. paid In 
July, and $6.20 In June. Not many 
cotton peed fed cattle were received 
durlny the winter months, for last year 
meat was hiyh and very few cattle 
were fed. Tbe same Is true this year, 
and from indications now. there will 
not be many cattle fed for tbe eomlny 
winter months.

Conditions, so far as the rsnye was 
concerned, were excellent In Texas this 
year. Ther# was an unusual fall of 
rala just when It was most needed, 
even In the eemi-arid eectloos of the 
bty state, and cattle had plenty of ma
terial on which to yet fa t In many 
respects it was the bast season that 
the stockman have experienced In over 
a decade, yet there ware not as many 
oattle marlM«ed as usual, for tbs rea
son that the supply In Texas was small. 
The fact that there was a yrest rush 
for land durlny ths last year In Texas 
caused many tbe bly ranchee to be cut 
up and sold oat to settleca and thereby 
dtmlnisbiny the yrsslny area for cattle. 
Ayain. since the Indian reservations 
have been prsctleslly taken away fr4m 
the stockman, fewer cuUle have been 
raised. Texas is In very much tbe same 
shape as the northwest. The hand- 
wrlttny Is oa the wall that the bly 
ranchmen will have to “skldoo" be
fore the man with the hoe. aTbls does 
not mean that Texas U yolny out of 
ths stock ralslny business, but It does 
spell a radical chanye. It means ta 
fact that more cattle will be produced, 
but they will be In more bands and 
the quality will be better.

While tbe eastern markets sbow 
such a hiy falllny o ff In Texas live 
stock receipts. It Is yrstlfytny to note 
that the Fort Worth market did more 
business last year than at any time 
since It was eatsbllshed. This yoea to 
prove that the old Idea o f a Texas 
market for Texas live stock Is no such 
an Utopian dream as It was so tony 
Imayined. but has developed Into a yen- 
ulne reality. Fort Worth pluck and 
Fort Worth enterprise have combined 
toyether and furnished rlyht here at 
home a yreat market that ta second to 
none other In the country, and which Is 
destined at no very distant day to be 
thè yreatest live stock market In the 
world. Fort Worth Is tbe loyicsl center 
for the export llv« stock and meat 
business of this country, by virtue of 
Its many railway lines and proximity 
to the Gulf. Keep your eye on the 
Fort Worth market. It la yolny to do 
things. .

A M O N G  E X C H A N 6 B S
It is just as Important for «very- 

body whose business depends on ayrt- 
cultura as it ts for the farmer hlmeeir 
to ayltate In favor of diversified crops 
this year. Unless the farmers of Qr»y- 
son county head o ff the boll weevil In 
some way, conditions will he distinct
ly dlscouraylny when pickiny tj®e 
comes next falL Mr. Business Man. 
you'd better sit up and take notice.—• 
Sherman Reylster.

Tbe best method o f yetttny around 
tbe boll weevil is to plant early cotton 
and push It to quick maturity. In 
many parts of Texan the farmers have 
learned how to make cotton before the 
boll weevil beyins operations.

WiU the advent of the new year 
wa have a national pure food law In 
force. Bottled and canned yoodi must 
have a label ylvlny all the InformaUon 
the public Is entitled to when buyiny 
food. Many articles manufactured, each 
as jams and presCrvas, will be forced 
out of the market. If food la doc
tored It will have to be with harmless 
preparations and eolorlays.—Sherman 
Democrat.

And the next thlny we need is a 
state pure food law to take hold of the 
situation where the natlonXl law leaves 
off. Ths health o f the people of Texas 
Is belny dally undermined by the un
wholesome food products they are com
pelled te take into their stoasaeha

That bly island to the south of the 
United States is a bty abortleo. and 
much as wa da aot want her U ssaf 
become necessary In tbe end to taka kar 
over to prevent a worse thlny.—San 
Antonio Liyht.

That bly island to the south o f tka 
United States will saver know 
bleesinys of peace and absolute 
quility uatll It becomes a part « 
union. It should be speedily 
out of tbe wet.

“TMFFK lUIEtO”
Hts REMO) UTES

Muikoffee Ckimmtrdal Olnb 
Has AccompliBhed Wonders

Fort Worth must keep to the front 
this year and secure factories of divers 
sixes and character. Dallas has just 
secured a coffin factory, and In the 
eternal fitness of thinys. Fort Worth 
should yo after a cradle factory. Cof
fin factoriee are appropriate In cities 
where the end Is In sight and cradle 
factories where there is life and ani
mation.

Those country precincts which desired 
Fort Worth to pay the bulk of the 
road and bridge tax without'any por
tion thereof belny used in Fort Worth, 
appear to have yone Into a state of 
suspended aalmstlon.

Senater Foraker should have the 
eltuationvin Valley View addition to 
this city made the matter o f conyres- 
slonal Investiyatlon. Deeds are belny 
drawn to property In that addition 
which provide the property shall never 
be occupied by neyroes.

If you are already beyinnlny to 
weaken on tboee New Tear rasolutioqy 
It Is an evidence that you are but 
Btrlkiny an averaye with your fel- 
lowmaa, who haa trod tbe same thbmy 
path before you.

In his speech at Austin a few days 
ayo Judye Alexander Watkins Terrell 
talked like a man who was able to see 
as far into a yrlndstone as the next
one.

The people ef Texas are yrowtay 
weary of this Bailey matter, and are 
showlny a dtspoeUlon to pass the 
whole queetioo up to the «tats leyie- 
lature for a riyld Investiyatioa.

The Fort Worth A Denver road Is to 
yet thru to the yulf this month, and 
thru trains will soon be runnlny frons 
Galveston to Denver.

Killed by Live Wise 
Spectet Hb The rebgFWB.

BELTON. Texas. Jan. 6.—A  Di At
kinson. an expert Itnemaa of Sun An
tonie, yrasped a live electric wire 
wklle at work hare and was taetantly

In order to avoid pay lay 
you had better pay yMur 
January ia yona. . Bo. If y4n 
this fact and havo te pa]rth< . 
your neylact. rehM|^W that we 
you so.—BoahOmlprâM .

Some pe#SÄ'e44jp=^ylny taxes just 
as lany ad p4MÉMa,-AnIy to find In the 
end that tax' laws are inexorable and 
there Is nothlny left to do but to dly 
up.

This section is fast bacominy a cot
ton country. Cotton Is a money crop. 
It can always find a market. At ten 
cents the farmer, the mldcleraan, the 
manufacturer and the consumer can 
live and live well.—Cbildreee PosC 

Cotton Is proviny a valuable crop in 
all tbe yreat Panhandle country, and 
Is addiny much t oth'e prosperity and 
development of that section. And the 
Panhandle will continue to produce 
yreat crops of cotton.

PLL. HANG MY HARP ON A WILLOW 
TREE

rU hany my harp on a willow tree.
I’ll off to the wars again.

My peaceful home has no charms for 
me,

Tbe battle field no pain;
The lady 1 love srill soon be a bride, 

'M'lth a diadem on her brow,
O', why did she flatter my boyish pride? 

She’s going to leave me now.
She took me away from my warlike 

lord.
And gave me a silken suit,

2 thought no mors of my master’!  
sword.

When I played on my lady’s lute; 
She deemed to think me a boy above

Her pages of low deyrse;
O; had 1 bnt loved with boyish love.

It would have been better for me.
I'll hide In my breast every selflsli care. 

And flush my pals cheeks with wine; 
Ths blesslnys are waitiny the bridal 

pair;
I’ll hasten to ylve them mine.

I’ll dance and siny, tho my heart will 
break;

*ril jola In the festive strain;
And If I survive It I’ ll mount*wiy steed 

And be off to the wars ayain.
But one yolden tress of her hair I’ll 

twine
4 In my helmet's sable plume.
And tben on the field of Palestine 

I'll seek an early doom;
And If by the Saracen's hand I fall, 

'Mid the noble and the brave,
A tear from my lady love Is all 

I ask for the warrior's yrave.
POINTED PARAGRAPHS

About all for tbe present—thanks. 
Many s man walks and runs a risk at 

the oame time.
How many handkerchiefs did you 

pluck from the Christmas tree?
A man never yoes around lookiny for 

trouble ta the ynise o f a creditor.
Oh, by the way. have you reserved a 

seat -an the new water wayon?
Telaysaph operators do business on a 

sound jMsis even If It le on tick.
Even If a woman hasn't anything to 

talk about she keeps rtyht on talktny.
A ytrl never really enjoys belay in 

love unless she ta Jealous of some other ylrl.
The man with a lot of initials attach

ed to hts name Isn’t always a capital success.
It is generally wise, when s man at

tempts to jolly you. to keep your hand 
on rour pocketbook.

The best way to preserve fruit le 
to surround ths orchard with a high 
bsrbed-wire fence.

The under doy gets s lot o f sympa
thy, but tbe upper canine collars most of the gate receipts.

While money may not make a man 
xreat . It enables people to recognise 
what little greatness he has.

But few people are able to appreciate 
the fact that their troubles and mls- 
fortunsa do not all come In a bunch.

A young man who will ask a ylrl'a 
permission to kiss her Is too slow to 
get out of the way o f a funeral procession.—(Thicago Newa.

o o m i o B n s E  f a i l e d
Geveraaieat om ria l C'aald Net Settle 

Scatbera Parirle Strike
Sperief to The Trifyrssi.

HOUSTON, Texas, Jen. 6.—Grand 
Master Hannshan la now In complete 
charge of the strike of the Southern 
Pacific firemen. With thA departure 
o f C^immlssloBer Neill of the bureau of 
commeree and labor (Tom Houston last 
atyht, after a vain second endeavor to 
get a conference between tbe railroad 
officiala, the enytneers and the firemen, 
the affaire or the local ettuatlon were 
placed In the hands o f the yranu 
master and a committee U now at Chi
cago. Vice Grand Master Shea will re
main her* to carry out orders received, 
but Hannshan Is virtually In charge. 
There have been no developments In 
the last three days and the road ia 
operating practically all trains without 
tntcrrnption.

KAISER D i DANGER
Fifty Extra Officers New Goard the 

Oenaan Eosperer 
Bptdmi le r t f  Ttíttntá.

BERLIN. JSB. 6 .—Fifty additional 
officers are now guarding the kaiser, 
who fears assassination as a result 
of bitterness causad by the present 
electoral campaign. There la serious 
trouble In Holland, where the gov
ernment has dealth ruthlessly with 
the nstlonalista

W H Y?
should your baby suffer? When he Is 
fretful and ypatlcss, don't experiment 
on him and use any old thlny your 
neighbor recommends. Buy a bottle of 
Ntmite's Cream Vermifuge, yreatcat 
known worm medicine and cqre for 
all children's diseases. It is mild in lU 
action, builds up tbe M’etem. makng 
thin puny babies fat. Mrs. J. C. Smith. 
Tampa. Fla., writes:

"U r baby was thin and sickly, could 
net retain Its food and cried all nlyhL 
I used one bottle of White's Cream 
Vermlfuye and In s  few days baby 
was tsoyhiny. happy and welL** Sold 
by Covey Jb MortlR.

Special to Tke TtUarom.
MUSKIXIEE, L T.. Jan. 6;—Frequent 

inquiries in regard to what the Mus
kogee Traffic Bureau Baa accomplished 
has caused Manager 'Feyinyhouse to 
give out the foHoariny Information:

“The Treffle Baiaau was organised 
ten months ayo as ^  auxiliary to the 
Muskogee ComuMtcfel Club. Fairness 
and justloe baea ararked every move 
and white ooRslderable wholesale re
ductions In fralybt rates have been se
cured, yet It Is only a small portion of 
what la ta faRow. -For an Illustration, 
compare tka. foliowlay rates o f ten 
meaths oya 'to  ths present rates:

‘UOnasd goods, C. L. SL Louts to 
Muskoyea. 44 ceute; praeente rate, 14 
cents; preseat rate M. Lenia to Fort 
Bmlth. 27 cents; total sum saved per 
car. 999.“ From Kansas City to Muskogee. M 
oeats; preseat rate. 94 cents; from Kan- 
oas City ta Fort Smith, 24 cants; total, 
eartay per ear, Wt.

Malle—Kakome, Ind., to Mus
tié eenta; present rate. 87 

:okemo, lad., to Fort Smith, 84 
tal eavllly per car, 944.

and Sugar—St. Louis to 
46 cents; preeeot rate, 18 

St. Louis to Fort Smith, 26 
. total saving per ear, 924.

Kansas City to Muskogee, 22 cents; 
nt rats. It cents; Kansas City to 
Smith. It cants; total saving per 

LS44.
tr—New Orleans to Muskogee, 
a; present rate, 93 cents; New 
I to Fort Smith, 26 cents; total 
per car, 912.

[ts—New Orleans to Muskogee, 20 
present rate, 92 cents; Mew Or- 
te Fort Smith, 4» cenU; total 

iviny per ear, |29.
''Producá ftrsBi declare that they 

nave on this one item alone about 91.- 
240 a year.

“The above represents but a small 
part of what has already beew accom
plished, and tbe Traffic Bureau le still 
at work In tbs ciffort to secure other 
adjustments, aad which they feel hope
ful of doing in due time."

A  FAMOUS ITA U A ir
An Explerer e f  Nete Faye ■ Visit te 

Denver
Spoetml to The Ttleprem.

DENVER. Coto.. Jan. 8,—Augusto 
Fcpasol, one o f the most famous Ital
ian explorers,. and who more than any
other person brought alMut peace be- 

Hu
moi _ _

slnia, ie In Denver. After spending a

pe_________
tween King Humbert of Italy and Men- 
ellk, the ramous negro king o f  Abye-
few weeks In Colorado Franaol will sal) 
for South America and will explore tbe 
country and the people, especially those 
living In the tropics. Fransol Is a ca
pable Itetlhn newspaper man and has 
written several books. In l i f t  he was 
sent by the Independence Belya a pub
lication %of Belyium. \aa a special cor
respondent on an exploration trip thru 
Africa. Hla braast and arms are cov
ered by scars as a raeult of attacks 
upon him by tbe natives o f Africa, and 
he many times had naiTow escapes 
with bis life. Durlny his exploration 
among the natives he fought three 
duels On bU return to Italy he re
ceived an Important appointment In 
diplomatic circles and after the war 
between Italy and Abyssinia Fransol 
was sent by King Hurabsrt to sacure 
the release of Itsllaa soldiery held by 
King Menellk.

N Ew iu D ilin u iir 
OlHtllS’ OFFICHiS

Western Federation Incident- 
aUy Tim  Be on Trial

tne

UNIQUE PROPOSITION
•kheme af MeaeyOklakemea t# Get 

fee His Sea
Bperiat to The Ttieprnee.

GUTHRIE. O. T.. Jan. 6.—Unique wa# 
the proposition received by the con
stitutions! convention this morning. In 
the shape of a petition from J. A. Da
vis of Ripley, who seys that he Is i 
lifelong Democrat, end asks the con
stitutional convsntion to name a son 
that was born to him last week. He 
also asks that the delegates make up 
a purse end send with the name, end 
that be will place the purse In a sav
ings bank at Interest to be turned over 
to the led when he Is 91 years old. 
President Murray created a laugh by re-' 
ferrlny the petition to the county 
boundaries committee.

POWER P L im ' SOLD
Electric Systess at Skawacc, O. T., U 

Gabbled up by Qmm Cmmpmrnjr
Speetel to Tho Ttltprom.

GUTHRIE. O. T.. Jan. I.—The Shaw- 
nee lighting Company, of which D. T. 
n ya n  of Oklahoma City Is prseldent, 
has sold Its electric plant and power 
system at Shawnee to the Shawnee Oas 
b  Elsctric Company, of which Sinclair 
Mainland of Chicayo is president. The 
deal carries with It the contracts for 
furnlshlay power to the laterurban 
and city lines and also the Shawnee 
lighting contract. The company already 
ownad the gas plant, -  ■ -

HELD UP AND ROBBED
Feetpaie Made a Oesd Maul at Goiaea- 

'vttle
Spodml to Tho Ttleprooe.
» OAINE8VILLB. Texas, Jan. h.—LMto 

Thursday night Joe Lewis a well-known 
man here, was held up and robbed of 
9174 at the point of a pistol oa a back 
street In GainMville. The robber es
caped. but the police pursued him. end 
Charlie Light was arrested and Is In 
jell. '

Weeklay far Geed Reads
Spectol to The Tebyreei.

WACO. Texas. Jan. 6.—At tha. recent 
state Good Roads convsntion held here 
srraayements were made for holding 
other esnvantlons In Texes and workiny 
up interest in better roads. Otm of 
these will be held in Austin during ths 
eecsion of the leytslaturc, and a com
mittee was appointed to present to the 
governor the resolutions on the subject 
by the Waco convention. When officers 
were elected by the Texas Good Roads 
Association R. K. Smith of Sherman 
was made president. Homer D. Wade 
of Waco, secretary; Dr. 8. P. Brooks ot 
Waco treasurer. The followlny vice 
presidents were'elected: Judye E. R.
Kona. Sen Marcos; J. Wiyylns. Waco; 
Robert B. Green, San AntonIbrJ. W. 
Manning, (3reenville; C. 8. E. Holland, 
Victoria. A resolution was adopted de
claring for suitabla leylsiation in the 
interest of better highways

Spedol to The Telepnm,
CALDWELL Idaho. Jan. 6.—sludge 

Smith o f the Canon copnty district 
court will retire from the bench today 
and will be called upon to preside at 
the trial of Moyer, Haywood and Pet- 
tlbone. officials of the Western Federa
tion of Miners. Indicted for the mur
der o f ez-Governor Steunenbery of. this 
state. No case in the history of tbe 
criminal courts of the west has at
tained es wide fame as this one, and 
noae has attracted more attention from 
laboring men. From all the yreat la
bor centers o f the country, and even 
from Europe, thousands of dollars have 
been pouring Into the coffers o f the 
federation for tae defense of its lead
ers. Distinguished attorneys, headed 
by Clarence Darrow of Chicayo. have 
ben engaged by the miners and an 
equally formidable array o f legal tal
ent has been summoned by tbe state. 
Meanwhile, the accused men—« e r e
pawns in the great game played by 
labor and capital—dray out the weary 
days behind iron bare, waitiny until 
the powers that be are ready to begin 
the action that for them is a. matter 
o f life or death. If they are convicted 
organised labor will also be convicted 
tn the eyes of millions. If they are 
ecqultted oryuilxed labor will also 
share In their triumph. Men of the 
west have played for bly stakes before, 
but never so greet as this. If Moyer. 
Haywood and Pettlbone are hanged the 
Western Federation will be throttled 
en the same gallows.

Regardless of the guilt or innocence 
of the accused 'men, the proeecutlon 
now holds the upper hand. It cannot 
be denied that there are powerful fi
nancial interests behind the prosecu
tion—yreat corporations that would 
consider the lives of three men but a 
email price to pay for the annihilation 
of the hated union. These Interests 
have the backing of the state govern
ment The Issue was fought out at the 
polle last November end the re-election 
ot Governor Gooding by a small mar
gin was an Indorsement of hts activity 
in the case, ^he appeal to the United 
States supreme court for a writ o f 
habeas corpus, which was decided ad
versely to the Imprisoned men, was also 
a victory for the prosecution, altho tbe 
court was not called upon'to eonsider 
any evidence tending t# prove the jruilt 
or innocrace o f .■»"■■4(2.14,bor -fad -vra. In true city and in BoUie niimeroua 
private deteotives. and incidentally 
piling up an expense account o f thou
sands of dollars for the taxpayers to 
scttla Several shadows are constantly 
engaged in watching every movement 
of John F. Nugent, the local attorney 
for the miners, and he never yoes any
where unaccompanied.

It is the Intention of the state to 
delay the trial e f Meyer. Haywood and 
Pettlbone. If posalblA until after the 
trial o f Steve Adams on a murder 
charge in Shoshone county, which will 
probably be called late this month. As 
a witness against the labor leaders 
Adams was held In the Idaho prison 
over six months, without proosss of 
law. A wealthy uncle secured his re
lease. when be made charges o f coer
cion ayalnst Ctovernor Gooding. He 
was then arrested, charged with kill
ing a man in Shoshone county.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, i m

JIPM IESE MIDDIES 
TO Tout THE W OIM

Preparation! for Sailing of tiio 
Training Ship Squadron

Special to Ukc Telegram,
YOKOHAMA, Jan. 8 .—Final prepa« 

rations are belny made today for the 
sailing of tbe training ship squadron» 
consisting o f  the protected cruisers It« 
sukushima, Matsushima and Hashldste, - 
for America. The fleet will be to com
mand of Rear Admiral Kataoka, one 
of the mikado’s fl.oy officers, who dis- - 
tinyuished himself In the war with 
Russia. Original plans contemplating 
a tour e f the world here been aban
doned and the' squadron will visit only 
American ports.

According to the schedule arranged 
by the naval department the ships will 
leave here tomorrow and are, expected 
to reach Honolulu on Jan. 28.' After a 
brief- stop at the Hawaiian capital the 
equadren will proceed to San Diayo. 
Cal. and thence to San Francisco, where 
the longest visit will be made. About 
Feb. 28 tbe fleet will sell for Taoema 
and Seattle, reaeblny the latter city 
March 4 for a stay of three days From- 
Puget sound the cruisers will go to 
Vancouver, B. C., and will then leave 
on the return journey to Yokohama, 
via Hopolulu.

Admiral Katoaka is on# o f the oldest 
of the officers of the Imperial Japanese 
navy, and won fame as commander of 
the blockading fleet at Port Arthur, as 
well as In the war with China. He 
was In command o f the flayahip Mat
sushima during the famous battle of 
tbe Talu, the engagement which first 
placed Japan among the yreat naval 
powers of the world.

Each of the three cruisers to visit 
America af# 4.277 tons displacement 
and hax’e a speed of 16.7 knots. The 
Matsusl}lina was built In France in ls»e 
and has an armaiaeni Of one 12.6 inch 
gun. twelve 4.7 Inch guns, sixteen three 
pounders and six one pounders, as well 
as four torpedo tubes. The Hashldste 
and the Itsukushima are sister ships, 
the former built in 1841 and the latter. 
in 1884. The armament of each con
sists of one 12.6 Inch gun. eleven 4.T 
Inch guns, fixe six pounders, eleven 
three pounders, four torpedo tubes and 
six machine guns. The hulls of tbe 
ships are black, the funnels black with 
white bands and the upper works gray.

Texans la New York
San Antonio—Jefferson, L  C. Dorsey; 

Laclede, B. L  Kendall.
Special 1« The Telegraee.

NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—Texans at New 
York hotels:

Waco—Astos> T. E. Hubby.
Fort Worth—Albemarle. W, L  Cat- 

lln.
El Paso— Marlborough, Miss Peyton, 

Mrs. A. M. Brett.
Dallas—Navarre. Miss R. Beistle; . 

York. Miss N. Bustle.
Houston—Hotel Astor, N. Morris; 

Victoria, G. K. Powell; Holland. CL Ar 
Taylor.

’Texana la St. Leals 
Special to Tho Telearma.

CHICA(X>, 111., Jan. 5.—Texans are 
registered at hotels hare as follows;

Dallas—Majestic. F. E. Andersoat
Kalserhof. J. D. Hough.

Amarillo—Grace, George W. Hlltoat 
Lexington, R. C  Almond.

Houston—Pálmer House. R. E. Patna
San Antonio—Palmer House, Dr. Ruse 

sell x:affery.
El Paso—Washinyton, H. C. Schafer.

* Texane In Ckleaya
Special fq fks Telegram.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Jan. 6.—Texans at 
St. Louie botala:

Dallas—Southern. L  H. Blrc^; Plant
era. W. W. Parker. .

J>erln—Southern, J.JH. Hancock. F

Fort Worth—New St. James, D. Hart
man. ,

Auetia—Planters. O. K. Lyon; Plant
ers. J. A. Jackson. F. P. Read, J. Ik 
Hough.

DOseeatlaas Fast Mall
Special to The Telegram

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 5.—Tha 
special fast mall train on the South
ern railway between Washington and 
New Orleans will be discontinued to
day. Officials of the road declare that 
tnoreased traffic has made It Impossible 
to operate the traliw on the schedule 
demanded by the provernraent. For the I Trinidad, 
last even years the road has received | Impaired 
an appropriation of 9140.040 annually 
from tbe government for maintaining 
this service. Southern mail will here
after be handled by Itmited passenger 
trains.

Te Slab Hare OU Wells 
Spaetml ta The Telegroek.

DBU4VER. Colo., Jan. 8.—During the 
past year the oil output of tho oli 
wells at Florence. Colo., was about L440 
barrels dally, some smaller tban the 
previous year. Tha United Oil Com
pany at Florence has planaad to sink 
several new wells durlny tbe uew year. 
About 9944,044 are to be expended in 
these new tmpwvements. Tbe refinery 
is being lmpr<raed tn order to aceem- 
modata all oil produced In tbe Ftorenca 
field. About three weeks ayo a strat
um of oil was struck at 8,444 feet from 
which a very large stream o f  oil Is 
being pumped contlnaouely, indicating 
that the deeper the oU lies tbe more 
permanent the bodtea

Waea dekaela a Model
Special la The Telegrem,

WAOO. Texas, Jan. 6:—A letter has 
been received by Mayor James B. 
Baker from J. W. Gardner of St. Pet
ersburg. Russia, asking for a catalog 
o f the public schools o f this city, as 
Information regarding the system was 
desired. The letter was turned over 
to President A. C. Prenderyast of the 
School board, who replied to the letter 
and sent the Information desired. It 
is understood that some of the schools 
of Russia are patterned after those In 
the United States,

Cnttlay Dwwa Stailarlea 
Special la The Ttlegrom.

WAXAHACHIE. Texas. Jan. 6.—On 
account of two or three funds belny 
heavily overdrawn the city council has 
adopted *0 retrenchment pdllcy with a 
view to yettlay the city out of debt.

The mayor's salary was cut half In 
two and the aldermanic salaries re
duced frtwn 919.64 a month to 99. The 
mayor has been rdrelviny 964 a month, 
but after the fleet o f April the amount 

111 be 126. In addition to thia he will 
receive hiS regular fees as recorder.

Temple's Plaa at Taxation
Special to The Telegram.

TEMPLE. Texas. Jan. 6.-LThe city 
council met In special called session and 
considered the feature o f taxation as 
applied to the new charter. Ths max
imum rate was fixed at 91.76, with an 
additional tax o f 26 cents on the 9160 
for street paving and sidewalk im
provements. Ths improvement district 
plan will be adopted in connection with 
paving and sidewalk building.

TeeyitaffOal Charteea 
Special ta The Telegram.

GUTHRIE. O. T.. Jan. 6.—Territorial 
charters have been Issned to these 
oorporatlons:

Eagle Rice B Development Company 
of Guthrie and Lonoke. Ark.; capital 
stock, 9106,004. Incorporators—Ster- 
Uny B. Stevenson o f Freeman. 8. D.; 
Isaac Kleiaaaseer of Lonoke. Ark., O. 
V. Pattison of Guthria

International Investment Company of 
Guthrie; capital stock. 914,000.000. In- 
corpora(prs—O. V. Pattison. H. "W. Pen
tecost and L  &  Pehtecost.

- dene Sentbera Canteieaec
FfMcisI (e The Ttlegrom,

RU8TON, La., Jan. 6.—The student 
conference under the auspices of the 
Young Men's Christian Association, 
which was Inaugurated here Dec. 28. 
will close a hiyhly successful meeting 
tomorrow. College students and pro
fessors from all over the south and 
southwest took part In the conference, 
which was modeled along the line^ of 
the famous Geneva, Northfteld and 
Asheville conferences * The meeting 
will hereafter be an annual event.

Old Waee ReoMeat Dead 
Spacial la Tha TeUgrmm

WACO. Texas, Jan. 6.—Stspley P.
whose father. George Barnard, was 
first white settler in McLennan county, 
died yesterday. He was 47 years of 
age. Hts mother was Mies Mary Roes, 
s slater o f Former Governor L  S. Ross. 
Bhspley Barnard was born in Waco 
nearly half a century ago and haa senn 
the place transformed from an Indian 
trading village to a populous and pro
gressive city ot 90,004 souls

Wemna Acts Yery <|weeffy 
Special B Tha Telegtom.

DEIFfBR. Colo. Jan. 5.—Mias Edith 
Thomas, a white woman who racently 
rayaterlously disappeared, ha-s been lo
cated at the homo of a Mexican near 

Her mind ts thought to be 
She ia being held by the o f 

ficers until her friends can be located. 
The woman can give no plausible rea
son for her strange actions of the past 
few weeks.

IPIgbt Over a Chtlg 
Special to The Telegrma.

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 6.—Legal pro
ceedings instituted by Thomas H. 
Nkhce, a wealthy lumberman, to ob
tain possession of hIs daughter. May 
Pearl, will come up for a hearing to
day before Judge Frater. The girt, 
who la 13 >-eara of age, is now in tbs 
custody of Nance’s motfaer-ln-law, who 
has retained lawyers to fight the lum
berman's attempt to regain posseaMea 
of his child.

Ceierade Hay Shipped Ssmth
Special ta The Telegram.

DENVER. Colo.. Jan. 6.—One thou
sand tons of baled alfalfa bay bava 
been shipped from Johnstown. Colo., ta

Barnard, asslsrant ciyr engineer, and sbrevepo^ La., during the last two
the'w eeks Tbe growing of alfalfa in thle

state U becoming One of thè leadfng 
industrtra The bay deltrero,! in Louis
iana will COSI about 91L50.

Gradeen Abawt Tbvw Werfc
Spettai ta The Telegram.

WAXAHACHIE. Texai. Jan. 6.—The 
Trinity A Braso# Valley graders are 
ebout thru with their wora in Wexe- j 
hechle. The grede has been finished end 
they are non- et work on thn lot on 
which the passenger station will be lo
cated. The grade from here to Corsi
cana la now ready for the steel and 
track laying Is proqrresslng in this di
rection as rapidly as possible.

Shetland Peny
Specif I ta Tha telagrgmL 

DENVER. Colo., Jan. 6.—E. C  H uff
man o f Ullnole will eetabllsh a Shet
land pony breeding farm at Gowdray, 
Colo., la the spring. Mr. Huffman has 
gone east to buy stock for hts nem na- 
terprlae.

V,ynea a Son Aatanlq Bey
Sperimi to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Jan. 6.—John 
Lynes, the operatdP under arrest In 
Kansas charged with being responsible 
for the Rock Island wreck ‘near Vol- 
land, Kan„ In which there was each a 
great loss o f life, ts a San Adtonio 
boy. He has many friends In this city. 
He was working In the office of the 
dispatcher ot the Sunset here a few 
months ago as messenger boy.

Barts 1 ot WUl H. Jamom
Sperimi to The Telegram,

TAYLOR. Texas, Jan. S.—The remains 
o f WIU H. Jones, who died in Naraaota 
o f consumption, were brought to Taylor 
and Interred in the city cemetery yi
terday afternoon. The local lodge L O. 
O. F„ of which deceased was a mem
ber, had charge o f  the burial. Mr. Jones 
formerly lived in Taylor.

A Nefw T m t*! Gift of $10
WUl ba given to every person buying 
a Bcholarahip during tbe next fifteen 
days at tke Nelson R  Draughon Busi
ness College, com er Sixth and Main 
atreeta. The year 1404 was the most 
successful we have ever had In 
the business college arork. We pisced
every graduata In a good poaition. i- .  , . . . . . . .  -  --------
0«ii now for a  new rataliwiia J dentist, to saven years Hi theD r a u ^ m  n e^ aM ^  va»aaigua. rape. The defense pleaded

Get Seven Years 
Saaetal ta Tha Tahmam.

PERRY. O. T„ Jan.. ___  6,—Judge
mer sentdiiewl Dr. C  A, Marshall, a

Ha-

9100 REWARD. 9100.
The readers o f this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that eoienco iias 
been able to cure In all Its stages 
and that Is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Core Is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Ca- 
tanh being a constituUonal disease, 
requires a consUtutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly. acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces o f the system, there
by destroying the foandatlon of the 
disease, and Slvtng the patient 
strength by building up the consti
tution sad assisting nature in doing 
Its work. Ths proprietors have so 
much faith in Its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
any came that It fails to cure. Bend 
for list yf testimonials

Address P. J. CHENEY A CO.. To
ledo, O.

Sold by all Dfugglsts 78c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation * _______
The Real Ihitate firm heretofore ex

isting and composed of O. B. Pennock 
and L. T. MiUett under the firm name 
of the Pennock Realty Co. Is this day 
the 91st day of December, 1446, dis 
solved Itiy mutual consent. Signed,

G. B. PENNOCK,
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. fNota—A asrlss of brfsf Mocraphlcal 
skstsbes of the Qaosas of Baylaad wtH bo
a fsatnra of this pago tor aomsttaM to 
follow.)

Matilda of Flaadera, couaort at WQMara 
the Cbaqaaror, «ras th# 0rst qasae of 
Baclaad ta faeHva the full dlstlactloa of 
her exalted poalUoo. Prior to WUltam's 
cornine *to fbe throaa tha eeaaacts aC tha 
Uaci had bma sty lad «Tha lady. Ms eam- 
paaSoa.** Wa ara toM that tba. AacM- 
■aaaas dU as« ‘kafter tha qasoa ta stt 
aear tho k l^  whan to pahtte. hoi^ mack 
Us tofortor,** aor waa aba penaltted ta ba 
called •'ractaa.*’

That wniism tha Coaqaorar aad Us 
caasort, Matilda, shoald break tho tlmo- 
boaored coart cnatama by eatttac Matilda 
‘rcslaa” mach dtoploaart tha Isiaaa.

Matlldn o f  rinndora.
who munanred loadly against “ that 
strange woman.’* Bat. theagh thay callad 
1 'r  ~otraaga wooma.”  Matilda could boast 
right royal Saxon blood. She wan Hooaly 
ralated to most af tha royal fUmlllcs of 
Barope. aad bar amtaraal gtandfsther 
waa Robart. E h « at Frasea. Hoary, wba 
saceeodci Robert ta tha Ftaach throae. 
was her ancle, being bar oMther’s brotber.

Matilda was bora aboot MSL Sho was 
af BMat preporsesslag appaaraace, aad 
aeeooats of her l:anty sod rara aceomp- 
NahaMoto wars widaapraad. Tba amM- 
ttoos yauag Doha WlUlaia af Metaiaady. 
ksarlitg af bar chañas, seat depatica to 
aso tar bar head la marrlaga. IfatUda'a 
father, BaMwto. earl af hlaeiktk gava Ua 
mody eaasaat aad tha yaaog lady waa 
grimlm« WUlUm far aw biidai

‘ Bat.’* says ana of tha hlotariaas of

those ttaiea, **aaven loag years af stormy 
debate Intervened before tba eoartahlp 
William waa brought to a happy rascia 
Moa.** WUMam had ta combat aad ayar̂  
«orna tha abJact.oaa af tha Ftaach eaort 
to Us auloa with Monta« «iw  (Ca to- 

** Ua'rlval Uasmas af Ua race 
af Pals atM tha htttar appnittloB of tba 
ebamh. Tha acHdant af hla Mrth was 
oaMaient esosa tor thaai flormluabla aaa- 
mlaa to lajam bla caaaa, tar avun tha 
lady haraelf acted toward Um with "giaat 
dtodala.** Some aaeoaipUmaatury raomrks 
made by Matilda raaehad tha tara af 
Duka WUUsia, canalug U a  **ta gy lata a 
rags aad ta waylay bar ta tha streato of 
Brugca. aa oka was ratm al^ with her 
ladles from mass, sod to beat her, sad to 
roll bar to tha mod. spoiling bar rich 
array, sad thea rldtag oC at toll speed.'*

**Tbla Tealoeic oiode of coortshlp,”  says 
a Mc.papber. “sccocdlog to all aathorlty 
of that time, brought tha matter to a 
favonUa rr:sU. far Matilda, beine can. 
vlaced of tba strsaath af WllUam's paa- 
■too by tha vIMeaea af hla behavior, or 
frarinc that another beattog might tallow, 
coweented te become Uo srlfe.**

At all eveata, whatever the act of WU- 
Usm was that brought the amiable Ma
tilda to terms. It Is a fact recorded that 
she waw a most dotlfnl. obedient and lov
ing cox .:rt and a true, aclf-mariflclog 
mother to the many children aba bore. 
That she wss loved moet dearly by Wil
liam proven by the tact that be re- 
poeed la her many sacred tmats aad coo- 
torrsd great boson opoa her. And never 
egata did eager egatoat her ronaa Um to 
repeat that moat Ignoble act which hla 
wounded pride and stnng lova prompted 
before she conoented to bccooM bla wifa.

Ì.AR T GBAHAM.

Conundrums
When to a aketn of yam Ilka a erom 

*̂^^hen sasrllng.
Wbea a n  acamstraasm Ilka mca cnttlag 

down traesT .
Whoa they am felliBg.
Whew la a farmar Ilka a ship to roogh 

watarT
WikMi nioviaff.
Whaa la hootneas Ilka limai
Whan slack.
Why la a placa af hnM cloth Uka a 

prtoonl f
Becauaa It Is barred.'
Whoa Is cheaos Ilka tba Ira to tha grato!
Whaa gnted.
Why ts a wagon like a gooalptog womaal
It has a long toogac.
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fBy Belaoa Oavta-l
Afttr mach peraaaaloa oa ths part of 

Brtektop and Tba TwIds thUr pareato 
eoosented to allow them to remato up to 
watch tba aM year sat aad tba oaw year 
to; although Hr. Parkias daclarcd* they 
hai ba*ter ba to bed befon tba dock 
atmek It

AaJ of couvaa there must ba compaay 
and refresbmenta. Brtektop aaggaoted 
that ba ha allowed to- tevlto whom ha 
plaased. promlatag to aot isaka the list 
too kmg. aad that Tba Twtas have tha 
mum privilege of aaklag their frtaads 
without copaoltlng aoy ooa. As Mr. and 
Mrx Parklnn were Invited to attend a 
social fanctioa at tha bouoa of a tricad, 
sad woaU not retnra homo tUl after 
the aid year was daly dead and buried, 
the cblMreo would play as host and 
hostesses to their guests without the aid 
of their etdera.

Befresbmeato were bountlfally provided 
by Mrs. Parktoa, ehe havlag sa Idea of 
the aamber of tovRattoas seat ast by 
Brick lop and Tba Twlwk tba ebUdrea had 
decided to keep tba aames ef tha tovtted 
a secret from cock other aad their par- 
eatOL Tbos It was that Bricktap did 
sat know wba Letti# and Battla had

aokad, aad thay ware la Igoonaca of his 
expected gneets.

**1 thtok tt a very aovel way to give 
a party,** laughed Bettla. “ It’s a anr- 
prtoe aad yet It Isn't a aorprloa. Wa 
each know of oar own Invitad; but must 
gucm who tha athen wUI ba. Bat I'm 
quite van 1 could aanM Brick's friends 
thnt will be here.’* she went om 

"Tea, then'll be Bert Thomas, Prad
itoitk, PaU Edwards----- ”

**Held.** sold Brtektop 1a a gnve mas- 
ner. *Doa’t conni on certato names till 
you admit their ownen on New Tear's 
sight, tor If you do yea'll cortatoly he 
mnch sarprlaed at gour own mlntnkeo.”  

"Well, Brtek. yoall hnva to tartta— 
or have tovUed alnsdy, 1 should my.— 
your best frteods; sud Uve becs nsmlng 
them, begtanlng with your chsms,’* da-

“ Walt and see.** was sit Brtektop wosld 
my. Tbea. wUstHag gaily, he west out 
of the bouse, aaylug as he clicked the 
gate beUad Um that ha was off to call 
oa a tow of Ua frisada whom he had oot 
yat Invitad. ft

“ Brtektop has sosM sort of a sarprtoo 
ta atora for ua,'' said Lcttto, ahafclog bar 
head kaowtoaly. “ Maw, wtat da you
sappooa tt iaf*

’^Havaa't. tha allghtaat l^ag.** da-
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H ow 'A n  Elephant Lost His
A  N e w  Y e a r Story by M aud \A/alker*

For weeks the boys and glrla ef the Ht- 
tie town of OautonvUle bad beso boay 
rehearsing for a New Tear eatartalaoieat 
to be girea at the Tows Ball, a long and 
spacious building Btted up with a ataga 
and ocenary appropriate *for the preduc- 
tog ef “ homo talent*’ |>Uys and mnetcmla.

All the Dentoaville parents were look
ing forward to the forthcoaUag evaat 
with a great deal of totercst and prtda, 
for Deatoavtlls waa tarfamed far Its 
taleated soas and danghten In mosical 
and blatrionie art.

Howard MBla, Bartha Bmlth. Tom Er- 
erta and May FnaUyn wert tha commtt- 
tea In charge of tba New Tear fasti itty, 
and 'averyoaa acqaalated with tha axae- 
attva aUtlty of tha toar fUlt mtladcd 
that not only wonM tha catartatnmeat 
prava a aacceaa. but that a ' nrat sum 
would ba realtord to brip alaag tha aaw 
city Ilbnry. tha prlda of tha Daatonrtlla 
boya aad rtrla. who. through thair x»wa 
rVartA had eatabtlatied It

New Tdar svealag caaaa clear and 
brigbt and loag before tba time far the 
ODon or tap tows Htn to m  epcaed 
tha crowd waa gathering about Ha pro- 
teatlaua partal, wbera two grrat all 
laatpa shad a Bm  light aa tha pavamaat 
ciraard of tha oaow tor tba oecaaloa. la- 
daed. tha boys taklag part'la the cater- 
talaamat hod ntbered ta tba after- 
Booa with apa dea aad brooms and had 
dooa tha claantog thamoalves, saying 
that tha extienaes attoading tba estar 

■talnment should ba aa tight aa poaalbla. 
thus awalllBg tha sat recalpts, which 
wen to go toward davelopiag toair pet 
tostftatloa—tba pabUc Ilbnry.

From tba sorrouadlag farms came old 
foIXA young folks and children In wug- 
ona, cutten and grant atnw-IUIed bob
sleds to attaad tha Maw Tear cntartaln- 
maat. They, with taa lowa's peapla, 
filled tha hall to Ito caimctty, aad How
ard MIUa  hla eya at tha paaphala to tha

N e w  Y e a r  ß n c k t o p  and
T L e  X w in s .
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elarad Battle. “ But wbataver he does 
will ba all right. Let ma saa, sister, 
boar uaay have wa os oar tovjtatlon 
llaf* for the New Tear's party!“

“Just 30,“  replied Lettla. reading off 
the aames she had written aa a sitp of 
paper, and which ake kept Udden ta her 
Mouse frost. “Bat won't Brick and Papa 
aad Mamma bo sarprlaed whaa they aaa 
oar gaaata are not from among aar aaaa 
rtatoo, bat’ aro plekad from tha pane 
chlldien down near the toctoryP’

“ Tea. bat Uey'U be glad that we began 
the New Tear by remembering the poor 
and trying ta make tkem happy. To# 
know Mamma always taacbos os to not tar
get them to need, aad sets brfon oa tba 
example of awaet anaelfiahnaaa," repHad 
Bettla feailBgty. “ And woa't tboea poor 
cbtldrea enjoy the goodies Mamma ban so 
kindly prepared! tbare'n aaadwicbca-« 
three ktoda! There are preserved figs aad 
paacbea, oHvao, satA ralatoA layer eak* 
and angel food. And a fneaer fall af Ica- 
rream Is arden d tor the cveaiagP 

*Doa't target the elder,“  asM Lattto.
“ Bnt 1 would ton te know who Brieh- 

top has tovltad.“  and Bettto, her ratlaelty 
gUtlat tha batta^sf her. “ And I avoader 
If hla friends vrilt mlad spending the 
evening to the company af the little fac
tory girls and bayA“

“ If they shew each a atnek-annam as 
that,“  mid Letlta. emphatically, “ they 
can take thetr kata aad go. 1>oso dear 
children have aa alee maaaera—so I'va 
beard—as tba very bast behaved. And 
haw piaaied the motkem were r'jsn wa 
Invited their cUldrenI go we may depend 
os it tber*n an be aaatly drreard. with 
dean faces aad maaath hair.“

When tha clock atraefc eight oa New 
Teat's night there was a thnM knock at 
tba ban door, aa If thane asking admlt- 
taaca were afraid ta ring the bell, Brtek
top. waltiag la tho hall toad all drooned 
ta Us vary heat) heard tha gcstle tap. 
U a  aad haateaed to apoa the door, not 
waWog fUr tW kaone aailA to asopaad. 
Ta hla

gaily painted drop curtain, whispered to 
May Frankly A who was sUadtog near: 
“ Wa'll have about $S0 clear to bay books 
wUA Tbey'ra evaiA ataadlag In tka rear 
of the hoaae.“
_ “Oood!" mid May. Ttot I do hopo 
óverythlag will mo aaaooth. Bomebow 
1 feol a Ut squeamish over that first 
duet which Laura Hill aad 1 ara down 
for. My- fingers ara aH thumbs.“

“ Now. you ara gatttng aervooA*’ de
clared Howard. “ It's the crowd. I'll bet 
a donghaut.“

“No, It Isn't; It's my fingerA“  langhed 
May, hurrytag to tha drcoalng-room to 
amlat In dressing a lot ef fklrleo that 
came to a chorus durtog the raadlUoo 
of a pretty nttio operottA the aecoad 
unmbar oa the program.

“Wall,“  naM Howard, tamtog to a 
boy friend who was trying to fix • wig 
on his roond bead, aad who had bean 
crowded eat of the beys* dreoMag-room. 
“1 am a bH Hke May; I feel that some- 
thlng to gatag ta happen—aot to her, bat 
to jomn tvaly. Maybe I'm getting ataga 
friÚR; theagh 1 never was strack wHh 
It before.“

“ Oqp! yoa’ra' up la yaar part as the 
fairy prtoco great,'' declated the bey. 
still worUag at the w|g. which appeared 
to bo Btotrhera ahoat going on Ua head. 
“ Wish every oso knew Us lines aad 
kept with the music ht well as yon do. 
Howard. Ton’ll carry the thing thraagh 
all right“

“ It Isn't the operetta I'm thlnktag 
about'* mid Howard. “ It's that blanaod 
elephaat Toa know Fm hla bind lagA“

“ Well, all yoa have te do Is to follow 
the front osca“  asM tha boy. “ Bnt 
consam tUa wig—It woa't go on. I'll 
have to go to tba dreaslag-room and fiad 
a larger one. Bet that Tom Everts has 
got the wig I oaght to have and -kan H 
on kis * peaant head this minute.'' Sa 
mylng, the vexed fellow harried to tba

The Daily Battle.
“ Hold the fort tor we are coming !’’ 

The relntorcqmcBta ohont 
Aa ronnd tha fort of aaow they rally 

To put their foes to rout

Bst the foes will net be beaten;
Fight they brave ned bold;

Throwing enowballa while they're charg-

The fort to take—and hold.

Bnt the battle la not aniahed.
For sapper time's at hand;

And all BBost happy, reualted.
Ths soldlera of each band

gkip with laaghter from the fort 
To retnra to Bght next day;

Then a battle fierce will follow.
Bnt 'twill be fought In play.

ANNIE JAUEa.

steps and aboat the porch some twenty 
iittia boys and glrla Not one face among 
them was famHIar to Bricktop. For a mo- 
moat be thought there must be some mis
take—that these little ones bad come to 
tho wrong bouSA aad was oa tho point of 
qocsUoalhg them whon a girl who aeemad 
to bo tho lender stepped lata the hall— 
tallowed by all the athera aad. bowtog 
In a bashfni way to Bricktop. mM: “ to 
Battle aad Lettla to bomA pleam air!“

'Here we afe." cried Bettle'e votes tram 
tho ball abovA And down the steps aha 
came, with Lettla fotlowtog cfaoa beUad. 
“ Invlta them Into the parlor. Brick.“  she 
mid. aot waltia; to reach tho bottom of 
the etalrx *Thcy ara aloter'a aad my 
gamtA“

f'Ok, buta“  mid Bricktop. In Us aar- 
prioa forgetting ta^M qsRe carefal ef Us 
laagaage. *Thls way. huflea and gentlo- 
men.“  And ha very cordially lad the own- 
era of twenty pain of ehnfiitog feet—foot 
not used to each rich carpets to trerd 
apoa—Into tho greot dooblo parlora where 
a dooea brilllaat gas Jets amdo twenty 
pairs of eyas wtak aad bitok.

Bettla and Lettla ware to tho parlor 
touDCdlately. «»d with tho aaalatasco of 
Brtektop and tka maid were reHevtog tho 
ebUdrea of their wrapA which wars 
placed to tha library across tha halL 
Then, baring heard tba arrival of sonm ef 
the gaeotA Mr. and Mrs PerUaa twha 
woaM sot^tort te the party at their 
frtoad's hvma UD »  o'eloek). «m o to to, 
give tho yowng folks welcomA

To# eaa hardly Imagtaa tho ear pries -f 
th# good eoo|>la when their eyes fall oa 
thaoa aaaembicd. (or they e_|iected to 
greet the tottomto frieads of their cUI- 
drea. Bat It dM nat taka thorn tong to 
aaderataad tha oltaatloa. and alter ahak- 
lag each Httlo right haad Mr. ParUas 
mU In A oaeat goalal toao: “ Happy aad 
proaperaaa New Tear to each aad sHl Too 
are here to have a good time; m tcra 
leeoA my Uttie frtaadA“ Mrs Forklas 
alas mads aomv gracloaa raamrka that 
made the Ettle ateaage« M  oalto st 
aasA Th#A B«teg Gw haQ, hm haoh-

boys' dreaaing-room to solvo ^he mys
tery of mixed-ap wIgA while Howard, 
already dreooed and powdered for tho 
part of fairy prince, began to examlaa 
tba stage scenery to aea that It wpa aat 
properly.

At 8 o'clock promptly tho enrtato went 
ep, showing May Fraaklyn and Laara 
Hin arated at the piano. Tho dost per
formed by them was eothaalaatlcally lo- 
eelved and encored. Than May's fears 
about that part of the program provad 
groosdleoA la tect, the yoaug mlm hi 
never played with better time'aad ax- 
Itremloa, oa did Laura also. Thair par 
oatp. from the middle ef the haM amOed 
proudly, satisfied 'with their pretty aad 
clover danghtotA

Than eanm tha pretty gO-mlaate opor- 
etto. eatUM “ la g  PrteeeoF Bowar.*̂  
It was snag to ttom aag wtU fisa fcal 
tag. the prtortpala doing faU Joatlco to 
tholr roleA Tba todslgont aadloaea ap
plauded wddly, and tba several pria- 
cemaa and prtocm, oa well a# the nymphs 
aad falrteA were eallad rapmtedly beflma 
tha cartata te raopoad ta rtgoroas haad- 
clappiaff aad ehasrA

Aftar tho operetta came a hamofwaa 
dialogs# betwooa Mackfiaeo rrmrdtowa. 
aotttog tho bosso la aa aproar at l a t 
tar, ThHr Jofcas aad rnaaailtama wan 
new aad aaost droll, aad their anUes 
aaeoacd to boloag to real ataga prefae 
alonala rather than to a coapla at lA-ycar- 
oM aebool boyA The amnaed aadleaca 
was alow to lot them go. and kept rtap- 
plng and calllag for aM>ra JokcA Tha 
plaaied pertonaers rcopoadad to tho lat- 
tcrinf applauaa with a aMe-splItttog 
“cooa“ soog and cakewalk. ThcA tara- 
lag haadsprlagA they M t tha stoga 
amidst a rear of lajighter, eheera aad 
ciaiiptag at hands aad peuadlng of eld 
gentlamen’a cnacA

DentonvtUo waa not chaiy of Ito plaad- 
Ito to Ita yoong paopto. . That was oaa

good reason why Its yoang paopla mads 
sack streaaous efforts to pleam Ito an- 
couraglng etdeiA

■everal recttatloni and arios tollowad. 
all batog heartily racrived aad anjoyad. 
Than was aanouncad by tka “ataga maa- 
agar“ —who was aoaa other than Tom 
BvortA quits matara la fUaa mootoehe 
and hap^al—that a atost wondarfsl 
apoctecia woald bow bo presaatod te tha 
form of a trained hnlf-growa claphnat. 
As tha animal bad latoly>aad oaetetly 
booa btoaght Into PeatoavltlA and waa 
fresh from tha Jnnglas of fttitca, tba fhet 
of ha haring toaraad ta partocm cartato 
tricks so quickly waa\ao« only a gnar- 
aatea of Its ;>recoclty, bat a reeammaa- 
datlaa for Its traiaer. Master Fnak 
Bverto.

As the “ manager“  withdrew, bowtog 
to response to the fpplaam following bis 
ramarkA them walked oa the etago from 
the wtoge Master Frank Bverto. fol- 
lewad by a mighty beast. Navtr had tha 
people of Dentonvlllo beheld eoch aa 
elephant befovA Hla spades never 
marched ta tha elrena paradA Ha'*Sras 
a most rare and InteUlgeat toar-lecgor, 
keeping time to thk.mnele at the ar- 
cheetra.

Thea began a walto, Mr. Elaiihaat do
ing It to a step, tha foar foot skipping 
and qjldlog marrUy, while the trank waa 
Mfted ta air as If Its owner arara to a. 
moet kllariona mood. But as tha marie 
bees me faster aad taster the front feet 
loet time with the back feet, throarlng 
the owner of the four great extremltlaa 
into a paalA la vain tha front pairs 
tried to catch step with tha hind oneA

The confusion of legs and feat became 
woraa and wqpae. fora and aft. aad tho 
trainer,' Master Frank, ran aboat ex- 
eltadly, whipping the front legs an^ try
ing to loud whlspera to make tbemratch 
tho maste’s tlmA Thea, as If baeemlag 
deaperatA tha elephant awqng roond. 
coming nearer and nearer to tho foot
lights with every rojatloa of Ua clamsy 
body. “ Ho, tberer* mad Frank, runatog 
to warn him of hla daam ; but tha nw- 
meatam of the four-footer was too grasA 
aad ha whirled abouA tha front tact fw- 
"««»■»■»g oafA hot sanding the hind onaa 
off tba stags—right Into tho tacos of the 
three orchestra ammberA

For a taoment coaatornatloc araa great; 
tha orehootra men Jumping te thdr foot 
aad serambitog oot of tho aray. Feopta 
rooa ta their smto, feartag some aario.s 
oeddeat; hot they mt doara tmaMdtotaty

npea soatag Hoarard Milla aHp frem tha 
Ude ef tba atophaat, blashtog aad laagh* 
lag to splta aC Umadf, wUU tha traat 
lagA carrytog haad aad traak. seramblad 
off acro|B tha staga aad dlnapp«arad hd- 
Und tha wtagA Howaid, qgloUy apui 
Us taat, Btaod la fssat ef tha asm aMeiT 
craard, for ho had aaatolaad BS hart la 
gelag oifa tha toattighto or sarasaama 
loaaly. Ánüdst ékaan aad baad-rtapptag 
ha liftod Ua haad toe eBaasA Tha haga 
aad glrta hablad tha aceñas arara walttag 
artth hatod hrmth ta sos what hs ara« 
gelag to dA Bat tf theg thaaphd (Ur d 
momant that thotr laadar aroand ha tas 
mach oaftarramad to tara tka accldaat 
tato a Joko. tkay had eoaatad Um a Mas 
dever fellow thaa he praaad bimnait hS
bA

“ Ledlea and geatlernsA* Baarard ha
gan as sosa as quict waa raatscid. **l 
hopa yoa haaa aajoyod aar RtHa aatoe* 
UInmaaA aad that th# seaartag aC. tte 
alophant. tora from aft. es asad yan sít 
ohoek. tor I aaanra yon that la Us to- 
Torito trick, ressrted ta la toa ariidi of 
Africa arhen parasad toa riamiy hp aa 
anemy. la thls way ba tooad that ha 
coold gat taray la halrsA U ama part 
aras caaght tha atbor waa loft.to wrack 
raveago on tha anamy.

“ la bñhalf of my comradaa who haaa 
played tha fool arito ma tola OToatag tor 
yonr amasameat-<I ariah to toaak yon 
for yonr attesdanoA aad to tealta jam, 
oaa and oU, te ramata aad poctafca af 
toa refreshaMBts wUeh artil ht oscrad 
to tola hatltoa nasa as tha playam haaw 
got thamaalvta aoea maca tata atttoaas* 
ciothoA Wlto a happy New Tsar ta alk 
I toank yoa agata.**

Tho aralls tairiy aehoed artth tha tft- 
ptaBso wUto tolloired Hoarard'a oaar' 
maaaer ot dtapoola  ̂aC an aed desA tvt* 
tag It tato a pleea of too aoaalag's vock, 
os tt arotA Indeod, thora arare toen# 
pnoeat arho declarad that toa alephaat’s 
hlad lega weat over toe footUghto aa 
parpóse, arhieh, of learm, aras aot tha 
easA Aad how bis rntnpaatoas bebdad 
toa acaaoa dM coagratnlato Um oa Ua 
laady wlt, dedartag ha aras tha aaly om  
prasaat arhs eooM havo actM aa cadlf 
«radar soch clrcamatoacoA .

“ R aras tba beat tUag I «U d  dA ht- 
glnatog toa New Tsar arltooat hmtog aiy 
head,“  Bearard declarad.

“Bat pooe-old alaahaat had ta leas hli 
hlad lagA** tooghad Fraak. toe tratoUA 
**OoA I aovar aras ss nttiad os 1 tru 
at that msmaatr

oaed to BettiA .who folloared her. UBIesa 
you, ebUdrea, for thlA*’ aho said, tears In 
her dear, motherly eyec “ How conalder- 
ata you are to hare thcoa dear little soula 
for an aveUag*s happlaem, 1 can’t tell 
yoa how proud 1 am of my aoblo aoa aad 
daoghtera.“

“ O^ Mamau, these araa’t Brlekto 
gseata; toey’ra slater'a sad aalSA“ Bat 
befora aaothcr arord eouM ba said toara 
cams a long. laaM paal at.tha door boll, 
pad Bricktop, arery aaxibaA harried from 
too parlor ta responsA

When bs opened the door In waikad aa 
oM Italian atreet-orgaa grinder aad Ua 
toeMo wife. They brooght toclr meet aral- 
oablc pooseasloae with tocm In the ahape 
of a tralnod mookay and too ergsA 
Clooely followtag them came the faan/ 
Irtoh cobbler who did shoo mending for 
Bricktop, aad who waa vary fond of too 
yoang man. With Um earns Ua pratty, 
rosy-cheeked lUUa dangUer, whooa taco 
area a delight to look spon. for eho araa 
radiant with heppinaae at this groat hoa- 
oe shows beraolf and tathar. Thaa tol- 
loarod to quick eaceeaaloa a small frUt 
dealer, wba kept Ue atand aa tos corner 
aearhy aad who always fooad tha boot 
frait tor the Porktoe cUMran, Ua favorite 
eaetemera; OM “ Naaay.“  a qaeer hat 
kind old woman who sold aewipapera at 
the raUway atatloa aad for whom Brick
top Mt the decs eat kympatoy, protoeting 
her frem tha ^nato aad Jeers of Ul-ho- 
havod boys arho forgot that they oared 
toe graat^ raopcct to all old people, no 
matter ta what stotlea af Uta; Mra. 
O'Hara, who kept a tittle eattag-keaae oa 
aaa of the side otreete te support her firs 
tatherieas tUldroA. sod hwtlA thooe eaem 
ivo tatherteee little O'esniirriad ta gay 
gararanto of every hoe w  tha ratohow. 
hoMlag to their heomtog mother's akhtA

lad  Brirfctep. Ua taca wnathad ta 
happy offlUsA tooh each b v jh e  haad 
aad totrodaced him or her t^Ur 
aad slatetA aftar which seats wqes 
to tha alraady rmardad sarissa far

The ewatwalaa mt legra aad tmmt

MrA Perkins, were n Mt sarprtosd at the 
nomber and variety ef Brichtop's especial
ly torited gucatt, bat thqy arara Jast os 
happy to eatertUatng thorn aad amUag 
thara feel welcome as to# yoang maa was 
Umseif. And whoa too hour arrived tor 
Mr. and Mrs ParMaF departnra they bode 
ait a happy and smUliig **Oood nlgU and 
God bteoi you oa tha Mew Tear" oa they 
left the parlor^

Bnt bow caa I tell yoa af that cvanlag
no toll ot genniao -Jrapplneoa for tha 
gueeta and the host and hoateases! Tba 
organ grtadcr fanUshed aoma mnste ta 
arhich the mookay cat cs|>ecA Tha JoUy 
cobbler told a thrilling ghost atory, which 
proved in the end that tharo were no 
sneh things as gboatA OM “ Nahay“  pro
pounded several riddles that uo ooa couM 
guesA aud which ahe toM them tba au- 
awera to aftar making each oaa try ta 
valA Tlien Bettla and LctttA wHb Brtek
top at the piano playing their aecompanl- 
mentA sang aereral sweet eongs madh to 
the plessnre of the company tbet had lost 
sU basbfulnem snd rsesrve snd wera hav
ing the greatest time of thetr Utoa ■* 
they each declared.

Aad toa aupfier! Never was one more 
enjoyed to this world beCorA The ioe- 
*bream was banded around Jnst as the 
town dock etruck 12 aad the church bells 
rang out on toa wtoter at^t olz. Brtek
top rosA giaaa at eider la haad aad draak 
to the health, happtoaas aad fatore pns- 
pertty of each sad all preoant for tba year 
tost bad Jaat begsA

"That yoang toltertt ba president some 
day.“  declared the cobUer as hs and Ms 
nttls daughter went bonm. “ He’U be a 
good man whether or not ha'll ba preal- 
deat,“  agroad hi# daaghter. And athera 
of that party were singing the praises of 
The Twine as they went homeward, light
hearted and rather full of stomachA And 
aU felt toclr hearts awcll at Iba BMUttea 
of the name of “ Perkins“  ever aftarward.

“ It's toe rMht way to start a saw 
year,*' declared Bricktop after the guests 
had deirartcd. “ Maks thooa ieoa tortaaata 
toas yotttself happy If yoa esA“

“ Tea are rtghA brother dear,“  said The 
Twins to a voIoa .  ̂ <■'

health, tor It larlgorates aad stlmatotes 
toe blood, which hae bees naMe staft 
glah by^caiy aaderwear aad rooms Ms 
warm.

The cuatom of a weekly bet hato, tot- 
iowad by abattoeaea from watar ths ra- 
aralnlpg six days oC t̂ba wsck mast bara 
bad reoaltA saffw^ea beavy eolda tofiaw 

...Ja tojadlctoon mitbad mt batUag. Wa
ter—warm, to always be tollewei bp 
cold—aboold be asad every day ea tba 
body. If 1( la iMoriblA If a bath caaast 
ba had everŷ  motatag to# toat-dlp can ba 
arranged aad aboold aat be aeglertad. 
Even toh weakly hot both weald aat hb 
karmfol If It wera followed by a daab 
of eoM water, every part at the bedy bw 
tog immeraed.

Nonsense Verses

S r  ^

Tbere was a saratl boy, se 1 bear, 
Weat ponttag pboot ea New Bear 

Beeeoaa dtaaer waa lato;
So ba yelled ogataot bis tate— 

Bui bis dad teOk a beM ef Us cari

parents

aad BqcttA *• vaB.as.Mr.

How to Avoid Having Cold 
Feet in Winter.

Boys and girla who ara subJact to eoM 
feet aboald try tha^feUowlag eng 
Immediately oa rtstag ta toe morning 
dip toe tret first la a bowl of very hot 
water, la which toey moot remain aboat 
two mlaates; tosa plaaga tocm, 
tbe knecA lato cold watar. hoMtag them 
there a few secaada. say till yon can 
coast 10. Remero them and dry tbae- 
ougbly pa a canna towel, rsbbtag till toe 
geeh barns aad tlagus with Mood. 
wHb toe fiagecs anetated wlto «vaaeltoe 
rab tborooghly tbe feet and ankle till the 
ell kaa been abeorbed by toe warm Scab. 
If tola la carrlod out rrgstarly tba feet 
wQi eeaas to becama eeld while eat af 
dooTA uBd toe cUM wUI have as derin 
to tbrnat them Égalant tba stava or grata 
ta srsrm them at totsrrala dsrtag tba 
day. If a plaaga af tbe entire body lata 
warm water, la llewed by a dash ef 
esM water. esoM be tabea every awralag 
to wtotar as weU aa to sammar, R

‘n iR  I 
Bs bad essapi 

Aad* felt baf 
Bar imie dU
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H fA S  WAMTCD
lÎKN WANlÜa>—ThU oomatjr ta b «^ *  

orvftnlMd by a tan» <rf 
t«ettvM afflltatad with th* 
Btroninat and ba«t âttaatlTa or»anl*a- 
ü o n in  tha warlA Ona « o o d ^ ® ^ J Î  
wantad In aaeh town, city and ach^i 
dtatrlct. Rxparlenca not 
muât ylYo raÎCrencea. Full J“? î  

. raqulrad. Opportunity to n »3 u to ^ '

. HMCiey to rt«bt 
lattar only, 8u p « 1ntondent, Bo*
Fort Worth. T a x a s . ______________
WANTBD—Fbr United Statac 

able-bodlad. unmarrtod 
asae at t l  and W; dttaana of United 
Statea, of good character and Umpar- 
ate habit«, who oaa apeak, read and 
writ« A tg lM . Fop Information 
to recruiting officer, t t f  Main «d g d , 
Deltaa; 110« Main «treat. Fort Worth; 
m %  TraTto atreet. Sherman. Texaa.
SALESHSN—We want a flrat-claci 

man to aril a vary profitable high- 
ffrad« 9p«ciAlty lln« of box »tatlonery 
and atatlonar’a aundrlea to all cla«^» 
of general retailer«. Straight commU- 
alon. Beautiful line aamplee, weight » 
pounds. Address, with good references. 
National MercanUle Co.. Iowa City, 
loara.
AOKNT8—Canvaners. mtxera, p«d- 

dlera, aoUcltora, mall order 
etc., ahould buy Kranier'e Book of 
l ^ d e  SecretT^Regular price but 
balance o f last edition for )1A5 aa 
long aa they last. Guaranteed. Order 
qulcA Blouz Pub. C o. Sutherland 
lowm.
RAILROAD WORK—Good poaltlona In 

offices of large syatema for young 
nten with or without experience; 
Salaries according to ability; write ua 
today stating age. experience and the 
IK>sltlon desired. HAPOOODS, 911 
Chemical Bldg., St. Louis. Mo.
WE SUPPLY FREE to employers, first 

clasa help, with reference. We have 
cooks, waiters, porters. - stenographer«, 
clerks, waitresses, laundresses, ladles 
maids, chambermaids and all klnda of 
male and female help, white or colomd. 
909 Houaton street, room 6. New 
phone 719.
SALESMAN WANTED — Trarellng 

Texas drumming dry goods trade, to 
handle etrong. popiUar-prleed line 
Lacee, Embroideries. Vellinga, Dress 
Trimmings; samples weigh twenty 
pounds: libami comratasion«. Address 
8. ElUnger *  Son. 417 Broadway. New 
York City.
WANTED—For the U. B. marine 

corps, men between ages of 19 and 
9t. An opportunity to see the arorld. 
For full Information apply In person 
or by letter to Marine Recruiting Of
fice, Poetofflee Building, Fort Worth, 
Texas.
WANTED—By the Oonxales coUo>i 

mlU, families with girls and boyr 
ores IS years old. to work In the mill: 
healthful and cheap place to live; good 
wages paid; house rent reasonable. 
Apply to the Oonxales Cotton Mm.i, 
OonxaUs. Texaa

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Splendid time to begin. Few weeks 

completes. Top wages paid |^duatea. 
Positions watting:, best trade In the 
world for poor man. Little expense. 
Call or arrite Moler Barber College, 
y'lret and Main etreeta. ^  ,

CANVASSERS wanted, every town, for 
our advertising assorted soap, pack

ages: |1 worth :ic . world beaters; |2S 
weekly paid good canvasaera Moore 
Brothera S8S Greenwich street. New 
York
ADVERTISING MANAGER experi

enced preferred, but not necessary; 
permanent position, salary or commis
sion. Stata age and experience. Ad
dress Manager, Review Pnbltahlng Co.. 
104 Mercantile Library. Ctnclnnatl. O.
WANTEX)—A woman, white or col

ored, for kitchen and house work; 
good wag^s to experienced help; no 
other need apply. Call 1348 Cooper 
street. Old phone 930.
SIX SALESMEN FOR 1907. Must he 

bualness oroducefa Can make at 
least 34.000 net Tbs Barton-Parker 
Co.. Cedar Rapida Iowa
WANTED—A good salesman to driv« 

bread wagon; must have good refer- 
aneee. Apply Eagle Steam Bread Fac
tory. 714 South Main.
W ANTED — A competent woman 

nnraa for Infant; good wages to 
right person. Apply * at pnce, phone
1337.
GOOD PAT to men everywhere to tark 

signs, distribute elrculara Amples, 
eta No canvassing. Unlvarsal Advar- 
Using Co. Chicaga

-WANTED—Whit# mar. ami wife wlth- 
ro l children 3S0 per month an ! 

b*«rd. Call 304 Willie street, Glen- 
WArtJ.

WANTED MWCBLLANIOUE
I WILL PAT hlgbeeC cash prlco for 

-hand fumltura I ean 
1330. Sll-14

all the saoond __
gat R- E. Lewis. Pho: 
Houston street
HORSE WANTED—From »00 to 1.300 

pounds; must be young and cheap. 
Thomas Dillard. Pbon« 1940.

WANTED — Second-hand furniture.
Banner Fumltura Co., 313 Main. Both 

phones.

WE pay tts  mgnest for your old 
cloth««. A. Wolfs. 1304 Mala streat 

Phone 3#. BSfw.
WANTED—One lady solicitor at once;

good wagsa Call 804 H Houston at. 
Room 14.

WANTED to know the address of W.
W. Hsndcock. Of Intsrest to him. 

Address 397, care Telegram.

WE PAY CASH 1er second-hand fur
niture, refrigerators and stove». 

Hubbard Bros. Both phones 319L
WANTED—To buy five or tlx room 

house. Address R. 344. Telegram.

EAT at King's.

KINO’S ChUl Parlor. 1108 Main.

SITUATIONS WANTED
EXPERIENCED nume want« posttloa 

Mrs. Genn, 118 Cummings atreet, old 
phone 4419, or call city employment 
office, ICOSVi Main street; new phone 
1310.__________________  _

WANTED—Position by an experienced 
clerk Or bookkeeper, A1 references. 

Address C. E. Orr, fl2  Mtnaouri ava- 
nue.

WANTED — Position -by experienced 
stenographer and typewriter. Old 

phone 1413.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS for rent. 100314 

Houston «treat. Pboxte 794.

NICR large rootna» good board; mod
em eonvanlanoae. $•» B. 4th.

FOR RENT—^Two unfamisbad rooms, 
aoutb aide. Phone 2093.

BOARD AND ROOMS
ONE NICE LARGE ROOM aul table 

for couple, with table board, two 
blocks east of court bouse, rate# raa- 
aonabla 109 North Jones atreet. Old 
phone 4M1.
BOARD and rooms, dose In, at $4.80 

and 14 and 33.30 per - week. Table 
boarders. 33. Call 414 West Weather
ford.
WANTED—Man and wlfa. or two gen

tlemen boarders; front room, private 
family. 1411 Lake arenus. North ForL 
Worth. Naw phone SOS
ROOMS and board In private family;

electric lights, hot bath. Phone 3355. 
600 West First.
ROOM and board. Rooms newly fur

nished, nice table board, 35 to 34 per 
seek, 404 Taylor street.

WAN’PED—Roomer« and boarders, 
gentlemen only preferred. 411 Mls- 

Bourt avenue. Phone 3431.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street. 
Rates reasonable.
ROOM AND BOARD. 34 per week, 

family style. 1113 Taylor street 
New pBone 1333.
N^CEX.Y furnished room with board.

arranged for three young men; close 
In. 400 Taylor street

WANTED—Work in office. Itmited ex-
r rlence; good references. Address 

care Telegram.
ELEVATOR BOT WANTS POSITION 

at once. New phone 903.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Newly fumtahad fooma. 
1104 Lamar atraet Old phone 3313.

NICELY fumtahed front\ room;
southern axpo«nv«: bath, all con

veniences; board lP<d«strcd. «07 Tairy. 
Old phone 4183.
WANTED—Two boarders at 1100 Sam

uels avenue, in private family; on 
car line. For further Information, 
phone 4439 old.
ROOMS FOR RENT—Tyro southeast 

unfurnished rooms, close In. good 
location; a snap for light housekeep
ing. 302 Lamar atreet. Phone 4.017.

ROOMS. newTy furnished under new 
management, for men only. Post- 

offlee flats, 703% Houston stresL 
Phone 3709.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 

large connecting rooms, hot water, 
«itctiic lights, phone; private family, 
38 each. Call at 109 May atreet.
FOR r e n t —Nicely furnished room, 

hot and cold bath, electric lights and 
telephone. Phone 3833. 704 West
Seventh street.
A FEW choice ontslM rooms, neatly 

furnished, well arranged for light 
housekeeping, reasonable. 407 Rusk 
street. New phone 1444.
ONE-HALF of a famished honsa. In 

private family, where there are no 
children; water; 311 per month. 1014 
Bast D aisett
WANTED—To room and board a nice 

refined oou.ole ;or company; especial 
attention given. References sxebangsd. 
1003 Throckmorton street .Phone 1940.
THREUD furnished rooms, modern con

veniences. near Frisco west yaras, 
corner Falrroount an<j Mqrgan. Phono 
3370-
TWO or three nnfumlshed rooms for 

light housekeeping. 400 South Cal
houn. Phone 1173.
f u r n i s h e d  room: one large room 

tor light housekeeping to party with- 
out children. 300 West Fourth street

FOR RENT—Two la<ge south rooms, 
for gentleme»: 31.30 per week each; 

cloae In. 1100 'i’arlor street

WANTED—A good cook or bouse girl 
St once. CsU 440 Oalvestoh oi phone 

44tt.____________________ _______________
WANTED—At once, first-class dish

washer for big boarding house. Ap
ply 410 Lamar.________________
WANTED — Woman to hMp with 

housework and care for children. A p
ply 1306 West Tasas street

TEN MEN, six ladles, salary or com
mission: only tbo«« meaning busi

ness need apply. Colonial Inn Hotel. |

WANTEX)—One man to buy a pair of 
of W. L  Douglas Shoes. Apply at 

Monnig'a

ANY PERSON willing to distributa 
our samples; 130 weekly. '‘Empire." 

92 LaSalle 8 t . Chloagp.
WANTED—Washsromsn at onoa 607 

Jones street
WANTED—First-class mal« stenogra

pher. State salary. P. O. box 199.
WANTED—Five messenger boys, over 

14 years of age. Apply Swift A Co.

NICELY furnished reonaa for rent;
close In. 331 South Main. New phone 

1049.
THREE furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping. 1821 Rusk, North Fort 
Worth.
FURNISHEX) and unfurnished rooms;

also housekeeping suites cloae in. 401 
East Third street
TWO furnished rooms. Apply 213 Bes

sie street. None bUt respectable peo
ple need apply. ____________________
FOR RENT—One up-to-date furnished 

front room to gentlemen only. Phone 
8883.___________________________________
CHA8. LITTIiE. Transfer and M6ve 

Wagona Comer Fifth and Main. 
New phone 144.

BOARD and room, suitable for two. In 
private family. 816 per month each. 

374, care Telegram. _____
FIRST-CLASS rooms and hoard, 3» to 

38 per weak. 1014 Burnett
WANTED—Four men >hosrd«ra at 404 

Houston street Old phone 4113.
BOARDING and lodging. 34 per yreek. 

Family .vtyls. 490 Taylor street
SPEXXa I i rates to four young mon to- 

gadher. Inquire at Mansion HoteL

ROOMS for housekeeping. 413 Bast 
Fifth street

FOOD WELL COOKED AT CRANE'S.
ROOMS for rent at 910 Taylor street

FOR RENT
U. C. JewelL H. Veal JewelL

H. C. JETWELL A EON.
T.*'e Rental Agents of the City. 297 
West Tenth street. Phones 43.
FOR RENT—7-room modern house, 

on Adams street. 843.
Six-room new modern houaa on Tra* 

vis street. 835.
Six-room modem house on South 

Jennings, $26.
Four-room new house on Bergin 

street, near infirmary, $12.30. J. F. 
Head A Oo., 806 HouAton. Phone 1422.

FOR RENT — Eight-room concrete 
brick house, in best part of'south  

side; lower floor hardwood finish, all 
modem conveniences; concrete walks; 
servants' house and barn. Phone .os'U- 
er. 887,-
FOR RENT—One and one-half story 

cottage. 8 room» $ halls; first- 
class condition, with all modern con- 
venlencea. on Hemphill atreet. O. W. 
Hollingsworth, phone 4698.
EX)H RENT—New 3-room cottage and 

3 lots In Highland addition; also 2- 
room bouse near City Park. L. T. 
MlUett, 113 West Eleventh street

FOR RENT—Good storr room. Main 
street entrance; vacant Dec. 1. Ap

ply Fort Worth Cigar Company, 413 
Main «treat.

ELEGANT OFFICE for rent csntral- 
ly located. Appiy to E. L  8.. rooms 

7 and 3. Floor« building. 909 Houston 
street

ROOM AND BOARD. 34 par week;
family style. 1113 Taylor street New 

phone 1133.

FOR RENT—Five-room cottage on 
College car line and street two 

blocks from êar line. Phonu 4540.
NINE-ROOM HOUSE, partly fur

nished. near T. and P. station. Pbons 
9 a .

CHAS. LITTLE. Transfer and Move 
Wagons. Comer Filth and Main. 

New phone 148. . ,
4-ROOM modern house, cement walks.

up to date every respect 814 East 
Bluff.
FOR RENT—A three-room cottage,' 

furnished. 312.30. Apply 1013 Julian 
street
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, Ar

lington Heights, one Mock from car 
Una Address 249, care Tliegram.
TW'O-BTORY HOUSE. bath. 2-story 

barn. 1600 Bryan avenue, south of 
hospital; |15. .

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for rent 
313 East Belknap street, coe block 

from courthouse.
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for 

four young men; boarding housss 
convenient 803 Taylor street.

-  I I ■  ^  ■ I I M l ■ ■  «

FURNISHEX> rooms for light houss- 
keeping. 804 Etast Belknap. Phone 

1370.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
In anÿ quantity at praas room, this 

efflcs; DO woolena.

FOR REN'T—Nicaiy furntabsd and 
wsU-kept roosas. Ths Flats, 307% 

Main strseC ____
FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemsn.

all new and modc.’n. cloae in. Phone 
1113.
TWO nicely famished dowastalrs 

rooms for rent at 914 Tsinisr. l-hons 
3338.

WANTED—Chsap board In private 
families for students. Pay months* 

In advance. No objections to several 
in room. Apply Drqughon's Practical 
Bustneas College, Fourteenth and 
Main. Both phones 343.

THREE unfurotahed roosm for light 
housekeeping, close In. 1011 West 

Daggett______________
NEATLY furnished seuth room. New 

phone 1137. 300 North BumeU.

OFFICE. grounA floor, well * lighted.
central location on Houston street, 

for rent Address 222. care Telegram.

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Else. Co

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—Two or three unfurnished 

rooms within five or six blocks of 
Telegram office; references exchanged. 
Please state price per month. Address 
371, cars Tclegrsta.
WANTED—By Jan. 10. nsw modern 6- 

room cottage, electric lights, bath, 
south side, within block of car line. 
Pbone new 183. old 1144.

FOR SALE—Two Incubators and three 
brooders .as good as the best and 

same as new. Combined capsclt), 400 
eggs at a batch: a bargain. Also pure 
bred chickens. White and Brown I - ^ '  
boras, Barred Plyrtiouth Rocks, and 
Light Brahmas, at lowest market price. 
IIS Cherry street; old phone 3931.___

PeRSONAI,

FOR SALE—Six-room cottage, south 
side, bath sink, sewerage, gas, elec- 

trie lights, all conveniences; lot lOOX 
100, barn, carriage room, servant s 
house, cement walk and gravel drive
way; two blocks of car line, 14,000. 
This Is a snap. Must be sold in thirty 
daya Address box 320. city. ^
BOR SALE—10 2-S acres of land located 

fifteen blocks east of Main street. 
8350 per acre. Suitable for cutting up 
In town lota. This Is an unusual oppor
tunity. For further particulars apply 
to Csl Bates, old phone 814.
FOR s a l e ;—Fresh Jersey cows, fuU- 

blood sod rrsdes, cash or Instal'- 
ments. Take your dry cow In exchange. 
Take Rosen Heights car to Grand ave
nue and Twenty-sixth street. James A 
Williams.

FOR SALE—My residence 611 Hen
derson. Address or call 412 Hoxie 

Building; phone 4580,

FOR s a l e ;—W ell established board
ing and rooming hoqse (furniture 

only; house for lease: now doing ca
pacity business. J. J. Langever, 907 
Throckmorton streeL Old pbone 4610, 
new 837,
FOR EXCHANGE—14 lots In San Aa-, 

gelo to exchange for a stock of 
goods or hardware. W. A. Pa 
Real Etatate Co., 1400% Main.
3287.

DR GUGGENHEIM. BpsolsllsL ourss 
chronic diseases, dlssasss o f wmnen 

and genlto-urtnary troubles with un
rivaled success. Call or writs. 349 
Main StreeL Dallas, Texas.
OSTEOPATHIC treatment given at 

your home by Ml«« Brady. Phons 
2170̂ ____________________
PRIVATE RESCUE HOME>—For girls;

babies adopted. Address, 1404 Gal
veston avenua Phone 8793-

DR. CROWDER and DR. HAGER.
Osteopathic and Msgoetlc. Suites, 403 

Stripling building.

I BUT AND SELL secondhand clothe» 
1308 Main street 787 red, 143 blua

•PECIAL NOTICES ______
IF YOU WANT TO BUY a home, re 

member It Is no troubta for us to 
explain terms and show property. You 
plan tM  house, we build It. S«e*A. D.
Carpenter, .with Glen Walker 8k 
over 113 West Sixth street.

Co.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERT! For 23 
cents In stamps Sk silver I will mall 

you receipt for preserving eggs, guar
anteed to keep them fresh 12 months. 
The latest discovery. Address 909 Hous
ton street room I.
PRINTING—Ftrst-elasa work at a 

moderate prlca. W e are making our 
own prices on printing. Worta guar- 
ante«^ North Fort Worth Printing 
Co.

THE VIAVI OFFICE, 314 Jarvis street 
Hours 1 to 4. Vhono 1214.

KINO’S Chiu a specialty.

EAT AT (XtANE’S.
BOUND for electric fixtures.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR ten days only, one of the nicest 

cottages on Magnolia, com er of St. 
Loul«:* lot 30x100, well Improved, all 
modern and a beautiful home, on two 
car 11 n8» Owner is leaving city and 
if t^ lii^ ^ th tn  ten days $2.500 buys it  
I n q u a q «  Texas Real Estate Comi>any, 
1013 street

FOR SALE OR,Q R . ^  
er, a new 9-yoom

CHXNOB.
Hill. Take part x>ay. in k i^  ^  i 
house. Batano« tetiñs.
owner, 4707.
FOR SALE—NIm  Im t« pony, young, 

gentle, affeettonaM’ pet and com
panion for child. Can be seen Smith’s 
stables, at Seventh and Rusk, or call 
at 908 Tartar street.

FOR s a l e ;—Two move wagons, four 
horses and harness; also one ex

press wagon and harness. J. M. May- 
ton, 1213 North Hampton. Phone 841.

FOR SALE—A grocery store and ipsat 
market running at lesa coat than any 

In city; good stand, chsap; Phons 1479 
blue.

FOR EIALB—Bay mars and runabout 
mare perfectly sound, gentle and 

aafa Price 3183. Phone 174.
SECOND SHEETS for correspondence.

• % xll. In pink, green and wblta Call 
up Business Manager, Telegram.

FOR SALE—A good rubber tire surrey 
In good repair, and harness. Phons 

348.

FOR s a l e ;—Small grocery, good stand 
—selling on account o f other busi

ness. P. O. Box 44L

FOR SALE CHEAP—House, lot, horse 
and buggy. 2218 Rusk, North Port 

Worth.

FOR s a l e ;—Cheap. Singer sewing 
machine: good us new. CaU 982 Mo

ron street or phont* 1386.

TWO new bugglee for sale a t  Whole
sale prices at Colp’s livery stable. 793 

RuFk street

A BARGAIN—New furniture of three- 
rooms furnished completely. 1014 

Cherry street
SECOND-HAND lumber for sale. Call 

4246 days, or call at premises, foot of 
Houstone
FOR s a l e ;—A good gas stove acocsint 

of moving. Phone 3844

WANTED—To trade piano for good 
horse. 1100 Taylor,

SUMMEXt garden and pavilion for sale. 
Call 4844 days, or call on premises.

FOR SALE—Large galvanized Iron 
tank. W. S. Essey.

OFFICE WANTED—on  Main street 
.between Fifth and Twelfth streets. 

Phone 4424.

WANTEX>—Tyro furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Address O., 304 

Main street
WANTED—Two furnished rooms, close 

In, light housekeeping. We have no 
children. Address 344, care Telegram.
WANTED— Â I or 4-room house, close 

in. Call at 411 Bumstt. Phone 37 L

WANTED—31.000 worth at second
hand famlture and stoves toe 

cash. Chill on W. P. Lane Pbmitars 
E  Carpet Co., contar Fourtsenth and 
Uoaston streets, or call 8332 old ^ o n a  
or 43 new phona

W ANTED—Two sMn boarders or man 
and wife, weak; no .objeoUon to 

baby: closs to car line: bast aMgh- 
borhood: with «man family. 1313 
■s aveoiM. New phone 1343.

R(X>M8 faratahed or unfurnished. 307 
Pecan street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished front 
rooms, reasonable. 349 Bast Third.

WANTED— Â renter for elefantly fur
nished offlc«. 409-4r. new 944.

OFFICE ROOMS for rent; also fur- 
ntahed room » 1009%r Houston stresL

W ANTED—Ail kinds o f scrap iron.
hones, rag» bottle» m etal» at (Xty 

Junk Co. Wsatbeeford and Raak 
street» Pboas 4434-1 ring.

NICELY famished rooms wHA modera 
conveaianc«» 444 Taylor.

FOR RENT—A  
ïh lrd  «treat.

kei IM l

FOR SALE OR EXCHANOI
FOR s a l e ;—73 scree l^ m lles  south

east Fort Worth, or will exchangj 
for vacant tots or city proi>«igty. L. T. 
MHlett 113 West Eleventh stTe^
JUST RECEIVED fifty horses and 

seventy-five mar«» ages 3 to 4 years 
old. 1 to 14 hands high, all fat and 
grain fed; this stock ta unbrok» but 
gm tle raised and no trouble to handla 
w e also have «obw good gentle work 
stock. Schwarts Broa, Scbulsnbarg. 
Texa» • ^

'T-RT TClnr's Chin

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, office 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg., 313 
and 313, old phone 1363, qew 893. gtvea 
special attention to chronic dlseaasa 
and diseases of woman and chlldre»

OSNUINB rental 'hargalsa; most 
Omar, phans 4974.
Í..JÜIÍ

1 BURNT WOOD dona at reasonable 
prlM » 444% Hoaatoa streeL

------HELIX)!------
H a v e  y o u  s e e n  o exdrge?

for the L. T. Millett addition, 
shnic Height» Lots 35 down 

per month.
PENNOCK r e a l t y  CO..

115 West Eleventh Street 
»n Main and Houston Streets.

SALE OR EXCHANGE—My 
Tnity In a modem four-room new 

Sttage, hard oil finish, m s in houso, 
sewemge in alley, small barn, lawn 
and shrubbery; in one block of car 
line. Call 1300 Wallis avenue.

NOTICE—W ho wfll furnish lot and 
build me a house on monthly pay

ments. with prlvtlegs o f paying on 
or bafor» CaU 49.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY at Tandy*!
Depot CoUege. Special holidaY 

rates now on. Office phone 3595. Resi
dence shone 8583.

WANTED—To board and care for 
thirty head o f horses; stable located 

com er Fourteenth and Rusk streeta 
Call or phone 3904, old.

FOR SALE—MO lots within half mile 
o f Fort Worth court bouse at 3104 

each. Bog 523, Fort Worth,

MISCELLAItlOUS
IF YOU W ANT the highest pries« foy 

your second-hand fbraltar» ring ne 
IL E. Lewis, 413-14 Heuaton atraet. Phones 1334. •«««*.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENa B#- 
ware o f Imitation» Phone 3197. naxe 

pbone 1383. Agm  Screen Co.

1

FOB ALL BXNDS of scavenger work 
pbone fl8 . Lee Taylor.

KING’S chUI beats all other»
BOUND for gsa fixture»

GOOD MEALS AT CRANE'S.

BUSINESS CHANCES

A FASHIONABLE boarding house has 
been opened here by Mrs. Jean 

Welch of Chicago. Terms very rea
sonable to parties. Phone 4707.
GOING TO BUILD? Plans, speclHca- 

tlons and'oslim ates furnished fre»  
Addréss P. O. Bo 331. .

FURNITURE made new by using JAP- 
ALAC. Phone 402, Hoplclna Drug 

Store.

A TRAINED nurse with references 
wants confinement and other cases; 

Old phons 4742, new 931.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—A man
ager to take charge of office and 

also do road work In connection with 
Magazine Subzcrlptlon Agency estab-

»  businessof 1200,000 per year, A person who ta 
responsible and expressive in meeting 
people and canvassing, who wUl not 
object to appointing agents and work
ing with them In his territory. To 
such a person we will pay a monthly 
salary, a commission and also a fur
ther Interest In the business of said 
territory that will bring In a perma
nent return and income. Address The 
Home Magazine, Box 44,. Indianapolis 
Ind. ,

«

A BARGAIN—Five-room house on 
Hemphill street cloae In; cement 

walk, back and front porch; hydrant 
coal shed; comer lot 50x100 feet to 30- 
foot sUey; price 31,900: one-half cash, 
balance easy. Morris Bros., 1404 Main 
street. Phone 2458.

W ANTED—To trade vacant lot for 
horse and buggy. Phone 931 new.

FOR SALE—Solid bak telephor.e
booth, also two oak and Iron screer, 

partitions for office. Bargain. Call ai 
once. Telegram office.

WANTED—To trade 80 acres of good 
Improved land In Union county, Ar- 

kansa» on railroad, for a residence 
tat In FV)rt Worth or North Fort 
Worth. H. D. Flenniken, 811 34th 
street. North Fort Worth. Texas.
FOR SALE—Beautiful 7ot Is North 

Fort Worth, two blocka from Cath
olic eebooL two blocks from Whits 
city; cheap for cash next twenty day» 
Call or pbone W. R. BuraetL at F s- 
mous shoe stor»

LOOK FOR SALE BARGAIN -Furni
ture three rooms complete; cottage 

for rent; best olfor <hls week takes It 
1810 South Henderson StreeL

HELLOI
Have you seen George?
O. B. Pennock Realty Co., 
115 West Eleventh streeL 
Old phone 4400.

FUR s a l e ;—On term »i good second
hand top bugglee, phaeton» sur

reys. etc. Fife A Miller, 813 and 314 
Houston str«4t.

FOR SALE OR RENT AT HANDLEY 
—Six-room '  house with bath, 

large attic, celled and floored.
Best location, convenient to 
Texas and Pacific and interurban. 
Phone owner, 2692, Fort Worth.

FOR s a l e ;—Mammoth White Pekin 
duck eggs, dozen 60c; Black Minorca 

and White Leghorn chickens. 2213 
Chestnut avenue, Rosen Height»

FOR SALE—Five-room hauee; cost 
$4,000; If sold at once will take $2.- 

500; terms on $1,500. Address 187. care 
Teleg/.am.

FOR s a l e ;—169 acres Improved black 
land, five mllee from McKinney 

bargain if sold immediately; term# 
easy. Address owner. Box 388. Port 
Worth.
FOR s a l e ;—By owner, ten-acre truck 

farm; has four-room house, water, 
barn, fruit, berries; four miles from 
Fort Worth; 12,000, half cash. W. P. 
Jackson, 1400 Texas streeL

F'OR s a l e ;—Aa.«ommoda tidhs in prom
inent Kansas City hotcL at reduced 

rate» Apply 113, care Telegram,

EDR SALE—A good milch cow, sec
ond calf, gives 2% gallons milk a 

day, $85. I*hone 613. ' «

FOR SALE—Lot, 2 house» comer 
Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 

100x200; fine heuses and extraordinary 
water.

FOR SALE—FYom lactory to purchaser 
direcL great saving, easy tent»» 

Phone 1063 new, y  call 307% Main st

FDR sale ;—Good home on Tucker’s 
Hill. All modern conveniences, $1,- 

250. W. 8. Essqs* over the Fair, phone 
408.
WE want you \o own your own horn» 

North Ftort Worth Townsite Com
pany, Main street and Exchange ave
nue. Pbone 1234.

FOR s a l e ;—High-grade typewriter, 
Olivpr No. 3. Call Western Drag 

Company, Third and Main street»

CONFECTIONERY. Cigar and News 
Stand. 1302 Jennlng» between post- 

office and Majestic theater. Cheap.

FIVE-ROOM modern cottage, heat 
neighborhood, small cash pairmenL 

balance monthly. Address 821, care 
Telegram. •
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 

street; six-room bouse adjoltilug. 
Win sell altogether at a bargain 
Small cash payments. Phone 131L
A LITTLE NOW, a little each month.

buys a nine level lot within ten 
minutes walk o f the courthouse. Only 
$27 cash payment. Phono 8158.

FOR SALE—Twenty-four furnished 
room flat» cheap If sold at once. 

1608% Houaton street Old phone 4287.

GOOD three-room house, close In, 
water on the porch: on car Una 

Phone ISU.

OFFICE WANTED—On Main street 
between Fifth and Twelfth street» 

Phone 4684.

BEAUTIFXJL five-room modem cot-“ 
tage. near ear line, cheap; easy 

terms. Phone 2138.

OLD harness taken in exchange for 
new. Nobby Harnes# Co.

DESIRABLE home for sale, direct 
from owner. Phone 2424 for par

ticulars.

COME to northeast Texas. I sell good 
land and Improved farms.. Write 

now. James Ford. Jefferson. Texa»

JOHN M. MOODY. Main and Ex- 
ohange. North Fort Worth, Phone 

1189.

FDR s a l e ;—90x200 feet at head of 
R u ^  street, near court bouse. W, S. 

Essex. *

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has special 
bargains city property, farm ranche»

J. B. STRANG A CO. will sell your 
property. Wheat Building.

FOR SALE—A good transfer wagon; a 
bargain. Pbone 4664-lr.

$600 WORTH vendors’ lien notes tor 
sale at a good discount if sold at 

once. Pbone 2098.

FOR SALE—Hamburger uMd short or
der stand. 1404 Main streeL

W. A. PATTERSON REALTY CO„ 
1400% Main streeL Phone 8287.

ENTIRE household goods for sale. 319 
Henderson. Call and see.

L B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch proper- 
tie» Stocks and bond» Phones 1515.

CLAIRVOYANT
MADAME ELNORA Is here and will 

give readings on science and any 
business line st all hours o f the day. 
Those wishing Information o f distant 
friends or relatives .stolen goods, lost 
property, when and how to invest 
money, do well to call on her at once. 
Materializing seancia given Tues
day and FVtday nighm. 302 Main St, 
room 4. New phone 1903.

IF YOU have a piano that yon don’t 
need. and want to exchange for 

something that will double Itself In
side of six months, pbone HOO. J. B. 
Clark. 113 West Eleventh streeL

HOME—Private rescue for girls. In
fants adopted. Experienced doctor 

and trained nurse furnished. Address 
Box 404. D alle» Texa»

MLLE. ST. ELMO, astrologer, gives 
full chart o f I lf»  past and fotur» 

Also advice on all business or domes
tic difficulties; satisfaction guarantaed 
Del Bay HotM. -

LADIES—Call on M m » Taylor for 
electric massage, hxilr dressing or 

manlcniing. 909 Houston strseL F>hon« 
3047.

MADAM LENORA,' HOME READER 
Psychic PalijitaL Clairvoyant and 

Trsnes Msdium. Mall ordsrs given 
careful attention. Bend stamp for par
ticular» 394 Houston stresL C l^ .

UNDBRTAKBR
Is# I*. ROBB31T80N—^iB#rsl <UrM!toT 

and smbalmsr, opposite city haR 
AU details loedwd afta»

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantles and bum er»

' I I I ■ I I ■ II — I.. I . — 1̂ —

MRS. O. O. HOLT, first-class milli
nery, com er Seventh and Grove sts.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired. 
Nobby Harness Co.

REDMAN PRINTING CO.. 608 Rusk.
NOTHING equals King’s ChllL
BOUND for house wiring.

EAT AT CRANB*R

LOST—Christmas day, Scotch collie 
dog, 4 months old. Answers to the 

name '’Fin." Color orange and white; 
white collar, a little more narrow on 
right side; white streak down face; 
turns a little to left >f nose. Old 
phone 1881. Suitable reward. Ireland 
Hampton.

LOST—One pointer dog with flea blt- 
. ten liver spots; tail not docked, and 

sore near end. Dog about 5 years old. 
Disappeared Saturday evening. Has 
small piece of rope around neck. Re
turn to 912 West First street and re
ceive reward.

LOST—Two-stone diamond ring; also 
diamond stud. In small green box, 

purchased at N. C. Hall’s Jewelry 
store, on or near the comer o f Jen
nings and Broadway, on Jan. 2. U nd
er return to K. CL . Maddox at £Uks 
hhtel and receive S2S reward.

STRAYED—Dec. 25. one bay.horse, 12 
years old, has bad cut on left hind 

leg. Finder return to Nash Hardware 
Co., i 305 Main stVeet, and receive 
suitable reward

ONLY 3230—N Ic» clean, easy business, 
'that ta actually pairing 3200 a month. 

I am going to southern Texas and am 
going to sell; have two-year lease on 
my location. AddrMs 262, care Tele
gram. t

A BARGAIN
STOCK of general merchandise for sals 

at 70c on the dollar. Stock invoices 
31,400.00. Seo Arthur Scoggin A  Slate 
814 Main street.
SMALL grocery and meat market at 

a barsaln. on acount of other buSl- 
n e s ^  .Quick action. Western Realty 
and investm ent Co., 204 West Tenth 
street. Fort Worth, Texas.
FOR SALE first class stock groeerieV 

cheep rent, long lease; reasons fen 
selling, othhr business. New phon« 
1185.

NICE cash paying business, will net 
8200 per month. Price 3600. Ad

dress 184. care Telegram.

G(X)D SERVICE AT CRANE’S.
BOUND for motors to renL

FINANCIAL
MUTUAL HUa«E ASSOCIATION PAY 

4 to 8 per cent on Time Deposit»
6 per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Loans made on Real Etatate only. 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Ameson, Mgr.

MON-EY to lend on personal chattels 
Or personal security, Thlrtv sixty 

or ninety days. All loans confitlential. 
Room 208 Wheat.Building. Call and 
see us, or address lock box 302.

IP YOU WANT to buy chotce vendor 
Hen notes or mortgage note secured 

with farms or city property, call on 
Wm. Reeves, H . Worth Nat. Bank bldg.
WANTIH)—To borrow 36.000 to Im- 

prove-'» well-located UocL « »  —  
slde, dose in. cnve lowest ra t» For 
particulars addrsas P. O. Box 32X Fort 
Worth, Texas.

LOST—Between Main and Throck
morton on Sixth street, blue rib

bon fob. open-face plain gold lockeL 
Notify LightfooL phone 2700 before 6 
p. m. Reward.

LOST on pavilion ear lady's purse 
containing $6 bill, two card cases, 

small change and car tickets. Phone 
8208 or call at 315 Elm street. Re
ward.
LOST—Gentleman’s signet ring. J. en

graved in old English. In box from 
Haltom’s jewelry store. Reward If re
turned to this office.
LOST—An amethyst brooch in old gold 

ftntah, on atreet or st Stripling'» 
Reward if returned to C. W. Stanton, at 
Stripling’»
LOST—A fox terrier, pure white; an

swers to name of Sport. Address 868, 
Telegram.
THREE stray colts, two sorrels and 

one gray, in my pasture. L  T. 
Jone» Heff Place. Stove Foundry road.

MONET TO LOAN on Fort Worth 
real estate in amounts from 3309 to 

330.000; Interest rat«« righL Koweil 
A Bowers. 109 West Sixth streeL Old 
phone a9S.
MONEIT TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches, by the W. C. Belcbsr Land 
Mortgage Co.. Reynolds Bnllding, eor- 
nar Eighth and Houaton strest» if

I AM AGAIN in the market tor good 
vendor’s Hen note» Otho 8. Hous

ton, at the Hunter-Phelan Barings 
Bank and Trust Company.

LOANS on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. Ifnmbta, repreaent- 

tng Land Mortgage Bank o f Texa» 
Fort Worth National Bank building.
WHO W ILL LOAN me 3400 on Fort 

Worth real estate, return in monthly 
installments? Address 44. care Tele
gram.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms, ranch«« 

and city property. Vendor’s Hen 
notes purchased and extended. Texas 
Securities Co.. .Land Title Block.

LOST—Purse, containing 356 in cur
rency: 310 reward If returned to J. 

F. Alexander, with Armour A Co.

LOST—One white and brown spotted 
hound dog. Return to 301 Main street 

and receive reward. Phone 2147.

EDUND st Monnlg's. the best pair of 
Men’a* Shoes. ly «  W. L. Douglas.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—You to call, write or phone 

for catalogue o f Draughon’s Prac
tical Business College, com er Main 
and Fourteenth, Fort Worth. Geo W. 
Harris, manager. Both phones 844. 
It w'lH convince you that Draughon 
gives the BEST couraa o f instsuctlon 
That Draughon SE C U l^S  POSITIONS 
or REFUNDS money. NIGHT and 
DAY session»

■MPIRE LOAN CO., cheapest rate on 
* money, weekly and monthly pap • 

ments. 1213 Main. 3355: new 1173.

JOHN W. FLOORE. for money, 999 
Houston street Rooms 7 and 3. 

Flooro building.

CHILDRESS. PORTWOOD A FOS
TER, Insurance and Money. 704 Main 

StreeL Telephones 768.

MONET TO DOAN on real estate. J. N. 
Brooker; Fort Worth.

CLEAN MEALS AT CRANE’S.

8AFEE
fxrLru'ir>rM~âa*‘»*i * *
HERRING. HaU. Marvin Fire-Proof 

Safe» Manganese Steei Bank Safe» 
la u lt »  stc.. Universal Adding Ma
chines. second-hand Safes. H. W. Peak 
Safe Co., IIS West Front streeL

NEIGHBORS in «  very desirable 
neighborhood desire a purchaser for 

a piece o f property in their midst 
Owner a non-resident and does not 
care to make Improvements; to bs sold 
only to someone who will Improve it 
and make It their horn» A  bargain 
and easy terms to right party. Phone 
or call at Texas Anchor Fence Co. J. 
F. Shelton.

E’IREa*ROOF SAFES—We have on 
hand at all times several sizes and 

solicit your inquiries and erders. 
Nash Hardware C o, Fort Worth

BOUND for dnr batterie»

WANTED—You to call, write or phone 
for catalogue of Draughnn’s Practl-

cal Business College, corner Main and 
Fourteenth. Fort Worth. W. T. Stin
son, Manager. Both phones 844. It
will convince you that Draughon gives- 
THE BB;8T course of Instruction. That 
Draughon secures POSITIONS or RE
FUNDS money. NIGHT and DAY ses
sions.

ATTY'B DIRECTORY
K. J. WADE, attorney at taw. Rey

nolds building. Phone 180.

W . P. MTJBAN SR. AND 
R. L. CARLOCK,

a t t o b n e t s  a t  l a w
Over State National Bank, sorner 4th 

and Main, Fort Worth, Texas.

C. K. BELL. LAWYER. 410-11 Wheat 
Building.

EDCCHANGE—Flirnftur» stove» car
pet» mattings, drspenes o f all tdnd» 

the largest stock in the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for nsw. 
Evorythlng sold on easy payment» 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-4 
Houston StreeL Both '.ihones M l.

8TBNOQRAPMER

THE TELEGRAM aoqgpts advertising 
-  on a guarantes that its circulation in 
Fort Worth Is greater than any other 
paper. Circulation books and press 
room open to alL

W. O. SMITH, general stenographer.
Coart reporting, depositions and 

commercial work. H ion« 1318. 304
’RsTDOlds bonding. Anywher» any 
b o o »  any day.

/^NOUNCCM ENT

WHOLESALE and retail barber sup- 
plie» Grinders o f all edge toon. 

Moll orders given special attention. 
Soathem Barber Supply Co„ 443 Main 
StreeL D ali«» T ax«»

I. HEREBY ANNOUNCE mvaelf ns i 
candidate for m sror of Rosen 

Height» and respectfully solicit the 
support o f my frisnds at the Section 
Jan. S3, 1907. J. C. McQuerry.

MIRRORS RB8ILVERED; satisfaction 
gusrontsed. Will Hoogfaton. Phone 

,1444. .
EURYEYORS

J. J, G pO I»S U A >W . ]|>rt Worth. Tex.

.. .I**,-.
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LEGAL NOTICE

I«

m

IE STATE OP TEXAS. In the Dls- 
^  triol Court. Tarrant County. Texas, 

February Term, A. D. 1»07.— T̂o the 
Bherlff or any Constable o f Tarrant 
younty, Oreetlny: Tou are hereby
Mmmanded. That by makiny publica
tion of this citation in some newspaper
iublished In the county o f Tarrant 

lyht weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, you summon W. W. Walters 
pnd bis wife. Jane Walters, and their 
imknown helra. whose residences are 
unknown, to be and appear before the 
district court, to be holden In and for 
the county of Tarrant, at the court 
house thereof. In the city o f Port 
.Worth, on the second Monday In Feb
ruary, A, D. 1$«7, the Slime beiny the 
11th day o f said month, then and there 
to  answer the petition of E. P. W el- 
rauch and hia wife. B. N. Weirauch, as 
plaintiffa, filed In said court, on the 
l$th day o f December. A. D. IfO«. 
ayalnst W . W. Walters and hla wife,
{ane Walters, and their unknown 

eirs. as defendants. Said suit beiny 
numbered $5884. the nature of which 

V demand ia as follows, to wit: Plsln-
tlffs sue to remove cloud from the west
tB feet of the north half o f lot No. L 

lock 15. Jenninys’ South addition to 
the city o f Fort Worth: and also the 
laest 50 feet o f south half of said lot. 
all situated In the city nf Fort Worth. 
Tarrant county. Texas. Said cause 
yrows out o f a miadesrrlptton o f land 
in said block, said misdescription hav- 
Iny been caused by sn excess o f 47 
feet In said lot. beiny on the east side 
o f said lot. Plaintiffs alteye that de
fendants, William and Jane Walters, 
made deeds o f conveyance by which 
they intended to convey said property, 
but because o f said excess they.failed 
to describe same In their deeds, and 
the successive purchasers and yrantora 
all intended to purcha.se and sell said 
property down to plaintiffs. Plaintiffs 
claim title by limitation.

Herein fall not. but have you then 
and there before said court this writ, 
with your return tlvereon, showiny how 
you have executed the same. Witness.

JNO. A. MARTIN.
Clerk of the District Court o f Tarrant 

County.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said court In Port Worth this 14th day 
o f December. A. D. 1908.

(Seal.) JNO. A. MARTIN.
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County. 

Texas.
By C. N. HIETT, Deputy.
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REAL ESTATE WANTED
LA?rb WANTED—3,000 to $.000 acres 

of yood ayrlcultural farm land In 
west central Texas, etyht or ten miles 
from railroad. Lock Box $41, Port 
Worth.

EASY PAYMENTS
EAST PATMEXTS—Pumish your

home at one dollar per week at R. E  
Lewis’ Furniture Co„ 212-14 Houston 
street.

Free Medical Treatment
Persons without means will receive 

medical treatment free of charye at the 
new medical colleye buildiny. comer 
Fifth and Calhoun streets, on the fol- 
lowlny days:

Medical Cases—Every day except 
Baturday. from 4 to 5 p. m’.

Suryical Cases (yeneral)—Wednes
days. 2 to 1 p. m.

Suryical Cases (deformities)—Tues
days, 2 to $ p. m.

Suryical Cases (minor suryery)— 
Tuesdays an«» Thursdays, 3 to 4 p. m.

Eyo, Ear. Nose and ’Throat—Mondays 
and ^ursdays. 1 to 3 p. m.

Dtoeases o f Children—^Mondays, 2 to 
t  p. m.

Tu— — .w  sktn and Syphilis—Mondays, 3 to 4 p. m.
Diseases o f Nervous System—Frt- 

’daya. 3 to 3 xl m.
Diseases o f Women—Fridays, 3 to 4 

p. m. •
Oonlto-Urlnary and Rectal Diseaees 

•—Fridays. 1 te 3 p. nw
Emeryency cases at all hours. Pre

scriptions for msdlctne fllled free of 
cost at the colleye dtepeneary, en
trance on Fifth street. furtoer in
formation rtny 1985 old phone.

•DUR HAPPY ’THOUOHTr VEHICLE 
has no equal. Ite compactness, ease 

o f motion, proportion thruont. features 
of construction are unapproachable in 
any rival: sprinya clipped rlyldly to 
the axle and headblock. No chance for 
rattle or wear.

S ^ N T , 4 /
C A P S U L E S

^  IN  3 * ^

401-403 Houatofi Street. Vehicles and
Harness.

¡Neboo-DniiiEhoQi
I B U S I M C S S
ICer. Mk and Main 8#^ l*tMne 1307.

J. W. DRAUQHON. MQR. 
n  per cent dteeeunl en tuMsn. DAT 
and NIOBT school. Our students all 
,succeed. Call and yet TR3SBÊ Oataloyua

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main St.
H. L  Stuart Is here from Gainesville.
Cut Flowers at Drumm’a  Phone 10 L
Boaz’s Book Store, 402 Main street.
C. Russell of Dallas was in the city 

Friday.
J . W . Adams A Co., feed, pro

duce. fuel. Phone 630.
Phone 1387, William Cameron A Co., 

'‘’orth hX Worth, for prices on lumber.
Will Roberts, a resident of Cleburne, 

was a visitor In Fort Worth Friday.
Dr. Link, office Foutrh aipl Main, 

over Pitman’s Grovery.
H. B, Sanborn, of Amarillo is In Fort 

Worth on business.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Evants and Mr. 

and Mrs. 9. S. Evants of Hereford are 
in the city. .

Mrs. J. J. Relmers has yone to Rock 
Island, where she was called by the 
serious illness of her miHher, Mrs. P. C. 
A. Denkmann. 0

No danyer of lockjaw or blood poison 
'■from injury from Toy Pistols or I'lre 
Works when Crescent AntisepHc is 
used. Tou can yet it at any druy store 
In the city.

The Mineral Wells Oil A Gas Com
pany was adjudyed a bankrupt by the 
referee in bankruptcy on Friday In re
sponse to the petition of Involuntary 
bankruptcy filed about a week ayo. The 
property will now be administered in 
the bankrupt court.

The name of Miss Frances 'ralbott 
should have appeared in the list of 
those who attained to honors in scho^ 
arship at St. Andrew's last month. Si4 
made an excellent everuye, but her 
name waa omitted from thoee yiven to 
.The T«Mxram..far oubllcation.

Colonel R. Is Ellison, who was sari- 
onsly injured by beiny thrown from his 
huyyy on his ranch about s month ay<r, 
has recorsred sufficiently to be removed 
from the Protestant sanitarium to the 
Delaware hotel, which he makes bis 
home while la the city.

The proprietor* of several of theJead- 
tny hotels tn the city have placed ths 
ben on allowlny lunckes to be brouybt 
into their eetahliabments by outslile 
caterers. The practice has been sbused. 
It is rlaimed, and henceforth yueets 
will be denied the prtvUeye of ordertny 
lunches from cafsa or esUny establish
ments not connected with the hotel

Dr. Link's violet cabinet, not elec
tricity but liyht multiplied 5.000 times, 
is the latest “up-to-date" treatment for 
rheumatism, sciatica, neuralyla, paraly
sis, kidney diaesse. dropsy, fever, ma
larial and typhoid, aches, pains and in
flammations of all kinds; asthma and 
female diseases. Olvee a clear, beauti
ful complexion. Clouded minds, con- 
fusloa of ideas as a result of deranyed 
nerves produced by excesses, overwork 
mental or physical, made deer and 
brtyhL Treatment appeal* to all in 
tolliysnt people as retlpnel.' As stl 
know whet liyht 1s to the veyetsbie 
and animal klndOm. Exclude liyht and 
death follow s., Give ue liyht and wo 

I have life and health. $3 for treatment 
I o f 20 to to minutes. Six to twenty 
'Jreetmonts for all that Is usually nsc 

sseery. Wo have s lady to cars for 
lodlss. Fourth and Main, rooms 1, 3 
and 3. over Pitman’s yrocery.

IKW  y o u  STOCKS ■
ARt v a r lumsH

OonditioiiB ShApingr For Shftrp 
Advance

Teleyram.
NEW TORK. Jan. 5.—Ths eoaier 

money situation had a very bullish ef- 
lect on the stock iharket and ths re- 
coverjr made Friday eras refleoted In 
i®day a operations. Foreiyn cabla« 
quoted American stocks on ths Lon
don exchsnye at on advance, except in 
*• » *̂*y few of the entire Americsa list, 
end the yeneral feellay la much bet
ter end the outloek is more oaooaroy- 
Iny. The bank statement isaued by the 
^ a r ln y  house interests of Now 2or* 
city was more favorable than was ex
pected and altoyether the eltuatlon In 
the stock market Is mors bullish. The 
narked Improvement made In ths tone 
of the market was further Isaprovsd 
today on yeneral eondlttons. Money at 
the openiny was down to more normal 
»■■t*». especially for rail loons, and 
tradiny was quite animated for the 
short sessions. The investiyatlon of 
the Harriman Interest!, which is now 
In proyress, instead of furnishlny the 
bears with animatlaii; has so far 
proved a very yood bull aryument, and 
Inasmuch as the relaxation in money 
has come sooner than expeoted. tho 
market seems from every viewpoint to 
be shsptny itself for an odvanc* oil 
alony the line. Coal stocks were very 
bullish and were strony at the opeitoy.
—8 T O C K » —8 T O C K 8 ___

<4««<stloa«
Upen. Uiyh. Low.

Am. Loco. . . . »  74)4 74>| 74
Atchison ........ 106% 106% 106%
B. and 0 .......... 121% 133 121%
B. R. T.............  80% 81% 80% 80%
Can. -Pac..........194% 193 194% 19
C. F. and I ___  55 55% 55 55
AnaconiU ___  288 289 287% 38
C. and 0 .......... 55% 56 55% 5
Copper ............ 120>4 121% 120% 120
C. Ot. \V.......... 17% 17% 17% 17
I-h-ie.................  43% 44 43% 44
Illinois Central 170% ................. 170
L. and N.........  144% 145% 114% 145
Natl. I.s‘ad . . .  75% 75% 75 75
.Mex, Central,. 27% 27% 27% 27
North. Pac. ..  188% 189 188% ___
M. , K. and T .. 41% 41% 40% 41%
Mo. Pac............ 92% 92% 92% 93%
.V Y. Central. 133% 134 133% 133%
N. and \V........ 93 .............................
O. ami \V........ 48% 4S-% 48% 48%
People's Gas.. 98% 98% 98 98
Pennsylvania . 139% 140 139% 139%
R ea d h i» .......... 137% 139 136% 138%
Rock Island ..  30% 30% 29% 29%
South. Pac. . .  94%’ 94% 94% »4%
Suyar .............. 135% IS6V« 13.5 136
Smelter .......... 153 154% 153 153
South. Ry . . .  33% 34 33% 38%
St. Paul ........ 151 152% 150% 151%
T. C. and 1........................................161%
Texas Pacific. 36% 36% 36% 36%,
Union Pacific. 180% 182% 180% 182V 
XT. 8. Steel Pfd 105% 106% 105% 106%
U. S. Steel . . .  49% 49% 49% 49%
Wabash .......... 18%  .............. 18%

NEW YORK COTTON 
MAKES 6000 GAIN

Heavy Movement Does Not De
press Valnes

tptdal to Tke Ttlefrwm.
NEW TORK. Jan. I.—The cotton 

market held up well today and showed 
eonsldsrabl* strenyth. The bly port 
receipts seemed to have no efieot on 
the market oad the quotattons on the 
board showed an advance at the open
iny. with a fair net yofn at the close. 
The spot demand contlnnee yood with 
conditions about unchanyed. Tha boor 
element seems to bd tired o f wolttay 
for the slump that seemed to them, 
from their viewpoint, to he Inevitable. 
But In the face of hoavy movement, 
and the forecast bearish bureau re
port which is to be issued by the de
partment of oyrieulture Tuesday, tha 
market has behaved In a way that Is 
most dlsappotntlny to the bears. How
ever, well known statisticians have ex- 
preeeed the opinion that the bureau 
report w lirbe bullish rather than bear
ish and that the present advenes in 
cotton is caused by this influence.

The weather conditions now have but 
little influence on the market torther 
than to delay the plckiny and market- 
Iny of the remnant that remains tn the 
fields. The movements from all Inland 
statlena where railway facilities are 
afforded continues freo.

Ths spot market was yood. closiny 
steady, ten points up at 19.85c. Tes- 
terday's close was 19.75o. The total 
sales of spot cotton wsrs not ylven-

New York Cetfea
NEW YORK, Jan. S.

Opem- Hlyh. Low. Close. 
Jauttory . . .  9.68 9.97 9.58 9.95-66

9.78 9.98 9.77 9.91-08
0.91 10.08 9.91 10.01-08

10.90 10.18 10.00 10.10

I  YIMIBLE SUPPLY

Special to The Teleyram. .
IX>NDON. Jan. 5.—The close of the 

principal Amcrienn stocks un tlie Lon
don exchanye today was as follows:

Anaconda advanced 1%. Copper ad
vanced %. Baltimore and Ohio ad
vanced %, Chicago Great Western ad
vanced %. Missouri. Kansas and Texas 
ad>(unce<] %, Louisville and Nashville 
advanced %, Mexican Ceatral advanced 
%. Great Northern .advanevd %. Read- 
Iny advanced %, Rock Island advanced 
%, Southern Pacific advanced %, St. 
Paul advanced %. Union Pacific ad
vanced %. United States Steel preferred 
advanced %. Wabash advanceel %. 
Ateblson declined %, Pennsylvania de- 
Cltned %, Anaconda unchanyed, Cana
dian Pacific unchanyed. Erie un- 
ehanyed, Illinois Central unchanyed. 
New York Central unchanyed, L'nlted 
States Steel unchanyed.

New Yerk Baek Stateaieat ,
Special to The Teleyram.

NEW YORK, Jap. 5.—The asjodated 
banks of New York City issued the 
followiny bank statement today» which was not a» favorable as was expected;
Reserve, decrease......................$5,221,400
Less U. S., decrease.................  5,253.250
Loans, increase ..........................10.694,500
Specie, decrease .......................  6,371.000
Leyala, Increase .......................  5,909.900
Deposits. Increase ....................19,277.200
Circulation, decrease ................ 6*000

STIFF ADVANCES 
IN COTTON PRICES

Qpyering By Shorta Help New 
Orleans Markets

1907 STYLE VEHICLES now on our 
floor—(xie season ahead.

Bellers o f Hlyh-Orod« Vnhicloo.
401-40« Houston IkrMt.

%£T^ H. A. W ILLIAM S 
Moon Bro& and other 
hlyh-yraJo buyyies. ex- 
preoe and Harm srmyoas 

and imptements; prices and tsnns 
rlyht 2l$-$15 West Second street.

New Year's WINBS and LIQUORS
California Wines from (Oc to flAO 
ynUon. WUB every «4 order one 

Juy of wins FREK
JOHN LALLA.

Fifteenth and Houston.

THE ARCADE
Our Toy Sample Room Is now 

rsody for your exomlnatfan.
ia04-120e Main SL

07FI0EBS INSTALLED
ctedNewly Inotolled Offleer*

Measben o f Ledye
Friday sveniny tbs officers of Fort 

Worth Lodye No. 8Sl. I. O. O. F.. wore 
installed. They are: John A. Kee. noble
6rand; L  T. Brown, vie# yroad; Charlee 

. Dlynum. recordiny secreta^; -W. R. 
Francia financial secretary; H. C. Lar-
Jent. treosurer; A. Hummel, R  L» 

ama# ood Ooorye U Ooose, tmstoea
Or. LItler acted as InatolUny offlcer.

After tbe Instollatlon the newly 1n- 
stalled officer* entertalned tbe lodye 
members ot a benquet.

Mi« . S. L. Boo«h Deod
QNrtel to T»« TshyrwsL 

MAR8HALL» Texas.’ Jan. L—Mra S. 
L. Booth, oyed 18, is dead here at tbe 
roeideiiee o f  her áahykter. Mrs. W. M. 
Bloleck. Mre. B o e »  wes a Lamar 
county pioneer.

too LATE TO C L A S S m
FOR SALE— U l aeree block tend. 7 

mUee south of Fort Worth on a 
yravsl road; new 6-room honse, yood 
bam and flowlny artesian well and 
tanks. 15# acres In wheat, oats. 09 
acres brohs for com ; oil well fenced. 
Price $45 per ocra IncJudiny orop; 
terms to suit. See Wlllholt A Co., I l l  
Main street. Phone 1004-white.
FOR SALE—Ixpllan pony suitable for 

children.
Phone 948.

Ind
1886 Jenninys nvsnue.

E w o t W o m s b
. hfstnssin sed mseld knew

$80.000 for two dssirabi« Hooeton 
street lota loweet prica beet bar- 

yain on street. Alco $85.000 and $05.- 
Oto propertlee on Main street, payiny 
nice Incomes. Box 471, Fort Worth.
FOR RENT—Suite of rooms on third 

floor o f Continental ^ n k  buildiny. 
Apply to Fidelity Trust Co.
FOR RENT—Basement of Continental 

Bank buiMlny, suitable tor reetau- 
rant or offlcea Apply to Fidelity 
Trust Co.

, LOST—Oold band woven bmcelet on 
I Tuesday nlybt; finder will be re
warded by retnralny to Mra B. H. 
Oeta $04 West Fifth strseL

frmwm'a
ÌYOR8

FOR RENT—Modem $-room eottaye;
yoa  bath, close tn. Call 1101 East 

Belknap streot.
GOOD table iKMrd. convenient for Fris

co yardmen, as smuy as foar bed
rooms to rent. Old phene I90A
TWO sollcttora Can Monitoy. Studi« 

Groad. $11 Mata street.

Speciel to n e  Telegrawt.
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 5.—The New 

Orleans cotton market was very stiff. 
Shorts were cayer to cover and the 
supply of contract cotton was very 
scarce. It was an ezceedlnyljr strony 
market In the face of what has hers- 
tofors beèn termed bearish conditlona 
The into slyht flyuree did not have ths 
depresstny Inflnsnee that was. prêt- 
dieted, neither did the port reealpfs and 
the movement of the season’s crop fall 
o ff in order to reinforce the former 
bull sentiment. When a slow and 
drayyy market was expected, pendiny 
the publication of the bureau report, 
which Is to occur next Tueedoy, the 
values have made such advancss a* 
have sent the bears to the rear, when 
they are now flyertny out tbe situa
tion. and Just how It happened. This 
report will show the number of bales 
ylnned to Jan. 1. >

The local spot market was yood and 
heavy tradiny was don*. Factors and 
o ^ e r  buyers stats that between 8,000 
and 4.004 bales were sold before noon 
at an advance of %e.

The future market bad evory indica
tion o f beiny short, and tbe local shorts 
were makiny a seramble ts yet under 
corer before the week-end came to a 
close. The advance ia futures was al
most seneatlonal. and values , scored, 
much hiyhcr than was ozpectsd. How-^ 
ever. Monday is expMtsd is  hs dull, 
and Tuesday is a bursau day. Ths fly- 
ures showiny the aamb4Mr o f bales yln
ned to Jan. 1 are estimated to bs about 
11,700,000.

 ̂ New Orisene Cetten'
NEW ORLEANS. Jen. 5.

Open. Hlyh. Low. Close. 
January ...10.87 10.48 10.87 10.40-41
March ........ 14.88 10.50 10.88 10.48-49
May ............10.45 10.51 10.40 10.55-50
July .......1 0 .5 8  .................... 10.59-40

KW e« by the Case
•Bpoetmt to no TeUormm.

EL PASO. Texoa. Jan. 5.—Mrs. Oeo. 
Pendsll. a ranqhman’s wife, was killed 
by a frelyht. train at TSlsto. Her hors« 
fot seared and ran in front o f tho 

Train.
May Uve to Son Antonia

Sperisi to Tho Tslepress.
SAM ANTONIO. Texas. Jsn. 5.—It U 

statsd In m ilita^ eirclss that Major 
Oensral Jssoe M. Loto who baa just
been retired from the reyular army on 
occooBt of the aye limit, will make his 
hosne In San Antonio. Hs tOos in com
mand at Fort Sam Houston whan pro- 
motsd to be a major yeneral and la 
sold to be mnch attached to Son An- 
tonto.

Geacml ItoOwajr Stsike Feared 
(psriel to n o Ttlofrom,

CHICAGO Jon. 5.—As a result o f a 
oonference here this momlny the en
tire country is confidant that the only 
alternativa o f makiny snbstantial son- 
ossslons to ths sasplsiyes Is a yensrol 
strike. This is the assst important 
mestlny since the bly strike ef UM. 
The heads ot all mtlrood workers are 
here but declino, to ylre any Infomn- 
tion eonoemlny the proyiees ouul« nt 
the meetlny.

F« Flynres Strcoylhens Bnll- 
fsh Nentlotont la Markets

NEW ORLRAIIB, Jan. A —The state
ment showiny the world's visible sup
ply of cotton was today Issued by the 
New Orleans Cottud Exrb.inyc. The 
statement is bullish. The followiny are 
the comparativo flyurca;

This <- lat I.SBt 
week veck. year. 

American ...4,148.891 4,12 ..646 4,131,390 
Other kinds 1.067.000 1,049,000 1,235.000 
All kinds ..5.315.891 5.17J.646 5.360.399 

Mill Tnkleys
.\merlc.m,

increase . 24,245 411,000 57.683
Other kinds. 18,000 283,000 12.000
Ail k inds... «2.245 355,000 45,685

W eekly Liverpool Statement
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 6.—Tho weekly 

movement of cotton compared with last 
season and the seaspn before Is as fol
lows:

This Last
year. year. 1905.

Week's sales 36,000 49,000 49,000
Of whlcli

American 31,000 42,000 47.000
For export.. 8,000 1,000 2,000
For specula

tion .........  2.100 900 2,600
Forwarded .. 04,000 90.000 93.000
Total stock. 749,000 J,069,000 878,000
Of whicli

Amertciin.. 657,000 938,000 806,000
Actual week's

exports 8,000 7,000 12,000
Receipts for

week .......  152,000 143,000 148.000
Of which

American.. 119,000 113.000 134.000
Receipts since

Sept. 1___1.921,000 1,827,000 2,154.100
Of whichAmerican.. 1,585.000 1.420.000 1,906.100
Stuck afloat. 417.000 366,000 327,000
Of which

American.. 342.000 317,000 286.000

HE.UVY EXPORT MOVEMENT

<;empnretlve •letementa Shew laerease 
In Experts Over laiat %'eer

Speriol to The Telfffram,
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 6.—The export 

movement comparing this week with 
the same week last season, and also 
comparing the season's movement with 
the entire export movement lost shows 
a substantial Increase. The foreign 
movement shows a decrease. The com
parative figures are os follosre;

W’ eekly exportm to Orest Britain. 
141,138 bales ay^nst 100,838 in 1901. 
FVance. 40,897. In 1906 against 15,194 in 
1905. ’To the continent, 170,829 against 
61.688 In 1906. Total exporU. 85t>64 
bales against 183,160 In 1906.

Exports for this season compared 
with last season were as follows: To 
Orekt Britain, 1,882.587 ayalnst 1,638.- 
681. To France, 540,858 ayalnst 489,- 
966. To the continent. 1.908,825 ayalnst 
1,405,883. Total season’s export com
parisons, 4,315,105 ayalnst 8.529.420.

Uverpssl Cotton 
tponot to Tho Teferosa

LIVERPOOL Jan. 6 —Liverpool spots 
wore seven up at 6.04d, notwithstand
ing tbe heavy salee. The total number 
of 10,000 bales was received, 8,400 of 
wbirh was American cotton. The de
mand from spinners was strony and all 
offerings wero promptly taken. The 
receipts, 4,000 balsa. 'The doss was 
firm St quotations Futures closed 
about steady with the openiny.

Gnat at Is m
Open. Close.

January-February ........ 5.54 1.58
Febroary-Murch ........... 5.58% 5.55%
March-April ....................6.CI 5.64
Aprll-May ........................5.58 5.64
May-JDae .........................«-92 5.54%
Jnne^DMy ....................... «-98 5.5i%
July-Aacnat . .v .............5.51% 5.54
Auyust-Beptember ........ 5.40 5.48%
Beptember-October ....6 .48  5.48%
October-November ....5.87 5.88%
November-December ...5.87 5.18
January ........................... 5.54 5.50

Idrerpoel Spets
UVERPOOU Jan. 5.—SpoU dosed 

Ann. mtddllny $.94d against S.I7d yes
terday. Solee. 10.000 bales; receipts, 
4,000.

New Teefc Spate
Aportot to n e Tetegrom.

NEW TORK. Jan.' 5.—Spots Tiosed 
stsady, mlddliny P9.t5c against 10.75c 
at yesterday’s cioeo.

fijHrial to Thr Totogrom,
NEW ORLEAN& Jan. 5.—The spot 

market eloeed firm. 10%s ayalnst yss- 
terday’a close at 10 5-160. «ales, $,600; 
f. o. b.. 655.

HEtVr MOViMDtT 
'  W H i a S  W H UT

Com and Oats Steady—Provi
sions Hold Strong

Bpeetol to no Ttlogrmm.
CHiCAGK). Jon. 5.—The wheat mar

ket mode further declines today, and 
rsmalned very weak, tho fairly steady 
with the opening. There was some 
scalping trade, with the principal op
erators taking the long side. Commis
sion houses were on both sides ot the 
markst, and little was don* on stther 
aids While the sentiment, from all 
loytool vtswpoints, shonid be Indined 
to the bull side, still there Is no Im
provement In prices. It ts claimed, 
however, by tbe bull side that tha 
heavy movement that is just starting 
ia ths dspressiny influence, and when 
the stocks \whtcn are now stored tn 
both private'and public elevators or* 
well out of the way, that more atten
tion will be given to tradiny opera
tions. While there are many local 
longe, who have Inrye hotdtnya. they 
do not seem to be In tbe least nervous 
over the outlook, and confidently ex
pect ' the demand that it Is elalmsd 
must soon be apparent, will force prieee 
up. While the season's crop Is larys, 
ths demand is even greater on tbe 
American side, and a larger export de
mand la confidently expected.

There is little change In the com 
and oats situation. The prevailing 
prices remaned aboiit steady with 
fluctuations ranylny from % to %. It 
anything corn was more bullish.

Provisions remained strong. May ribs 
showing practically the only weakness. 
The openiny was about five lower, but 
the early loss was soon recovered, and 
before tne close the high figures had 
Bone above the openiny bids. Packers 
are still supporting the provision mar
ket, and remained very bullish, and 
were prompt buyers on all reactions.

G i n i E  H E  S T EIB I 
l E S T J H T  H .1 0

Hofi[8 in  M o d e r a t e  D e m a n d -^  

G o o d  Q u a lity  S t e a d y

Normal receipts o f cattle arrived to
day. Quality was fairly yood and trad
ing fully steady. Best sell at 14.10. 
Butqber stock supplies were llykt. Qual
ity common to medium. Traidiny was 
active and fully steady. Osives arrive 
la liyht numbers Trade unchanyed.

Hoys were in moderate supply. Beat 
hogs eell steady, others slow and dray
yy. Tops toVny sell at $6.60.

Tedoy’a Becelpts
500Goivss 100

Fsoys ].000
Mo ses and mules ........................  4i

Cattle
RecelptL Sou. The uiuuriiyht Satur

day run o f cattle arrived today. Twelve 
ears were shipped In and with the few 
late arrivals and drive ins there was 
a small r.uniher on sals. Steers com
posed about half ef lUo supply and 
while tha quality woe fai^i/ irotnl the 
run Included nothing «'hoi-;e. There was 
sonrte outside competition and tradiny 
was active end fully steady with yes
terday. Top# today sold ut $4.i0. aver- 
sylBw 1,028 pounds.

Bales of eteere:
So. Ave. Price. Na Ave. Price.

8 . . . .  880 8.20 14____ 1,082 4.10
2 « . .^ .* 9 a d -  8.50 2 8 . . . .  941 L70
2 7 ..» .  833 3.60 2 0 . . . »  822 (.19

Galveston , .........
New Orleans . . ,  
Mobile ...*••*•)
Savannah .........
Charleston ........
Wllrolnyton . . . .
Norfolk
Isoe ton
Various .............
Eetlmatod total

Total .........

Ils estate
Today.

....16.887
____11.679
. . . . .  L7M 
____ 9,181

. . . .  41.000

Lostysar.
8.700
4.847

041
8.314

III
170

1.154
747
845

14.818
lat

Little Rock . . .
St. Leals ........
Ctnclnnstl . . . .  
Memphis . . . . .
Angusta ........
Houston . . . . .

. . .  4.421 
!!!2 o',847

747
1,810
L478
$.814

901
4,981

'V-New Orleans .. .17.0#« to 80̂ 000 6.948
Oalvsston ..........19,00# to 18.000 10,918
Henston ............9.«M to 10.00» 9.518

CASTOR IA
fo r  Tniimt« »nd OhUdna.

I l l  K M  Yn  R m  U it ß  Bm |U

Chleege
Wheat—

May ..........
July ...........

Corn—
May ...........
July . . . . . .

Oat#—
May ...........
J u ly .............

Pork— 
January . . .  
May . . . . . . .

I.Ard— 
January . . .  
May 

Ribs— 
Janudry . . .  
May ...........

Grain and Prevtsis

..10.55 16.68 16.55 16.62
9.20
9.58 9.52 9.42

Battier Steele
Cow# and helfora were, scarce. About 

one full load arrived and a few in mixed 
iota. The supply wa* made un of an 
assortment of all kinds, with tbe bulk 
of offerings of medium quality. Trad
ing opened with a yood active demand 
from both local packers and butchers, 
and an early clearance was made at 
prices on a level with yesterday. Tops 
today sold at 83.85.

Sales of cou's:

J.& P .T iU y N S iliC P T  
A SLCWER S C e U L E
A S4W lime card witl yo Into offeet 

on the Texas 4k Pacific west from Fort 
Worth Sundoy. There wtU be no chanye 
la thè deportare and srriv^  oI traina 
st Fort Worth, but thè runnloy tim«' 
between Fort Worth and Bl Poso wUI 
he lenythoned. throwiny tràina |- 
jn  Poso later. The leavin# tim i from  
FI Poso wUl be eorller In erder thot 
traina msy arriva st Fort Worth la 
timo to mske eooaoctiona ss under 
thè former schedule. «

Thla lenytheniny of runnlay timo on 
the west end 1« mede neoessary by thè 
heavy traffk  on tbst end et thè rood. 
tt beiny so yreat thst traina under thè 
old t|nm cord eould not moke ttm Urne 
becamos of thls heavy poasenyer traffle. 
whlch to Inereoslny oli thè timo.

T W O  M O R E  E N O I N I S

Mx Rayfnes Bave Basa Meeelvei on# 
Foor Are la  t i r ilss

Two more new bly enyinee for thè 
Texas A Pacific are now «n route io 
Fort Worth and will probably orrlve 
dnriny the comlny week. Six new «n- 
gin«« bave alreoAr been received and 
tour are new In Service ent of Fort 
Worth« and two have been eent to tba 
shopa at Bly Bprlny% out of wMoh 
station they arili be put In oervioe.

The General ICsnoyers Aasoctotioy 
was In session Fri'dsy at Houston, die* 
enssiny tbe Hepburn rate bill, wblo« 
became effeotlvS Jon. L

Open. High. Low. Close. No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
'75% 75% 76% 76% 1 .. . .  600 1.90 6 .. . .  998 3.00
75 76 74% 75 I L . . .  869 150 8.'. . .  809 2.09

! . . . .  849 8.00 1. . .  .9.90 3.85
43 43% 42% 43% 1 .. . .  720 8.69 6 .. . .  643 2.50
43% 43% 43% 48% 6 .. . .  742 2.20 21 .. . .  895 2.U

2 .. . .  880 1.85 1 .. . .  820 8.00
53% 35% 35% 35% 1 .. ..1,090 8.15 1 1 .. . .  67T 2.85
$$% 33% 33% 33% 16.. . .  919 2.15

16.00 • • • • * • • • •• 16.00 CoHeo

. .. 8.92 9.02 8.90
8.77
9.02

Receipts, 100. No full loads of calves 
came in today and all that were avail
able were a few arriving in mixed loads. 
There was nothing choice in, but the 

'few  in found an active outlet to local 
packers and speculators at prices un
chanyed with yesterday. Best calves to
day sold at $5.

AM*aS£M£NTS
•‘Feast’'

A press notice says; Henry Ward 
Beecher said, "Goethe’s Faust has done 
more to elevate purity and illustrate 
the “ difference between yood and evil 
than all the sermons ever preached." 
This famous production will be witness
ed at Greenwall's opera house tonight 
by William Triplett's superb company, 
headed by Miss Sylvia Summers, as 
Marguerite. The supporting company 
has been carefully selected from the 
cream of New York's most capable and 
Include, among others. Mr. Thomas H. 
Madison, whose Mephisto baa won for 
him much fame, and Mr. E. C. Sprague, 
whose Faust to pronounced a work of 
unusual finish, the result of deep study 
and much care, together with many 
ylfis particularly fitting him for the 
role. The scenic and electrical equip
ment are entirely out of the ordinary, 
while the costumlny 1# rich and his
torically correct. • Prices 25c, 60c and 
7 5c.

“C keekers”
"Checkers" Is coming over the east

ern horison. It wa-# to have come over 
three seasons nyo after its openiny 
in New York, But it's success was so 
emphatic there and prompt, that time 
was booked for tbroe seasons within 
a comparatively small section of the 
country. This play has received yreat 
praise wherever it has been ssen. It 
contains no so called problsm. But it 
has a keen Interest which grips ths 
close attention of the audience and 
holds it till the end. The play wlU 
be seen here at Qreenwall''# opera bouse 
Monday night, Jan. 7.

Fort Wsrik Risk
The first big yume ot roller polo 

between Dallas and Fort Worth was 
played Friday evening before a large 
and enthusiastic crowd. After n hard 
and stubborn flyht’ Furt Worth won out 
by a score of 4 to 8. Captain Stamper 
was the whole thing for £>allas. In fact 
be made all three goals atra hia all- 
around playing was great, but as 
Stamper Is one of the best in the busl« 
ness, Bouiethlay yood U always ex
pected of him. The Dallas team is a 
little tight to stand the hard knocks, 
but their rusher# and center are very 
fast and will mske any team hustle to 
win.

Captain Ksnnard. of course, played a 
fine game, and the Fort Worth people 
think he has no equaL Flayer Tsayue 
at halfback played a magnificent game 
and need hto big flop skates to thb 
bsst advantage. Player Brown playrl 
his u#ual yood game and his drtviny 
was eai>ecially yood. Player Baker was 
a little off last evening and did not 
play up to his standard. Goal Tender 
Foster (better known as "Red") played 
his first game and must be given credit 
for the way he handled hlmaelf. He 
made several yood stops and was al
ways tn the game. The lyame Ftlday 
night, taken as 'a  whole, wa# a fine 
one. Johnny Cunningham, who is rec
ognised as the beat second rush in the 
country, will play with Dellas Satur
day evening. Mr. aCunnlnyhom has 
been playing with ths celebrated In
dianapolis team for two years, and 
thru hla wonderful playing that team

Sales of calves: 
No. Ave. Price.
8----- 375
1__  120

3.00
3.00 
3.35 
8.50
2.00 
2.40

No. Ave. Pricû.
8___  120
1-----  816
7 . .  ..  392
4----- 248
1 . .  ..  370
6-----  210

5.00 
8.75 
1.90 
8.1i5 
2:40
3.00

Hays
Receipts. 1.009. Receipts of boys were 

moderate. Nine cars arrived. Six cars 
were from territory points, with three 
from Texas. The quality of the run 
was yood, tho Included a few loads of 
common boys mixed with lights. The de
mand for all good butcher hoys and 
pigs was good and tradiny held fully 
steady. Common to medium hems .werd 
slow sale and a shade lower. 'Tops to
day sold at $6.60, averaging from 247 
to 258 pounds.

Hoy sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
69___  247 6.60 20........  143 6.10
71----- ¿01 6.58% 33------  172 6.35
64..’.. 758 6.66 97____  174 6.
82___  173 6.15

Ply sales;
No. Ave. Price
62___ 66 5.00
10___ 112 5.00

48.
35

. 175 5.90
No. Ave. • Price.
60-  121 5.00
14----- 101 5.25

Stsekyords Nstea
D. M. Burnside of Okarche. O. T., 

topped the hoy market today with 64 
hoys of 258 pounds average, at 86.60.

R. J. Moffett had In from Fletcher, O, 
T.. 69 hoys tbat averaged 247 pound#, 
and sold at the top price, 86.60.

M ARKgra ELSEWHERE
Cklrag« Uvestsek

CHICAGO, Jan. 5.—Ckttle—Receipt«. 
600. Market steady.

Hoys^ReceipU. 6.000 head. Market 
5g higher. Top, $6.55; mixed and buteh- 
srs. $6.8006.85; yood heavy. $6.850 
6.56; rough heavy, 96.80#6.8#; I'yht, 
86.8506.47%; bulk. 16.4006.50; pigs, 
$5.60 0  6.85.

Sheep—Recelpta, 2,000 head. Market 
steady.

St. Lesto Uvesteek
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 6.—Cattle—^Receipts, 

400, Including 75 Texas natives. Market 
steady. Steers, 18.7504.76; stb:kcrs and 
feeders, $2 0  4.50; cows and heifers. 52.25 
05. Texans steady. Steers. $2.6905.59; 
cows ami heifers. $2.5908.50.

Hoys—Receipts, 2.099 head. Market 
5c higher. Mixed and butchers, t<’.490 
4^5; yood heavy.' $9.45 0  6.55: rough
‘ffeavy- 36.25*t6.40; liyiit. $4.3509.50; 
bulk, $9 4v06.C9, pigs $5.7506.25.

Ksusse CMy Uvsstsek
KANSAS CITY, Jon. 5.—Cattle—-Rs-
Sheepemfw emtw^ mfwy fwypppppp 

celpU. 300. Market steady.
Hoys—Receipts. 8,090 head. Market 

5c higher. Mixed and butcbeie. $*142% 
09.47%: good heavy, $9.4604.60; rough 
heavy. $6.87% 04.48%; light, 84.88 % 0  
4.48%; bulk, 84.85 0  4.45; ptyg, $605.69.

W. H. WEST REIsRAHED

won the championship last year.
With a few more players, of tl 

nard. Stamper and (junninyham caliber
the people in Fort 'Worth will nes rollsr 
polo just os It U played In ths north 
and east. Captain Kennard and bis 
men recognise they have a hard game 
tonight, but will fight every inch s f 
tbe ground to Win.

By Aasoolmted Prsae. _
NEW ORLEANS. La.. Jon. 6.—Thomas 

Hayes, a well-known newspd««r man. 
died here early today of pneumonia. 
Mr. Hayes formerly served on papers la 
Bfrminrham, Atlanta. Shreveport and 
Houston. ^ ________

C «ito#r Baweil Na«44nis 
ypertol to t%o Ttkpmm.

PALESTINE.' Texas, Jon. «.—Roy 
Sswsll and Miss Carrie Gardner wsTe 
aaarrled Uet evening in the Presbyte
rian church. Rev. R. H. Crosier, pss- 
tor. officiating. Miss Gardner is tbs 
daughter of District Judge B. H. Gard
ner. while Mr. Sewell to a young at
torney. * _______

• THE JOT
of living to to have yood health. Use 
Herblne and you will have bushels of 
joy. Tou need not bs blue, tostful snd 
b«v# that bad taste in your mouth. 
Try a bottle of He^^btnk a positive cure 
for all ttver complalnta E. Harrell. 
Austin, Texas, writes:

*T svs used Hsrblns for crer a ysor 
and find tt a fine regulator. I gladly 
recommend It os a fine medicine for 
Dyspepata.”  Sold by Covey D Martin.

Negve TeaaStocr KUIed 
fpertolto Tho Tekgrumt.

t e m p l e . Texas. Jsn. 5. —  Jock 
Moore, a aegro teamster, who has re
sided la Temple for reora, and was a 
well kaowB 'character, was shot to 
death in a negro saloon In ths Bot
toms last night about • o’clock. A ne
gro nomad Henry WUUaaui to being 
sought for by the offioara Tba lar 
quest was coadected by Juattce Bink
ley. The killlag was apparently uapro- 
veked.

Worth. Tax. ;X-to¿ÍS •'T • ■ • "'■À-'""''--'--

Father e f Girl He #Mgbt to Wed Be
irats

W. B. West, who has been in the 
county jail on a charye of kidnaping, 
preferred by J. U. Donaldson, with 
whose IS-yosr-old daughter be eloped 
a few days ago. was released Bstur- 
dey morning. An agreement was 
reached between tbe Intended bride
groom and the father o f tbo gtvl and 
the'iatter decided not to proseoute htnL;

Donaldaea said Saturday mornlog. 
dhat he hod come to this conclusion 
beeanss ef tbe eaceltont reputation that 
had been berne by tbe ytmag man. 
West, it to -understood, agrees that be 
and ths girt • will abide by the judg
ment of tbe father In tbe matter of 
marrying and the wedding will be 
postponed for a year or mece. Donald
son said Saturday that be thought bis 
daughter ought not to marry for a rear 
or more, as she is only 1$ years old.

ALL THE WORLD.
to a stage, and BallonTs Snow Lini
ment plays a moat prominent part R 
has no superior for Rheumatism, stiff 
joints. cut% sprains, and all pains.. 
Buy It. try It snd yon arili ahrays use 
It. Anybody who has used Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment to a living proof of 
what it does. Buy a trial bottle, 2Sc, 
50e and $1.00. Sçld by Covey A  Mar
tin. _______ ^ _______

Balldla« Permits
To H. W. Lasher, to build a one-story 

five-room frame dwelling on lot 5 of 
block 2 of block'41, Welch addition, to 
cost $1.29«.

To J. E. Bowles, to build «  two-story 
nins-room fyame dwelling on lot É 
north half block $f, old toam, to eost 
$1,009.

To J. W. Broad, to build s  ono-stotT 
fivo-room frame dwclliag on lot. IE 
block $1, Moodlo’s addition, to coot $1«;. 
760. ^

To J. W. Brood, to bglld two one- 
story four-room frame dwellliyts on 
lots 4 and i, block 19. Emory (Tollsg« 
sddlUon. to cost $1,850 each.

To J. 8. R. Sharp, to build a one- 
story five-room frame dwelling on lot 
4. block 8E Tucker’s addition, to o<M' 
$koo. .

Task Polssk aad Died
VICKSBURG. Miss.. Jsn. 5.—C  H. 

Dinkins, a local real estate maiL to 
dead from ths offsets of poison which, 
ka took.

''V 'v -,

Aaotber Ifot «0 Oaek
What is the otstus of the holders ot 

life passes, issued by certain Tatlwgyi * 
for notable services to ths railways? 
This is another of the questions which - 
the ramifications of the rate bill haro 
prompted and about which there to a 
wide difference ef opinion.

Need Larger Termtaala
General Superintendent S. L. Rainey 

of tho Frisco main lines, has been tn 
Texas for some days trying to help 
relieve the freight eonyestlon and h«| 
has discovered that there is a arroat 1 
need for enlarged towninala for the--̂  
Frisco at Fort Worth mad at some of - 
the other stations on the line of; tho r 
road in Texas, on« n f -tbo more promi
nent of these beiny Sherman, where 
there Is a division termiaua

Katy’a New Freigbl Depot 
Its plans being approved.’ the Katy 

has decided not to await action of other 
llnea. but to proceed at once with tho 
building ot ita new frelyht depot at 
Denison. Friday a force o f workmen 
began tho destruction of the buildings ,, 
now on the alt« of the propooed now.^i/J 
depot station, tbat tho foundations 
might be dug. The buUdlny will be 45x 
300 feet la slse.

Oeiteral Attorneys Co«fer
The yeneral attorneys of the rail

ways of Texas met in conference Fri
day at Galveston, the subject being tho v, 
recent order of the state railroad com
mission aaaumlny authority a# to Putl- 
man sleeping car rates, and they were 
assisted In their deliberations by the 
general attorney of the Pullman con*»,''*,, 
pany. ______  " t

REVIVAL MEETINOS » f  |
— —I—  .’■'f

EvaasHtot HamUtoa omS Stayef 
Fakeflel« Arrive« Satamtoy

After a week of special aervlcoa a * 
house to house visltytion reaching 5.«
000 homes and «er\’lces of prayer la 
many sections of the city, all to la , 
readiness for the beginning at the 
Broadway Baptist church of .the revival 
meetings.Singer W. D. Fakefleld wfll meet fofi 
rebparsal and oryanlxatton those in
terested in tbe music Saturday night at 
7:30 o’clock. The choirs of tbe various 
churches, especially tbo#e on the. south 
aide, are Invited to assist.

Evanycltot N. W. Hamilton ia ex
pected to arrive from hto home In At- 
lapto daring the day. He will bol4 
thr«« services Sunday, preaching at the 
Usual hdara, 11 and 7t#9 o ’clcelk At 
8 ;80- o'clock he will hold a specl#*t meet- * 
Iny in the church auditorium for those 
who destne to ^work in tbe meetlny. 
While everybody to cordtoUy invited te 
this meeting, it is especially desired 
that Sunday school teachers, preachers 
and personal workers ahalF be presenC 
Dr. HamUtoa .will jthea set forth hto 
methods and plan «t campaigiL

Dr. Hamilton will be the guest ot 
Rev. P. E  Burroughs during hto stay hi 
the city, while Mr. Wakefield arUl b4 
at the home pt Judge 8. D. Lory.

INJURED IN OOLLISKHI
Local Car Car■ into U ml 

DaUaa
Several persons were injutod In «  

rear-end collMon on tbo Interurban 
Thursday sfternoaa sboat * 8 o’clock. 
Tbo eolnslon occurred shout twenty- 
six aUlos srsat of Fort Worth, s  local 
car running Into on# of the limits# 
cars.

Tho Injured are:
MUton Tockst, of Grapevine, Mriou«- 

ly sroundod on head.
T. C. Rhodes, Injured knee. *
L. M Nelson, motorman, cut and 

braised, ankle sprained.
At rvoon Saturday officials of the 

rood were uashle to gfve say explaina- 
tion o f'tbs  esuas of tbe coUMou.

El^ECTEDOFFIOERS '
Snaday •choo^Held Anamd Moottac aa 

Friday Nl«bt
St. Faal’s Methodist Episcopal church 

Buaday sehool held Its amuml rim O iiE 
Friday night at St. Paul’s church sad 
elpetad sntoors for the year 1##7» tim 
resalt bstag as follows:

Osorgs E. Kies, saporiateadsat.
Dr. John H. Horn and W. 8. Mataoy, 

asstotaat •nporinteadsnts.
Mts. F. U Joeesrd. supertatoadent af 

primary departmeat.
M toswU nio 81awsoa. supattotsadaat
boms dSaaitmaat.

O o^gs E. Ntoa Jr., aocrotarr; Mra 
J. Alfrad Smith, treasurer: Mrk M. H. 
Hsoa In charge o f depsrtmaat of mu- 
sle. ______

Basaarntructa yoar srheto body, 
makes Jlch rod blood. Drlvto oat Im* 
parities that have collaetod dortag. tke 
winter. Holltotei's Rocky Moantatn 
T«a. to a famUy tonic. U  cents. Tea 
0/  Tablets. J. P. Braahsar.

tpoHot to The Totegrogo.
PALESTINE Texas. Jsn. I.—Coder 

instructions from the war dspartmsnt 
at WoshingtOB, O. C., a recruitiag rta- 
tloB will bs opened la this city within 
a few days to enlist men for the Ualted 
States array. Vacancies are open tn all 
departments o f ths servic«—'Cavalry, in
fantry. coast and field srtUlery. engi
neers, signal corps snd hospital corpa 
The torn^ of * enllstamot to for tkras 
ytors.• '■ * .

T%c Voatara Ovsrdas
tpoetol to Tho Teleprom.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 5.—The stoam- 
or Ventnra to not sighted yet. tbo soV'. 
enty hoars svsrdus. Apprehension to 
fe lt

G 0 --C M J 0 Y  Y O IM tSE Lr%
Ton wiay travri, «ttead ebureb. or 

ptaeaa e f anraseinWg srlthoaf (ear ot 
bsadacbe. dlsain«a%^ torà eternacti. 
nervouanees or otber atstruasHia symp- 
tetaa tt ymi''wlll take «ne or turo Dr. 
Mitos* Antl-Paia Pllls. Th«y nerm* fa ll . 
to fbniPTe every dtoagreeabte symptom, 
da« to nerroosneaa o r  ezeltement t (  V : 

MM, 2# canta Never aold la bolle.



THE FORT WOB TH T E L E G R A M

beat plM* fn Vtet 'Worth 
tlM boat Dantal Wor|^ at the 

Price.

WITHOUT PAIN
Wedneeday mornings teeth 

extracted FREE. *
All Work Guaranteed.

Dr. R. L  DoDerhide
1006Í4 Houston Street, 

Between Ninth and Tenth.

BRING THIS AO and fet 10 per 
eent dieoount on all work.

DON*T EXPERIMENT 
J «8 t G o to  LORD'S

EYES TESTED
R R B B

L O R O  
o p t i c i a n

7 ia  M a tin  S t .
Ten Tears In Same Location.

lURfliSTftMOST REUABLE..

If Tou Want Cord Wood Phone 
S791 (old) or 71» (new).

J. S. OARLINGTON A  BRO.. 
Coal. Wood and Feed.

•11 Wost Railroad Avenue.

Barbecued M e a t s
AND DRESSED POULTRY

■VIRY DAY..
TURNER A DINGEE

A HARD YEAR 
r O R ^ T A R R H

Local Physidsn GWet Adyice 
How to Cure Cstsrrh.

TTnlesa ail si^ns fall, this will prove 
a hard winter for thoee who are sub
ject to catarrhal disease.

Predictions for the coming months 
In this section are cold, wet weather 
with lots o f snow and slest which 
means a damp, slushy winter and a 
harvest for the doctors and patent 
medicine manufacturers unless sreat 
care Is taken to dress warm and ksep 
ths fset dry.

This is the advice o f a well-known 
local physician and should be heeded 
by all who are subject to rheumatism, 
kidney and bladder troublss and espe
cially catarrh. While the latter Is con
sidered by most sufferers an Incura
ble disease, there are few men or wo
men who will fall to experienoe sreat 
relief from the following simple home 
prescription, and If taken in Urns It 
srill pre\’ent sn attack of catarrh dur
ing the entire season.

Here Is the prescription which any 
one can mix: Fluid Extract Dandelion 
one-half ounce. Compound Kar*on one 
ounce. Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla 
three ouncea Shake well In a bottle 
and use in teaspoonful doses after each 
meal and ayaln at bedtime.

These are all vegetable Inyredlents 
and can be obtained from sny yood 
prescription pharmacy at small coat.

The Compound Karyon In this pre
scription acts directly upon the elimi
native tissues of the kidneys to make 
them filter and strain from the blood, 
the poisons that produce all forms of 
catarrhal affectiona Relief Is felt even 
after the first few doses and It Is sel
dom that the sufferer ever experiences 
a return attack within the year.

This prescription makes a splendid 
remedy for all forms of blood dis
orders and such symptoms as lame 
back, bladder weaknesses and rheu
matism pains are entirely dispelled.

As this valuabls prescription comes 
from a Uiorouyhly reliable source, it 
should be heoded by every afflicted 
reader.

m a n  ABOUT TOWN

ANTI-SALOQNERS 
UPON THE WARPATH

Local Option Contest Is Now 
Bein^: in Illinois

Special to Ths Teleyram.
BPRiNOPlELD, Tu.. Jan. 5.—Local 

option will be one of the chief issue« 
before the Forty-fifth yeneral assem
bly of Illinois, which promises to be 
one of ths mon Importsnt sessions hsld 
In recent years. Tbs Anti-Saloon 
Leayue has established hcadQuarters 
here and its repcesentatlvcs ars vlyor- 
ously baoklny tbs measure. It Is un
derstood that they have secured a 
promise from Speaker Shurtlsff of ths 
house that the bill will be ylven early 
and earnest consideration and that a 
roll call Will be taken of the vote on 
every Important proposition. The de
feat of a similar bill at tha last bien
nial aeasloa of ths leylslature set the 
Anti-Salooners upon the war path, and 
tha Influence exerted by them at the 
last election has bred a wholesome re
spect In the minds of the leylslatora 
While an attempt will be made to defer 
action upon the bill until after mu
nicipal elections. It Is expected that 
some sort of a local option bill will 
eventually be passed. _

Hearlnys and aryumenta In reyard to 
tha new reform laws for the yovern- 
ment of (%lcayo are expected to take 
up considerable time of the leylslature, 
but final action Is not expected for 
seversl months.

A revision of tbs bankiny laws of 
the state is belny yenerally demanded 
as a result of the Btenslsnd failure, 
and It Is probable that measures provid- 
Iny better protection for depositors will 
bo considered and pajtsed.

A bill prohlbitlny the ylviny or 
passes to state orflcfal« and members of 
the leylslature Is belny vlyorously ad
vocated by Oovernor Dencen. It Is not 
likely, however, that law makers will
f:lv« up their ancient preroyative of 
ree rides without a struyyle.

Oliva Nastlnys of Dallsa. Mr. Scott Is 
stayiny In- Fort 'Worth at the present 
Uai^ oeiny Intcreated In Sycamors 
Helyhts real estate.

Ifr. and Mrs. Chalmers W. Hutchison 
snd two ctalldrsn have retumsd from a 
flvs months* trip thru CX>lorsdo and 
eastam points, and ars In their Arltny- 
ton Helyhts home until Jan. It. whan 
they will move to their former home 
In town, corner of Ballinyer and Pra- 
aidto atreets;
"Whsrs ar# you yolny my pretty 

m atdr
“I’m yolny to tha dentist, sir,”  she 

said.
“ Who is your dentist. In me confide?”  
"My dentist, sir. la Dr. Dollerblde."

Fort worth's Popular Dentist, office 
lOeCH Houston street.

CHURCH NOTICES
Bapriat

D R AU G H O N 'S
fOBOr WOKTB. UTU A xO MAH 
lAA ITM lasss 6  M MBtsa
SHSi ld m Msey aMMtfWtmD. i__ _________
£AIb

OAIr

You Can Buy Thsm Cksaper Fram

S H O E S

Picture FrameB 
BROWN à  VERA

lOtk 11«h

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY
R. a  ou N  A  c a

Estabihfiacf ovar* aixty yaar% anC 
havina ana hundrad and aavaifity» 
nina branekaa throughout tha alv- 
illaad waHd.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALEO COL< 
LECTION FACILITIlk * ^

Tou can BANK 
on our aervlce. 
Our yarments arc 
reliabla—and f  ill 
o f style.
MASSEY A CO. 

Tailors,
71S Main SL

O n  T i m é  
S e r v i c e

y  Leaves Fort Worth Every Day

Captain Oarrett, who resides next 
I door to Q. T. Moreland on Bouth Hemp- 
I hill street, had an amuslny cxpcrlenca 
I with "Aunt" Emma, an old colored 
i servant at the Moreland home Thurs
day. The Moreland and tha OarretU 
are quite nelyhborly, but "Aunt” Em
ma had never seen Captain Oarrett 
until Thorsday and that's what caused 
an amuainy Incident.

Captain Qarratt was dolny soma 
work about hla place, and was dressed 
hi a colored shirt, overall«, a rouyh 
pair of ahaes and an old slouch hat. 
and needlny a rake that he did not 
have, went to the dlvidtny fence, be
tween his place and Moreland's, called 
to "Aunt” Emma, the old neyro servant 
of the Moreland's, who waa In the yard. 
"Aunt’ Emma walked to the fence, 
when the followlny talk took place:

"1 would like to borrow Mr. 'More
land's rake for a little while; will you 
yet it for meT*

“Aunt" Emma, mistakiny Captain 
Oarrett for a hired hand, answered:

"Tou don't ylt no rake from dla house 
leas *^00 does some work for It. I 
wants some wood In de kitchen, an' If 
you wants a rake des ylt hole on dat 
biy tub ober dar and yo bock to de 
wood lot and fill It up wld wood an’ 
take It In de kitchen, and den I len you 
ds rake, an’ you yet no rake unlees you 
does."

(^ptaln Oarrett, who has a bly streak 
of humor In biro, enjoyed "Aunt” Em
ma’s mistake, but he yrabbed hold of 
the tub and took the wood Into the 
kitchen and yot the rake.

"Be shore and bruny dis rake back." 
said the old colored yranny as she 
handed the tool to the captain.

P R O F. G E O . W . HARRIS
eoES wmi

DraiiglHm’t  Practical Buti- 
aatsCoBege

com er Idtb any Main St., Fert Worth.
In an Interview yesterday with Prof. 

J. T. Brantley, we learn that Prof. Oeo. 
W. Harrla will take full chalye of 
Drauybon's Practical MhainesN Colleye 
corner Fourteenth and Main atreets, 
this city. For many years this Insti
tution has been recoyntxed aa one of 
the leadlny Business Colleyes In the 
Southwest, it belny one of the chain 
of twenty-alyht colieyea (nlna of them 
in Texas) which Prof. John F. Drauyh-« 
on founded, and of which be ie preel- 
deo.t 'While Prof. Drauyhon reeldea at 
Nashville. Tenn.. he la still In active 
command' of the entire oryanlxatlon 
which beare hla name.

Fortunate Indeed la this Institution 
in securlny the services of Profasaor 
Harris. For seven years he rendered 
efficient service in thla city aa princi
pal of the Sixth ward (Austin) school, 
which position he voluntarily yave up: 
4ie ssrved on tha Summar normal board 
examiners In 18»»: and laat summer be 
held the chair of Enyliah In the atate 
normal, at Denton, the appointment 
haviny come to him unsolicited. Sines 
aeveriny hla connection with the pub
lic aehoola. he has had many opportuni
ties of enyayinic In colleye work else
where: but in consideration of the fact 
that all hla people live In Fort Worth— , 
Includlny hls three brothers. Mayor W. 
D. Harris. Hon. M. B. Harris and Dr. 
Harrla—be finally decides to accept 
the proposition made him by Prof. John 

'. Drauyhon. to take obarye of the 
local colleye and remain in Fort Worth 
with hls kindred and friends.

As a member of the Broadway Bap
tist church. Prof. Harris Is closely 
connected with B. T. P. U. work; and 
as a type of purity, sincerity, honesty, 
and couraye. he Imparts to the youth 
with whim he comes in contact, a re
spect and love for these cardinal quali
ties. Hls life work has been In the 
promotion of education, and hls views 
alony this line have often been yivsn 
In the dally papers, hls two recent ar
ticles. "The Aim of Bducatlon" and 
“Some Needed Reforms in Educational 
Work,’ haviny called forth commenda
tory expressiona from many of the 
ablest educators.

For some time Prof. Harris has been 
in the office of the hcadquartera of the 
Texas division of Drauyhon’s Practical 
Buslnesa Colleye Co., devotiny hls en
tire time to leamlny the wofklnys of 
this yreat chain of colleyes.

Drauybon's Practical Business Col
ley«. Fort Worth, Is centrally located 
just two blocks .from ths Union depot. 
In a maynificent whits stons bulldlny, 
on which Improvemente to the extent 
o f more than. IIO.OOO.DD have recently 
been made. *

The eloalny year has been one of 
wonderful acnievementa for tbh< well- 
known and popular Institution; but 
from all Indleatlona 1»*7 will ba tha 
banner year in the history of the col
leye.

Prof. J. T. Bantley kas been appoint
ed superintendent o f the Southwestern 
division of Drauybon's Praetleal Busl* 
naas Colleyes and wfll girt this pari 
o f  the whik his entire attention.

SOCIAL NOTES
A U ttle  Girls* Party

Miss Vera Woody, a little maid with 
hospitable Inclinations, yave a party 
Saturday evenlny, Deo. 9», from (  to 8. 
for a number of her friends Her moth
er, Mrs. W. A  Woody, helped with ar- 
ranytny the yamea and the amusements 
and there waa no end of pleasure for 
everybodv. Others aaelstlny were 
Mlsees 'wlljis, Beptima Bmitb, Haxel 
Stokea and Beeele Sadler.

The deooratlone of bolly. carnations 
and ferns were mlnylqd with the cheer
ful and popular Chststmaa belle.

After yames had almost tired, a 
luncheon of salad, cake and cream was 
served.

The yuests were Misses Cynthia Shef
field, Nettle Jackson, Ninette Wiese, 
Pearl Orady. Pauline Strlpllny, Jessie 
Rosa. Minnie Lee Maddox, Nell Jack- 
son, Ruby Crady, Annie McKay Brown, 
Martha Mayfield, Mary Sue Dartar, 
Mary Louise Jackson, Lou Rodeck, Ruth 
White, Maryaret Van Zandt, Maud Ho- 
venkarap, Maryaret Cook, Ollle Mae 
Hamlin, Nona Forbeea, Lutte Bush, Ay- 
nee Woodaon ,Carrie Tom Penqieton, 
Mary Woodson and Annie Mae Tanner.

Mesers. Merlon Lony. Huyh Lydick. 
CThester Leffler, Dick white, Roy Sad
ler, Henry Willis, James Inyram. Clar
ence Dowiny, Webb Maddox, Carlton 
Jaccard. Allen Oryalw, Clifton O'Mara

First Baptist church. Third snd Tay
lor streets Rev. Charles W. DanleL 
pastor—Public worship at 11 a. m. Sub
ject. "A Good Confession.” Preachiny 
at 7:90 p. in. Subject. "The Way to 
Ood."

Broadway Baptist church, Broadway 
and St. Louts avsnues. Rev. R. E, Bur- 
rouyhs. pastor—Preachiny at 11 a. m. 
and 7:10 p. m. by Mvanyultst W. W. 
HanilHon of Atlantn^ Oa. Slnyiny 
thruuut the day will be In oharye of 
W. D. Wakefield of Louisville, Ky. At 
1:90 p. m. a special workers’ meetiny 
will be held for those interested in the 
revival meetiny.

North Fort Worth Baptist church. 
Boulevard and Fifteenth street. Rev. E.
N. Bell, pastor—Preachiny at 11 a. m. 
Subject. "The Sunday School." Preach
iny at 7 p. m. Subject. “The Sinner Bo- 
fore Ood."

Colleye Avenue Baptist church—Rev. 
F. M. Masters, the pastor, will preach 
at 11 a. m. on "Four Esaentlals to 
Church L ifa" The evenlny theme will 
be "A Man Worth More Than a 
Sheep.”

Mothodlsd
Olenwood Methodist church, .Bov. 

Frank E. Sinylstoa, B. D.. papt' 
Colhmunlon aervlce tomorrow 
at 11 o'clock. Subject. "Tho 
Ix>ve for the Boy Who CMma 
Home." The annual sormon for 
nior order will be preached 
pastor at 7 o’clock. Subject,
OGM/* , s . 2

Missouri Avcuuo MotlMtlot c 
Missouri avenue and 'AfMMe »tr^et
O. P. KIker. pastor— Sunday
momlny at 11 Subject, "The
Communion." SertRwrVfanday ntyht at 
7 o’clock. Subject. "Elijah at CarmeL” 
Special music by choir at both serv
ices.

Ttis Weatherford Street M'ethodist 
church. Pecan and Weatherford cl"c*‘ e 
—Preachiny at mornlny and even.»,» 
service by the pastor. Mornlny subject, 
"The Lukewarm Church." Evening 
subject, "Youny Manhood.”

St Paul’s Methodist Episcopal church, 
corner of Seventh and Lamar atreets— 
Rev. J. F. Uoeye, the pastor, will preach 
at both services. At 11 6'qlock the 
theme will be "The Child: Is He Worth 
the Best?”  Thla service Is especially 
for the parents and teachers. At tht# 
service, the officers and teachers of 
the Sunday school, newly elected, will 
be Introduced to the conyreyatlon, and 
set apart for their new year’s work. At 
7:90 p. m. the sermon theme will be 
"Crylny 'Peace. Peace,’ Where No Peace 
la.” Special music will be given at each 
of the day’s services.

Chareb et t.'fcrts«
Church of (Christ, Kosedale and Als

ton avenues—Bible school at 10 a. m. 
Preachiny by J. B. Pursley at 11 a. m.. 
and 7:10 p. m. Coiiifliunlon service at 
IS m.

Church of Christ. Bruoklvn Helarhts—

TOWN IS SHOCtED BT 
SW DEATH B IIED

B«antiful Girl’s Body Found 
Near That of Lover

PAD]

Special to The Teleyrqm. .
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Jan. 5 — The 

wages of sin are death." No more ter
rible proof of this ancient doctrine can 
be found than the tragic end of Miss 
Ollle Anderson, a beautiful society ylrl 
of thla university town, who was found 
dead In bed with C. A. Byers, a St. 
Louis shoe salesman, in a Fort bmitb 
hotel, where the c o ^ le  had reylatered 
aa man and w lfa The funeral of the 
girl, which was held from the home of 
her brother. Hayward Anderson, a
{>romlnent lumberman of tls city, was 
aryely attended and the tragedy has 

not yet ceased to b«<a seven days’ won
der here.

Prior to her terrible death, which the 
coroner’s jury attributed to “accidental 
asphyxiation," never a breath of 
piclon had tainted the fair name ot 
the erring girl. How and when she 
met Byers Is a mystery to her mother, 
her brothers and friends, who were as
tounded and overwhelmed by the news 
of the tragedy. The brothers of tho 
dead woman are wiwlthy and are 1ft- 
terested in many lumber corporations. 
Miss Anderson was one of the mo«t 
popular girls In the university social 
sst hsre, and her death has cast a 
gloom ovsr the students at the state in
stitution of learning.

(OR PROGRAM

Ashley Hamlin, Robert McNeeley, Fred | Bible school at 8 p. lu. Preachiny at 
Jackson, Luther Pendery, Royer Erwin.
Joe Van Arsdale. Oliver Royston and 
Munvllle Erwin.

Tbeater Party
Mr. and Mrs. Qeorye Reynolds en

tertained In honor of thslr niece, ¿«liss 
Ouaaie Reynolds, with a dinner at the 
Worth hotel and a theater party to 
see Louis Jamss In "The Merry wives 
of Windsor" Thursday night. There 
were thirty-three yuests In tho party 
which sat down to an elaborate dinner 
at 8 o'clock.

The table was set In the parlors of 
the Worth hotel In a 'T shape, and 
decorations were all In pink. Two large 
bunches of roses occupied the center of 
the table, while In front of each of the 
girl's places were favors, also of roees

Thoae present were Mr. ’ and Mrs. 
George Reynolds, Misses Ethel Mat
thews of Albany. Qussle Reynolds of 
Albany, Lucille Matthews of Albany, 
Lucy Thornton of Austin, Connell, 
Blanche Connell, Annie Merle Reynolds, 
Ila Haxxard. Lillian Fakes, Elsie Lof
ton, Sallle Lee Masterson, Fanny Fern 
Masterson, Anna Bell Masterson, Kllsa- 
,beth Nall, Elisabeth Reynolds, Mary 
Brown; Messers. Frank Hicks, John 
Scheuber, Lee Jbrdan, Huyh Royers, 
Martin, Tom Masterson, R. H Mpson, 
Raymond Retmers, Joe Reynolds, Will 
Reynolds, Eaton Reynolds, Wallace 
Campbell. Archie Campbell. Benton. 
Campbell and Qeorye Hoover.

Tbe West Side Soeial 
Mrs. J. W. Mitchell was the hostess 

o f the West Bide Social Club Thurs
day afternoon. Thla was the first 
meetiny since before the holidays and 
greetinys were mingled with cordial 
wishes for the New Tear. A delicious 
Jupcheon waa served and the awarding 
of the first prise, a Japanese jardiniere, 
to Mrs. Stephans, and the second, a Jap
anese salad bowl, to Mrs. Edrinyton. 
followed.

Mrs. Burns will be the hostess of the 
club next Thursday.

*A Box Party
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shelton and Miss 

Alice Cowan chaperoned a merry crowd 
of young people to see “The Awakening 
of Mr. PIpp.’* Ths party, was ylven In 
honor of Mias Mattie Shelton.

Ths yussts were Misses Bettis Rey
nolds, Florence Sledd, Ruth Nall. Nell 
Vickery Katherine Sweeney, Helen 
Cowan; Messrs. MIohatl Sweeney. Hunt
er Phelan. Joe Nall, Walter Zallle, Na
than Reynolds, John Reynolds, Malcolm 
Shelton, Will Sweeney and William Buchanan.

Mrs. Elmo Sledd entertained with bridge this afternoon.

James B. Gray entertains with an 
evening party next Monday.

4 p. m. by J. Pui»ivy. Liord a ouppci 
at 8 p. m.

Central Church of Christ—Services 
in the courthouse basomont will begin 
at 10 a. m. with Bible study. A. \V. 
Young of Sunset will preach at 11 
o’clock and at 7:30 p. m.

Chrlatlan
Tabernacle Christian church. Rev. 

A. E. Duhber, pastor. Fifth and Throck
morton streets—Services Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’clock. Subject, “The Church 
In the Beginning." Services on Sunday 
night at 7:30 o'clock.. Subject, "The 
Old and New '*

Bellevue Cnirstlaii church. Laurel and 
Alston streets, Hov. C. P. Craig, pastor— 
Subjects. "The Grace of Giving" and 
“Some Foolish Excuses."

First (Thrlstlan cnurch. Sixth and 
Throckmorton slreei»—J. J. Morgan,
?astor—Pitachlny service at 11 a, m.

:80 p. m. Junior Eindeavor 3:30 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor 1:30 p. m.

Preebyterian
Rev. R. E. Chandler will occupy hls 

pulpit at the Caiinuii AVuuue Presby
terian church, Cuimuii aveiiiie and 
Hemphill street. Sunday at l i  u. iii. uiid 
7:80 p. III.

First Presbyterian church. Fourth and 
Calhoun streets—Qlvlne service at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The p.-istor. Rev. 
William Caldwell. Ph. D.. will prea'-h. 
at both services. The Sunday Club for 
Men meets nt 3:30 p. m.

Taylcr Street Presbyterian church. 
Fifth and Taylor streets. Rev. J. W. 
C-nldwclI. pastor—At l l  a. m. the reg
ular report« no;n me official boards 
will ba ylw p and it is desired that all 
the meiutM.»»!)) be present tu hear 
these report» "SC p. m. tho pastor 
will preach On "I'crscnal Work.” There 
will be special music by Rowland D. 
Wllll.ams -and choir.

l.atbernm
Qermrn Lutbeiar. church. Railroad 

avenue and Hemphill street—Services 
Sunday .it 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Ct»lHfepnl ^
<5h uren c,f the Holy Innoconrs, Jose

phine street and Virginia avenue. Union 
depot addition (Take College car to 
Virgin!\ *ynenue\ Rev. Charles A. Ea
ton, priest in charge—The feast of the 
Epiphr.ny at 11 o’clock shortened morri- 
Ing prayer, ceicbrat'on of the 
(?ommunto.i and sermon Subjs-:«
Lend of Far Distances.” At ,7:30 o'rW.'k 
evening 'prayer and sermon. EKibJect, 
'Cross Roads and Conscience." A ser
mon for the new year.

Trinity church, Hemphill street end 
Pennsylvania avenue Crake the Hemp
hill car). Rev. Robert Hammond Cot
ton. M. A., B. Sc. (London), rector— 
Services 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.

Cherck e f Chrimt, 8etea«4s<
First Church ot Christ, Scientist, No. 

609 Lamar street, corner Fourth—Serv
ices will be held at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Subject, "Life." Sunday school at 10 a. 
m. Wednesday evening testimonial 
meetlnye ^t 8 p. m.

WUa Men Wfll Ask Of State 
LeyUlatnre

I to n t  Teletfram.
PLE, Texas, Jan. 6.—From Henry 

er o f Temple, who is eecre- 
the leylslatlve board of Texas, 

Iny Is learned of the program 
'ganisation expects to follow dur- 
e coming session of the legls- 
Mr. Wagner left for Austin to- 

't and the duties of hls position will 
Ire hls constant presence at the 

ate capital during the life Of the leg
islature. The personnel of the organi
sation Is as follows: Walton Peteet, 
Dallas, chairman. representing the 
American Federation of Labor; C. F. 
Goodrich. Austin, representing the Or
der of Railway Conductors; • C. D. 
Johnson of Temple. Locomotive En
gineers; H. O. Wagner of Temple, sec
retary and reprexentative of the 
Brotherhood of Railway* Trainmen; 'Joe 
F. Myers. Fort WVjrih, representing 
Locomotive Firemen; W. A. Pety, Aus
tin, for the Railway Telegraphers.

According to Mr. Wagner the board 
expects to exert its Influence In se
curing the adoption of the following 
Imimrtant legislation favorable to labor 
thls^wlnter. vix: The enactment of the 
miners' bill, designed to protect men 
working In mines: the full crew blit, 
requiring that all railroad trains shall 
be manned by a sufficient number of 
men; the electric headlight bill, which 
Is designed to prevent collisions and 
render accidents less probable; the six
teen-hour bill, preventing railway com
panies from keeping trainmen on duty 
more than sixteen consecutive hours; 
the bill to provide for the creation of 
the office of commissioner of labor, 
wh'ose duties shall be to secure the 
enforcement of labor laws and col? 
lect statistics on labor in general. It 
will also be the policy of the board 
to urge and support such other leg
islation as may come up* beneficial to 
laboring Interests. From Mr. Wagner’s 
statement It Is learned that the organ
ised labor Interests appropriate to 
themselves considerable credit for the 
nomination of Colonel T. M. Campbell 
as the Democratic nominee for govern
or. He states that the board managed 
to yet 9S per cent of the laboring peo
ple In line to support Campbell. That he 
assisted thenr materially at the last 
session of the legislature In securing 
the passage of measures of interest to 
labor and they felt that he was a man 
they could dependhon. This fact was re
ported to the various labor lodges and 
In this manner all laboring people wero 
helped to an understanding of Colonel 
Campbell’s attitude toward Igbot-.

Benrd « f  T n w leea
day Aft«»

• After going wIthSut a pr««ld««t **r j 
•everal months the board ot tmste«« 
ot the Carnegie free publie library j 
made their selection at tha Friday aft
ernoon meeting, electing W. B Paddock I 
for the position. Sam Davidson waa 
formerly president o f the board but re
signed two months ago when he went | 
abroad, giving up his position as trus
tee nt the same time. The poaltlon of | 
trustee was filled immediately.

A gift of $100 for the. book fund 
received from Mrs. Willard Burton, 
which was duly acknowledged with 
sincere thanka .Report of the librarian for DecemMr 
showed that the circulation aggregated | ,
5,894 volumes, an av'oraye of 904 a day. | (160(lO nZC r S lid  tCMllO TOP

the tooth and mouth structure. 
It is your loss if j’ou are uot 
usiuji: it.

SOZODOXT, “ The Honeit
! ^
1y«astriu|i:ent, deliciously fra>

BOLES WAS SOLD
Paatker P la y e r  Goes to (k* Topeka  

,  Club
Walter Bdles, probably the most pop

ular ball player who ever wore a Pak- 
ther City uniform, will not be with 
the Fort Worth team next year. He 
was sold by Manager W, H. Ward on 
Friday to the Topeka club of the 
Western Association.

Boles has been playing with the Fort 
Worth team for the past three years, 
moat of the time at shortstop. The 
first year be was used In the box and 
occasionally after that bandied the
ball. He holds about all the pitching I prices, 26c, 50c, 76c. 
records in the Texim leayue. hla great
est feat belny a sixteen atrlke-ont, no „  .  -
hit game of two years ago. | Monday Night, Jan. 7,

At shortstop Bolca was the hardest I Kirk La Shelle’s Biy Production, 
working man in the league and altho I »
making probably more errors than the! ‘K.HBCiSBR».
other ahortatops, they .were Great racifty pixy, with the entire New

York cast.

TMslykt nt Siiy,—New eoeute prodnett«« 
«FAUST.**

fact that be never failed to try at a 
chance.

ROBBED OF $25
Vieti]

This le the only company playing this 
fasclnxtlny character comedy.

Prices—^Lower floor, 91.60; balcony, 
$1.00, 75c; gallery, 60o.

Seats on sale for above attractions.Says H* Bought Supper fer the 
• Twe X eu

W. H- Little and W. H. BenneJt were I Tuesday Night, Jan. 8.'
'̂he World-Famous Coloratura Soprano,Maddox and lodged in the city Jail 

with the charge of the theft of 925 
placed opposite their names. The vic
tim claims he purchased supper for 
the two men and waa rewarded by be
lny robbed.

Cukau Finances
to The Ttleoram.

HAVANA. Jan. 6.—The government’s 
financial statement shows that on 
Dec. 91, Cuba had on hand $14,117,000 
In cash, of which $884,969 had not been 
appropriated. The revenue for the last 
six months was |1X,97S,000.

KINDERGARTEN PIANO
Appeal «to tke Ckarttakle Public for 

Aoelstance
The Hree Kindergarten Association of 

thla city Is In need of a piano at Its 
social settlement rooms, in the base
ment of the courthouse.

The members are not able to p.iy rent 
for a piano, and therefore appeal to 
the pu{>llc or to some charttahly in
clined promoter of the free kindergar
tens for help.

Parties being compelled to break up 
housekeeping and having their furni
ture stored away, could perhaps let 
the association have the use of their 
piano; or. If some dealer in pianos, *ir 
any other person having a piano to 
spare, would offer the ladles the use of 
an instrument, the same would be high
ly appreciated.

Those willing to help In this chari
table cause are asked to communicate 
with the chairman of the committee, 
Mrs. H. Brann, old phone 990.

Hawking and Spitting, Dropping Into 
the Throat. Foul Breath

CURED THROIlpH THE RLOOD
by Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)
la your breath foul? Is your voice 

husky? ft  your nose stopped? Do you 
sneexe a great deal ? Do you have fre
quent pains in the forehead? Do you 
have pains across the eyes? Are jrou 
loflny your sense o f smell or taste?* Is 
^ e r e  a dropping In the throat? Do 
you have* ringing'In the ears? Is there 
a constant bad taste In the mouth? Do 
you have a hacMny cough? If so, you 
have catarrh.

Catarrh is not only dangerous in this 
waj^ but it causes ulceratlorfk, death 
andAlecay of bones, kills ambition, 
often causes loss of appetite, and 
reaches to general debility. Idiocy and 
Insanity. It needs attention at tmve. [ 
Cure It by baking Botanic Blood Bairn 
(B. B. B.). It Is a quick, radical, per
manent cure because It rl-.ls the sys
tem of the poison germs that cause 
catarrh. Blood Balm (B. B. B.) puri
fies the blood, does away with every 
symptom, giving strength to the entire 
mucous membrane, qnd B. B. B. sends 
a rich, tingling flood of warm, rich, 
pure blood direct to the 'paralyzed 
nerv’es, giving warmth and strength 
just where It is needed, and in this 
way making a perfect, lasting cure of 
catarrh In all its forms.

D E A F N E S S
Most forms of deafness or partial 
deafness are caused by catarrh, and In 
curing catarrh by B. B. B. thousands 
have had their hearing restored.

Botanir Bleed Belm <B. B. B .) la 
pleeeaet aed safe to take, Cempeeed 
of Pure Betanic Ingtedlentz. Saeiple 
Meat free ky writing Bleed Balnt Ce,, 
Atlanta, Ga. S«Id ky Dm gglsta g l per 
Igrge kettle •» by exprega.

ELLEN BEACH YAW.

Always the Bast.
Matinees Dally; Time 2:90; 15c, 260.

LIZZIE WILSON,
Stories and Songs iu German. 
JOHNSTONE A COOKE,

"A  Shave for a Wife."
BERT LEVY.
Telegram Artist. 

BISSbNETTE A  NEWMAN.
Athletic Cadets.

FANNIE HATFIELD A  CO,
9—White Adonises—S

MLLE. ESMATHILDE.
Queen o f Music.

Nights, 8:30; 15c, 25c, 96c. 60c, 76«.
Uptown Ticket Offices—^Alex's, 111 

Main. Fisher’s Drug Store. Maid at
tendant.

PLASTERERS BŒT
meker Given and Offleges SSeeted 

Friday Night
A smoker was ylven at the Labor 

Temple Fritey night by Union No. 394 
of the Operative Plasterers’ Interna
tional Association of this city.

Followlny the smokeii the following 
officers were elected for the coming 
year: President W. E. Steele: financial. 
secretary, C. Lyon; corresponding and 
recording secretary, A.^A. Griffin; vice 
president, O. Finley.

Suitable refrewhments were served 
to those present.

. NSORO BOY INJUBED

HOT SPRINGS 
D O C T O R S

Permanently located
MM Houston 8t„ Fort Worth, Tex.
Treat chronic diseases of the blood, 
skin. ner-«*i. heart, liver, kidneys 
and stomach- '

No Incurable Cases Aooaptad
Consultation Fras.

Hours 9 'to 12 a. m , 2 to 5 and 7 to 
8 p. m , Sundays 10 to 12 only.

PERSONAL
M. B. Roberta of Sepor, N. M., is the 

guest of Mrs. C. R. Scott.
L. B. Adams of Chicago has been In 

Fort Worth a few days.
Miss Andre Anderson spent New 

Tear’s day In Dallas.
Earle Pawcett leaves today for El 

Paso after a week's stay in Fort Worth.
Sidney Johnson left Wednesday night 

lor 'Austin after a visit with Dick 
Walker.

Mrs. Walter Want has returned to 
Dallas after a visit with Miss Ethel Watkins.

George Gutxman has returned to Chi
cago after spending the holidays In 
Fort 'Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton SlnclBlr of New 
Orleans are the guests of Mrs. Pauline 
Rlntleman.

Mrs. Malcolm Moore, who has been 
visiting relatives here, has returned to 
her home in El Reno.

Mrs. Vertner Hayes.' who has been 
spending the holidays with her mother. 
Mrs. Pauline Rlntleman, returned to 
hor home In Dallas.

Mrs. A  Hardin Plummer of 1910 
South Mala street. Fort Worth, la 
spending x portion' of the holldxys in 
Comxncna, tho guoxt of Mrs. George B. 
Smith.

Mrs. xnd Mrs. T. J. Pennlston xnd 
Miss (?xrrlo Tom Pennlston hxve ra- 
tumed from Weatherford, where they 
spent CThrlstmxs. They were the guests 
during the week of an elegant recep
tion given by Mr. end Mrs» White In 
honor of their daughter. Mtax Nell 
White, who has recently completed her 
education nt Vaasar.

'onry L geett* of Toronto. Canada, 
give an elaborate dinner at the 

Touralne hotel Friday in boaor of Mias

North Fort Worth Presbyterian 
■church—Sunday school at 9:30‘ a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Rev. S. X.McMurray, pastor.

North Fort Worth Methodist Epis
copal church. South—Sunday school at 
9:90 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. Rev. jy . M. I.ane. pastor.

St. Michael's and All Angela church— 
Sunday school at 3:90 p. m. Services at 
4:80 p. m.

Clinton Avenue Baptist church, Wash
ington Heights—Sunday school ^ t  9:90 

m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:38 
p. m.'

Church of Christ, North Fort Worth— 
Sunday school at 8:80 p. m. In auditori
um of public school building. Bible 
study an<r communion.

Diamond Hill Methodist church— 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Sermon by 
the pastor. Rev. F. M. Neal.

Rosen Heights Methodist ETpIscopal 
church, corner Pearl avenue and Twen
ty-third street. Sunday school at 10 a. 
m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. 
m. Epworth League at 8:10 p. m. Ju
nior League at 940 p. m. Rev. Edgar 
M. 'Wisdom, pastor.

Rosen Heights Methodist Episcopal 
Church, North:—Sunday school at 9:90 
a. m. Preaching at 1̂1 a. m. and 7:88 
p. m. Rev. O'Neill, pastor.

First Baptist cbuach, Rosen Heights 
—Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. and 7:90 p. m. Rev. T. H. 
Sturgla. pastor.

Death Fiem Overwaik 
tpeetmt to Tho Tetogroo*.

BRYAN, Texas, Jan. 6.—Tha remains 
of Mrs. Minnie'Gee Dawson, aged 91 
years, were burled la the city ceme
tery yesterday afternoon. Her death 
was dne to overwork la providing for 
her young daughter and IncapiMitated 
hnabaaA

Jerry Bates Was llirewn From Hie 
Heree

Jerry BateO, a negro boy aged about 
It years, waa seriously Injured Thurs
day afternoon by being thrown from a 
horse he was riding along South Main 
street. The horse was frightened by 
a dog marking at him and snapping 
at hls heels and became unmanageable, 
dashing along the street, making a 
short turn Into a cross street. In mak
ing the turn the negro was unhorsed 
and was thrown violently against the 
curbstone and his shoulder dislocated, 
some of the bones probably being 
broken.

OUR ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
One hundred cards engraved in script 
with piste, 81.00.
One hundred cards engraved in Roman 
with plate, 82.60. '
One hundred cards engraved In old 
English or French script, with plate, 
83.00. etc., ate.
'Write for samplea wedding invitations, 
announcement cards, etc.
J. E. MITCHELL 6 0 »  JEWELERS, 

5(M Main StreeL
. Left te the Legtslatxte

tloeriol to The Teltoraoe.
WAOO, Texas. Jan. 6.—By agreement 

between the Bailey and anti-Bailey 
men the proposed primary In McLen
nan county has been called off and the 
Bailey question-will be left to the leg
islature.

A Flood e f Bllla
to n e Trtrnn̂ m

JEFFERSON (HTY, Mo., Jan. 5.-‘-A  
flood of bills has bean introduced In 
the legislature, nine fur a two-cent 
fare, another for a lower charge for 
Pullman berths, and also antt-tlpplng 
and antl-lobbying bills.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOBSAS D. ROSS. 

Attorney
and Oonnsellor at'Lsw

Land TlUo Block.
F ort W orth . T per«

PILES GUREir AT HOME HY 
NEW ADSORPTION METHOD

K you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blknd or protruding Piles, send mo 
your address, and I will tell you \om 
to cure yourself at home by the new 
absorption treatment: and will «!■« 
send some ot this home treatment free 
tor trial, with references from your 
own locality If rsqusated. Immediate 
relief and permanent cure . assured. 
Send no money, but tell others of this 
offer. 'Write today to Mrs. If. Bum- 
mere. Box P, Notie Dams. Ind.

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. eft. Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard In every requirement of a 
perfect beverage. Call up 264 and 
we will eeftd you a case to your 
home.
TE)CA8 BREWING ASSOCIATION.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

B IN Y O N
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.

Front and *niroekmorton Sts. 
Furniture stored. ^ k e d „  shipped 

and moved, llercfaandlss 
distributers.

TelepKene 1S7.

Polo Games
DALLAS

vs.
F O R T  W O R T »

T O N I G H T
The Big Games of the Season 
Admission, 25c Skates 25

Fon Wonh Rink

on Diamonds, 
Watches a  n.d 

jail kinds of 
' J e w e l r y  o f-  
value. at a low 

rate o f Interest. Bargains In un
redeemed Overcoats, Watches, 
Jewelry, Guns, etc.

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST. j

Time Saied Is Money Made
See our Filing Cystems. Discard 

the old systems and pot In the 
Shaw-Walker or Multi Cabinet. 
Letter and Invoice system. They 
are money makers. A full line of 
these kept In stock, all kinds of 
supplies, such as records, guide. In
dex, carda, cabinata, etc. We would 
like to allow you these. Call and

KEYSTONE PRINTINB 00.
S08-810 Houston Btrsel

American Stool Fence Post and 
Manufacturing Company bullda re
pairs and paints fences; makes all 
kind wire work. Comer Houston 
and Belknap atreeta Fort Worth.

Our atore will be open nights until 
8 o'clock for the benefit of t'noso 
wishing to visit our Chandelier 
Rooms or Talking Machine Depart
ment.

A. J. ANDERSON CO» 
Tenth and Houston Sts.

E Y E S
Tested Free.
A. H. BAUER, 

Optician,
808 Houston S t

Gnat Samoval Sale at 
HATEAN LADON’S

602 Main OL, next te certisr Fifth.


